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1 Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all skin 
mi.ms, and positive.!} cures Plica, or no pay 
11red. It is Kuarunteed to yivr perfeet satis 
■ 11, or mom'} refunded. Price 25 cents per 
\ sale b.v it H Moodv. 
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Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
’•' hen Hatty was pick, vro gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Mias, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
lyrft 
I'.i'hoj. < <»xe, of Itidhtlo, in his address be- 
"l. .Margaret’s School recently expressed 
■'•rvcnt hope that lie might never *ce a single 
"» >f the sweet girl graduates before hiim 
'-tride of a bicycle. 
\ Sketch of the Life of the Lute kbenezer 
llamlln Hutch. 
I- the M I'. tin I \:iv H 
Hut :t tew week- ago then appe.an I n \--ur 
i'.iiU' m-t!. e ,.f the leath ot I II H it. h 
rtmikii it 'hie the nipmorv <>t t}• i- ip»"i ami up 
right m.u '.mui ot his 1 in‘ji.ls u.'iii'l i«■ p l< aseii 11 
j vo, wolil,; pillili-l: till- little sketel, .1 Ills llte 
ttm k his ohl triemi-- amoiu; w tioin In- has 
Ms. ! am! 'al-ojcl long Will pa;: long enough 
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tx'ar- t\t .Mu- p! ifi >n tin iif 
!''■■*.!. ■: .Ilf a If! .X\ u hilf Ilf Ilf Ip- If -| |.; 
■'1 !it.■ |..| tin- 1111■ I. 11• i111,’i■ l' .<1 'h. h v nifli 
-nil ‘■tut. i- "li thf !• I I a ini a at xx a- limit l>v * :in 
|T!..! to l,t- I'fl’ tf I \a- | .1 ■ 
A* 1 1 t .f |! 4T\ Mill 'I int. -t> 111 
Hi Vi -.1' t- thf Hat. Ii tain; aif 1 
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ii.. ! ttif ••'•in.i n -. .. :... -xx a i: 
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■' a .. | | .. Hat. tf ft a. M»*T 
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I i' !“ < .If jj" I X\ 1 Ml. 
Tin fu-nrn Stale Fair at Hunger. 
i 1 •' •-! the I. -1 till. .Mam* "talc 
F «;r im 1. ft aii'i it uiituii large and 
’• 1 a-h in i/es ■!!-•! d l.o h-.t at! a 
*'» I -’lit! pott|o|‘.gi--:i hOftl.MiU.il 
I. ii. •! k ai t, < !' ;o-M» lor t r. .• 
-• J‘ 'if, *• I •-' > .-ia-.- tlott.M .*!:•! j 
"•Mil. last time nil! he n ade a- tlmp- is m. I..-trt 
N« g tij 
1 *■. *:•1 -'li i• *• p> t impi'mi 
n 1 g -l:ii,l..|: to J..W e» 1 V, .V.k a thogirnl 
’••ii' 'I "nr. uhi* :■ to ••• i,. I I Wi 
> "iTii ■: hi: Pt j, i: id 
1 ’cl*ii- w, have pn .Ilium d-t- mailed tree mi 
■'I l-d- it loll t" la M no state j, 
■' * I'' x' 'ii -- 1 inroad ai d -lean,boats 
I; ■•! IV tile w •. "1 Ih. F 
Hunger l> tin Best Saurr 
good tie i'll! Hot !i,.w ii no h.-ie inv'vvi,.. __ 
nothing »iu-\ iii i, ,. 
unpleasant dut. Vdu** -.nildole- : .]• tl.> -i 
dit ion are tiappli v mi.im- n, I -.i; -;i, ,t 
iiii.t that it >•*•'!. ii 't"f. go.-| dig.-'tu ate- 
e appetit.-, and r.-mo.ii. am; •« ih. .: ; 
"O that tile 1 •.■ 11*■ Ii' 1 .1 ■•<]. .. ,, 
parted t.. tin- u hoh* Iioi;I ,, I.m g, l- tl.< 
l>e-t same, and Hood'- "a Isa pa '.Pa I. t a 
•M -oeial in-tin*-t- at- ab.v ,v- e, ,■ 
ini. p. iie.Miiati. "it give- me ’nt.ii-e -all-!,. I 
ti m; to me.-! ai. good >ami,line !< il >u 
\d lit'- take two lea-pool Mil- ol Join,-• miAnn j 
m- n.imeht, tu wat.a tot ■ ramp- m l rbill- 
It 3- not -i 11' p ! -11 ig that tln-re sh m Id be iii:,i,i 
-ii’dlles- oi-l.aml- when it t- P umnibei ed th.i! It 
le v. llie lies! man at the wedding wle. e ls j 
I .die- empioyed in I aslm ma hie -lor*--, whose 
.It. k* p liietii .-tail line a'l da,, sh.-uhl -end -_v 
no,- i. 1‘; n k ! a o M I; *,., ( ., |., „■ >|a tor 
1 I It. a it Ii an! |-.t ■. mil. 
ie> m. are m.t vain, ioit the arl.fr simp 
uni. 11 t i*l. as**- im m he p v» jit: a min or 
l-i' ii g the operating ehati 
•'i our I'eait d-el. ao.I your l.ea t is ! -„|, 
and on -ie had .dean through, what i- needed'" 
H-ked a "till i. IV -. I tea.-tier nt her ia--. 1 
know \;. im'- "ar-apat :i a," an were* I a little girl, 
who-. — i.• k mother had le.-.-utlv been restored to 
ileaitii by that in.-dii im- 
A sk.*> I h v a >iu II !t>. I ‘a p t, do tin- ■, have a 
feneing ni;t-U .at tin- l-en.er-' < a I “Ye-, no. 
“Ami i- then* a writing t.-aeuer at tin \u 
tin.i tJluii 
( old. eollgli, e illin is w h it pliilo-oph-M's term a 
I gi.-Jil pieliee." Hi. s very liable to toilovv Lite 
otliei but by ruling th. e.dd with a ri-.• .it' a .. r’s 
< licit y Be. tola tile eollgli w ill tie Stopped and tilt* 
<• *lliii not needed iu-T at present. 
I':.-' man win. a way says what lie think- ent.-i 
tains a uio.-t Battering opinion ot iiim-.dt, hut the 
opinion is hi- e\ -lusive pie-e.ssmn. 
>iih Try This. 
It will '*nst voti nothing and will -lively do von 
good, It voti have a Cough, -dd, or any tP.iibi*- 
with Throat, Chest or Lungs. lb King'.- New im- 
<• .very lot < m.-ai nipt ion, ( oughs and ( old is guar 
a 11 teed to gi\e tell. d. or money will he paid lia< k. 
sutl.-iers Horn La i.iippe i-.and it m-t tin* Hung 
and 'under Us use had a speedy and pride.*! r.-. ov 
e. y Try ti -ampm b-.llle at our xpeiisi and i. arn 
t ..r y nurse It iu-i h.-w good a tiling it i<. I rial hoi 
ties Ire.-at B H. Moody \s 1 >. ug >tore Large.-j/e 
•Vi/, and s I on 
Was mat your si-tei saw you w i.li last night 
“Not w lien you.saw me 1 hadn't asked la u then." 
Mpr<iini*n lasrs 
>. II- ! iil-ofd, N. w t assel, A i-., wa- tfonhied 
with Neuralgia a.el Klieumati-m, hi- >tonui« n wa- 
disordered, Id- 1.; \. w a a tl'-cted to an alarming 
degree, appetite b*lt avvay. ami la was lerrildy 
redueeu in tlesli ami -ti nglh. 1'hree hollies 
Lmetrie Bitt* tiled him. 
Fi»lward >hephrr>l liarTi-luirg. Ill nad a run 
ning sore on In leg of eight y ears’ standing l -< d 
litre** hollies of File.•trie i’.itiem e.nd -,m Ik-v. 
ol Bu.-klen's Arni.'a Salve, ami itis leg u.. I 
and well. .John Speaker, alawl.a, <»., had live 
larg** F'.-v.-r e*oren on his leg, do* tots said In was 
imunable One Bottle Fie.-uir Hitlers ami m ■ 
box Bm klen’s Arnha Salve .*ur»*d him enlirei* 
"old hy B H Moody, l»rug "tore 
Sh* “When is a honey moon supposed to rm: 
II'-. “When Hi** last .piait«*r is gon*-, I guess 
Huvhand and mte 
Have more tlmn once been saved hy tin* timely 
u-e of K. nip's Balsam for ii*«• throat and lung-, 
after allother remedies have been tried in vain 
The Balsam stops decay of the lungs and rures 
Influenza and arute and chronic coughs. There is 
no other medicine in tin* world that acts so prompt 
ly, certainly none that does Us work so thoroughly 
as Kemp’s Balsam All druggists sell It. Large 
bottles an.-, and $ I. 
A kiss for a blow is a very pretty arrangement 
for flu* man who receives the kiss and delivers the 
blow. 
For Over Filly learn. 
An Oli> ani» IVki.I/-Tkiki> Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been used for over 
11 fty years by millions of mothers for their child 
reu while teething, with perfect success. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy tor Diari'lucs. 
Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by all Druggists in 
every part of the world. Twenty live cents a bot- 
tle. Its value Is Incalculable. IP* sure and ask 
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no 
other kind. 1 yr4!t 
The henpecked husband who misses a train he 
has promised to return on, “catches it” when he 
gets home. 
Re Fareful! 
No matter what disease you may have. He sure 
that the medicine you take is reliable. Such medi 
cine you will always And Sulphur Hitters. They 
are not a cheap rum drink, but are made of the 
choicest roots and herbs to be found in the vege- 
table kingdom.— Daily Aryus. 
Slang ol the Sea. 
; tin < i;ini > mais rsin uv .i\< k im:< 
\lto.\i:i> SIIIJ*. 
Soiin’ si ran ire n>»*s are ma le of the Kurdish 
ialiiTUtioe on hoard ship, words are used tlie 
mu 111inir of wlii' li niN'til!* the landsman, and 
; ilie peculiar terms h> which certain portions 
of i—< !*> turnitur* are- designated are mar* 
1 e's of et mo|o_'\ 
r til"'' who s, |< loin OI lie v 1 1 \ ell t lire to sea. 
the only terms evei In aid a •• the utterances ..i 
-!a_o sailors, lit sou,,, nauln il ■Inina, where 
Av-lsl there. Will land lliil.et "Shiver III) 
no. I'- !" -spile,- ip- mam I « e and 11e-i\ t- 
no. shipma'i n.* tin- k phrases. The) are 
! i|siial!\ aecoinpaiiied I• tie a- t of hitching tip 
he t rolls. v. 
i: •: Mlk i*• r! it v anaiiee w it h 
■. n ample of umri- 
!•■•• t ! ■ a_- ■•• tie p ints ,.| a 
-hip, 1 > -i j i./ tor tti,- i! n in it inti -1. sa\ the 
-tn l t’. 'Co hi'ii' \round tin- water 
11 "lit in j ai h i, la r. at p.*i nJ w In-re -I'aiiU'ii eon- 
_: tie. m ini v irus -tie spun, interspersed 
! w ;t it Word- I hat e,,n\, Out \, r\ littie idea to 
i Me ordinal) listener. 
S -• at ai** oi, shon nn ini' t In empJ) spaee at 
! tin- p ar oi front of a ’mi Id in.: : ii 't:i il liieai' 
tie -par that :-ros>rs the in o *. ai l) :u_r a -ai 
j A “whip" is a thiii" w. kin-wu to -mall hoy- 
lift o .. i.in. ii. ini' at s, -t i; tip tackle torm- 
ed h\ sip op, I lit o 11 »1 I -lock 
1 'at 11-" ii .• p.e p-pl i» ; n-e.-s of I’Ope 
with a an -1 111, \\ 111: in, 
•* eat head** ha* 
e, pp, riot, \\ i; 11 pu-sv I,lit re tel s to a plo- 
! lino jui e ol t i»11 m t i.at isso»*n.mtlntor- 
j w ai d i*ai ! ot .t -hip. liee-" .iia ;n a \ ) pieces 
i <>t | i.inkiii". ai: ''kill s" and -kni-htheads** 
1 
i., 1111d•• I fo mini; pai t "I 'liip'> fi me. \ 
Ho 1 ni" I- the ia on tin ,■■• «p. ai.d ini' imth- 
w !,ale\ t,, .),. w u ii a n il ;• al iii't niment. 
Meat in^" does In t lit- at) -t lklllil. 1 *li! -ail ill" 
'inj h\ la* k -; n,mnel" m piece <•! v anv is 
j 'an d to tin III,, and 11« I all article.it ladiis' ! In adware. \n "i ar-rii ii"t an ornaiin nt. 
; '"d « w ml ini,, a 'ad 
: "I w -1. A -i "i t' i* a In a\ .-m ‘Vat*. 
I pa w **!.-: ^ a I".! It I /,. til*I l») Iio llli ail' 
a' n_ a !• iin< 'toot. "I lilli *" :Ut i.iek> 
J p o, I a 11 ii to keep plat, s 11- > III I a ditu and 
j it*' •; 111« ot mil'ie. a till* tin ir I r) n d, 
; t- not •, e In I I-) i«•"I-"s laddi r. imf i- in t In 
; si*:-; portion of -t- 111 r -. wine tie under 
: 'll V' -I -I- .III i W 1 I.-I si'-ep. 
I he'. !. III :i• VV. ■ .; |Hit «I! 1111♦ i hv 
K" pat t- t 'hip I III f -•» i tile 
■.!. till tail all : p. T ! ti. » r* o' a -III | all 
lia\e [heir pi ■ i:.;v lie a a t ill Iff* captain 
■ 1' 111* -1 I V tin title t •• I Ilian." the cook 
;e ie.i •. i. »* ,.|." ;!,. I...-i.. r i- ; I i*," while 
lie 'le«.i: !* Iimie II- l._ :.--* ■ i a li II tl k 
*■." "1 r hi-, h tnr ai'.;;\ c, in th*- v arioii- 
! n t i'-lt of a li. I I m i\ f unk." "Iii'li- 
| ha-!i." ‘-c | i. ii, •• .h- ii*. a eoiohina- 
tl"l.' -I 11 n ! Hit. a t | "i k ami l>« !. 
’* 11 a r* I 
t l.k tie hi 1 i!:i- !• 'ia la*. 111. while 
! to iaie I! ti *1.. ! ei. >a t l»« -»•" 1- lie 
mine tor -alt in-* !, •un: r* trail il.out tie ori- 
gin of It In a t. 'til'll a. it I'. || to I'll tc|]o|l. 
t- w ii kn .wn I.. t;l..i-' 
''.all tio’ 'all -c. \\ fiat ... In at 
> i<u'\• can n 'i ii ii man> ai 
la. l;.t i.l 1 > 1 c k 
" here -n: 1. .vv ii ;r m -a ... ., 
W uti kick- Mi: m | a rn I ’■... -i! -*• 
V V\ Vo' tl I •! 11 ..I'-' 
ie 1. t ..rt In, M 
W h- v a ii nativ ? II- im!. 
>* a lei; v la i»l < .riuanv i~ >a I !• ■ I a I hi t 
lilt": a he. J1 > 11 kli VV *•}•'. I. hv 
imi an l. i_Mishmaii a' a l. nn ui«■ r.'" imii- 
V i-luai- -Il I" -a: ■! f v *hat m II >t ill t fe- 
ta "iilar t a> m r inch n>. 'a■ 1 to !• *’ in 
V\ 
t In- .>! -it r 1 il. -t I" I>r t nmi. c up" i' iiiv n 
Mil- 1111 •!’ 1' \ pi n | l., c,,|||. I ..Ill hi' 'ie. p- 
111o .plait* at a ruphl pan- 
“**haiil -I -- m In a: .1 
in tie lie I- ? I ii-. vv Ie 'i> iin pci I»»i*in' 
I- arlv ii- vv k ! !: ... th- 
am hor. t i:t in th- rum--. w te n t lie '! it. I\ 
•Mi per ira * -l--nki v *-n^i;n ?■> In a' •• tin 
amle.r. -aM wa.ke-l ar-uinl tin eapstun to 
t lie t me- "I -. iaiinnj -one. in a\im: am! kaol- 
in until lie a -1 -; ii >o k" .a me Io t in- I -< vv. 
— 1 nan i-> th. I l >v- Y «ur > m_ iiler.’ ** *.: v 
Mi ** lie Tine k un.-k e .M an 1 town." •'Bn 
t • ['an Ie" ami ! in w tr-i Bonn-!" ware lie 
I ivorit-- ••'haii' v '" a tin- ohl-tinie tar. 
\ man'' -I or m k* pt in a 'tale ot ili'- 
I* !' 'a e* to Mkc a 'Iin-' i-.ck- ." alel 
w in n a 'fi t- mum vv aiu inuim'. an.I a ,'a:i 
'■ia.no l«n propels le i' ahum, "till* _'irl' 
hav ii i ot T!i- .VV op, |-,v ..rife i\ 
l._ 'V '.. I. i-1 Min ] ai it .' '-ail to 
P- hki •• I’-i.i.iv *' Inin: in-. up ami «|..vvu tin- 
in .'1. ami *V .- ->n" lie- <!!- tie: stale ••! 
tie- '!i;|■ \v i.• 11. vv 11 h .» :: esii nr.. /• e\erv -ail 
i' '• t am! -i iv am ill*- 'hi| to it' ntiin*'t. "in-ul-1 
'- ■ l.ie !•-•;. 11 i• o' in- ! Mil «i 11at 'aiIni' 'tart a 
tae- or •\ arn." eui- .h-h.-h, v i- -u:e t-. v n- 
lun the mark. "I.-, tel ’hat Jo the marine-." 
Ie 1-.-I V pi--"ine I o i! ■ a lie v a a- U \ --I 
fie- an a; \. >• a m iiun.i: i ~ 11 u Par pin a'- 
n. 1 '-ini' 111 i: tie '<a!ai inj v o- a >i !a i'y in 
.f.'tanT a'»■ !-. Me 'eaun-M <.t i-v.-rv nation. 
I hiiim -in Ie n. W... i lii! .piilt a larje 
't/nl v i,lam. 
Phantoms of th Soa. 
I n rn a vv. ;r-l in) 't- v vv hi- li alvv u h -v« r> 
nVet t!e 'ea. ali-l ilk- Mo oe.-aii it'. II. ^foW.-th 
tn v.-r >111111o11j.lea or stale.I I 11'• i_e. Tin 
Me.re Uo II MO to 'i tie lilofi- 11 It• V Mo Uin- III.- 
presse-1 with it. the more 'iipef'titioiis tiny 
■ o < -1; ami the in-.re m awe ..! lie- povva r atel 
mi ^i mi !.- of the _r at !-•*■ p. T li *'*• peoph 
vv 1 e11■.11ie' are on th. slnoa of the '. a ami 
w It .'■ lmii 1'iik L'-iin a r. iiliooil on tin waters 
I with > _o-n. i' ami sup.-rst it ion- win *l». 
'.• 1 -vi. 11 ■ i;, he -ii ion 1.. Lptin-i at ion. 
ni m a I v Pi um- a part .of t in-ii live'. Tiui' 
n He i'li1 n_ v 11 !-iir* > -Moi m t he N- vv Km: lam I 
'lea- it 1' a oipmoii le-lief that a per'op. Ivins: 
-■mini! 11- X--.lT 011 tie- ehh of the tl'le. 
W at. in nv 'ick i*e«I- a! wav '. in these ham!••!>. 
M.\ li tie hi M .nil: MM "t the il | am! S.i\ with 
Ih -1 hi. it II. ‘If he mlv hv os till I he t hie 
11m i.'Barn n n :;e|i*'.' ami ini'l\ promonto- 
hav-- lieu !n*v t ~ of stran-le.! 'hip- or 
h "wm ! men a! -um the N ilu rn roast, 
m mlv he 1 in l-y the onuliy. people, ami 
"fl'-i 'ie n hv ; !n-u w i! Il the eve ot faith, if not 
wit h he nat ural v i-i* n. 
I Woo! the must e,... nratr.i liauut' <1 'put' oil 
lie No- Me n <> ,-t an- tie- mu tle-a'lern oi.a-l 
■ t lock I'lam! aiei >t. Mari'* hav. a ro-k- 
••imi inlet tear 1 ape Bar.-. N-wfouiel'aml. 
I e- uie• -l vv hu h hauul' t lie I1 ock 1 'lam 1 'inua 
i'‘ iln i* rrihit i-liostoi the i’aialiin *'meiition- 
1 h it I m r in hi' I iM < hi 1 In- Beaeha in I 
■v aein i appi arama-ot vvhnli Inn »‘ii v (Ui'h- 
I f-r hv hm.-In -I' o! p. op!,-, '.um' "1 tin in 
neii of c.oil 't a inline, n-.t I uti nr 11 v ilia m t lie 
m ;oIihoi homi. hut in New 'i oi k ami Boston, 
l ie lee* i,.I ,,i tin- I‘al.itine, a' t .hi on the 
eo.i't. i' i' follow- In iriv eolonial time' th* 
'hip l’elat iin-. laheit with .'ni.mists from 1 a 
iinal*: of tin Ithitir, vva' on ln-r wav to \ ir- 
einia. In those «1 a \ B »e|* I -1 ;m • 1 was inha! 
ite.I lt\ VUiTkiT'. N t III,- tllo.lern wr« ekei'. 
who tor a eoii'ih. ration will ii-. >unkeii vi '- 
'• i' or lu ine up eareo.-s, hut In.I men w In,, for 
ii" lUi'i-lerati-ui -M al1. vvoijhl lure ship' a'lnu. 
hv Ja!'< _• f i' ami then plitml-r tin-ni. i'll*' 
w r*« k« ot Block I-Iami lunal the I'.alatin*' 
,'leua: one wiel. '11u■ uiv niuh! am! hurinal in r. 
alter lal.inu * vi rv lhim. valm c out ot iier. 
I tin1 wii k mailv liv* s wan; lost, ami on the 
’■ i111! ov<-rlo.»kine tie- h*-uh where fin- 'hip 
'trunk, an- '*une L'ravas vvln r* '.um- of the 
h .ilies vva'l.cil a'lio;e are nurie.l, wliieli are 
k o w n i' *■ Balat ine i;i .iv*-'." >oine ot the sur- 
vivor' marrieil with tin- i'lamh rs ami tin.-ir *le- 
seemlant' liv.- tin ie- to thi- .lav. 
tut Hi* 'Vi* k *ii Hu- * ai me. w lie never a 
strong iimth*u-t win*! was blowing an*l the 
sort piie.i high «»n the barren shore, there ap- 
pear*. I a ship in tlann burning and dying 
away and blazing up again in three pyramidal 
flam*-. As time pss-ed and population and 
•ivili/ation increa-od, the appearance of the 
glio-t **? tin* Palatine beeame less and less fro- 
pieiii. The bast authentic appearance of the 
burning Palatine occurred about seventeen 
year-ago. when H Wa- seen hy many people, 
who made allidav it to it afterwards. It wa- 
deseribed a- appearing at lirst like a light -“cn 
through th* window of a h**u-e at night. Then 
itgicvv to thire pyramidal tlames -hooting up 
a- high as a-hip'- mast- and then fading away 
In -wa- repeated several time-. About this 
|’*■ i1 ■*! the “Palatine light," a- it i- called on 
Hlock Island and the* adjacent New Kngland 
stiore. appeared several times. The apparition 
ha- been account* '! for by sum** by ascribing i* 
to th«' < tl' **i **t piiosphore-cciit wav*..- da-huig 
u on th*- -Imiv. an*I by others to the e-rape ot 
luinimm- ga- tia»m -ome ti--ure in a re* k 1m- 
111 dii lb* water. Hut to the native-born Block 
l-’an lers -nd; *-\plauatiotis seem impious, ami 
they tirmly believe that it i- a nn; k of tin* an- 
ger *>f II* av > n .-el forever on their shor* to re- 
mind them ot the crimes of their ancestors. 
I hi* leg* ml of the spectral li-hing il. **t of St. 
M try"• bay i- *i more modern origin. In l>«'»_! 
a ti-hlng tieet. homeward hound from («raud 
Hank-, wa- driven by st.n >- of w.;ather into 
si. Mary'- bay. The -1<.;rln increased in fury 
and one hundred boats went down on that 
August * lay in the storm-tossed water-. There 
are now hundreds of fishermen ready to swe r 
that evvr -in*c, when Un v have -might shelter 
in fog ami storm in St. Mary*- hay, tin y have 
aught glimpses of a phantom Meet, ln-ard tin* 
Happing of the sails ami the shouting of the 
-ailors when no fleet was there. This ma\ '-*• 
amounted for by the fog, which nearly alway- 
hung- about the bay for any one who ha- sail- 
ed in a fog knows that he can hear ami see al- 
most anything he pleases in it. [New York 
Tribune. 
FuKioms The Freight t uvular* 1 (frown, Me 
(.livery A Cn N. 1 report.-for week ending dune 
y. Both barrel aid case Petroleum freights for 
Lurope are firm at the late .-mall improvement, 
ami there is also a better feeling in regard t<> cases 
fortlie La«t, owing to a rise in silver and lower 
prices for Petroleum. Long voyage general cargo 
freights remain depressed, and it would be *lilli 
(*ult to obtain better than lasglOs per 10 cubic feet 
for Sydney or Melbourne, and proportionately for 
other ports in Australia and for New /calami. 
L**r ports in Smith Africa rather better rates than 
have recently been current would probably have 
to be paid for handy size vessel-, smith American 
freights show no indications of improvement, l.'Lt 
|C» rents being current charter rates for general 
cargo to the Hivcr Plate ports lor small vessels. 
Heal, Timber and Naval store freights for Lurope 
continue linn with a fair enquiry. West India 
freights, outward, are decidedly firm, masters of 
vessels showing the usual reluctance against pro- 
ceeding to the tropical ami semi tropical latitudes 
at this period of tin* year, especially as the pros 
poet for obtaining lucrative homeward freights 
is anything hut promising. Coastwise Lumber 
freights are steady with rather more enquiry, 
whilst Coal rates, showing no appreciable change, 
are less active. 
Mrs. Samuel Mather Inis given s7.*.,0b<i to the 
new college for women at Cleveland, < >. 
A Chilian Country iistate. 
s‘ >mi: > aim i\<. nom ni i. 11 i:i m >xx 
PAKMlNt. IS xHIMl i- N I IX I s (I|- IlIK 
PI < >NS IAMI HiH I / XM X-t I xt X. 
*'l",i,ial Corn;* pom Irnre of I hr .Imirii a I. 
> X \ I I Xt.( > 1 »| < II11 I 1 s’.ij. \\'r | >m IK x .lilt' 
mir hun.lred miU- imMlx l»x rail t" 
x i>il a iik>■ h• I >'>lair for the \prr-' purpose <>! 
Im mu; a Mr to toll xmi Innv the I x peal ( hiliau 
farm i' et»n»lueli'|. Ihe r-iatr in pirMimi i' 
oxviif i hx a m utleiiian I«m in rlx I "in Nrv\ Kn_ 
'ami, xx ho as hi' name x\ ill *hoxx hrlmiu,' to an 
'• \'iit»o|\ numrrtMi' a11 i hiuhlx r.•'i<• rtahlr 
family of tlie 1 nitetl Stalt \I r. \Vil mi Hrii- 
ry -sm Cliilei 
inre rrmieieil >. mu I>mi < 11 ■ 1: ♦ ruio 11 in pm 
I’Y-iVerio. 
speaking "I nnmnel th;r, tin- m*»'t minion 
mi*l •■o|«|-l>ltMn|.‘(| <*t our Northern till* * heroin*- 
po-iliv* I) m llilhnnm when tr uolatt-.l into this 
p"»ti« i:ni:ii;in'. l or « \amplt our iirii'hhor 
o\er tlir wav it home -iohn .1 iiin■> Tinker, 
i- a. Mr* •"••■! a- Seiior I >on .1 u in s ml i:m<* I .it in- 
I'ln. I’h hi i,in W illiam I*•• me •• («uiilermo ; 
Henr\. I lent i*p.n : < hai <ai i-" \ 
ImIii.ii *i" -I i 111. ''111111"; I *i it r. I < I r* >; Ink. 
1 1 ii ■!" am! '** .-n to t h* ml <*t t In- ehaplei 
< h» ii'*- "tie hail*!, pin* alive eoenoim ns, 
w In n r« mli-r*"! in I njii'h. -ire often eoiue-.il H 
11"! ah'olut* V : e |\ 111 — No! I»|||\ pe ij.,e. I U t 
-:t!o -i!i 1'. toi l, v u .j work'll ■}•' ai*' 
u in.* ■! in 1 *• ■ l,"i "! : In > av i..*,i the Hi."- *| \ u 
i I' \ ■ tin saint* in tlie 
il* le I..; I here i' tin low 11 «• f I horns >i lei 1. 
iml the street ot tin Bo.{v *•! I III i't. I o.iVe 
* Ma*!ra i 
tmiher t" ''inti'siiua Tiini*|i.| the siav.l 
l ii*it\ ami another t" I In- l.**\ **t .1 -n-. 
h 1 Ii i; i. a in *•! It* >pani'h-< atlio.i*' uiitr *. 
'•'*!> 1 *11• I i> nann-i in honor ot the saint 
w Ii*' *uni \ er> ir.v "in. n ai.-t n* : in i tv on 
whieh he "i 'lie hn| p. n* i to he horn; iml that 
i' the re.i'Oti w in Hirin' -ii !~ have men’* 
name', iml 'e* vei'i. I know a uumher ot 
i:»• 1 it•' naineti <« uiilei mina. I* anal* tor W ii- 
nan, Inti a. "'ll' 1 * h n' \ ntonia. ei*n ; 
" inn Mil*. i ol in r !t man- nam* at. 
,na eoiiiliion alllol lie n. I lie name \ a* a. 
o" "' fin ;i' ott.-n :ii -'iitiiu" i' smith in 
Hi* I nite.i stall '. \ voting iaw\*-r o| mv a-- 
nnitan w it-, w ,' ; v l-o, n o ar 
< in !': in i' ,lav !' aI ! .!. 'ii' In i-1• \ 
tin I hi' I "".n! !* ni 'i't* B m ta IP*: n *a 
< "W. \' d i*t a hot Wii"'.' liar* toot I 
eri aml-hoN W a » -I * Alalia < >v lit ■'tier a 
ami m-w w i. kr i vv. hit whem'.i .« li_itl It* 
shout hi' nam* *I"W n th* pa" t_< ! I.u Li v tor 
sell'-lti'e ! * •• III *. tl|e W | i- pi 01,0111.. .'*1 
llav-'oo>. will* a make' n 111 ;i Ii11>* L iike 
III :' 114 m 
A till he r <• " nen- ••! tie ; ev o* ■. \ 
p Il.al'e ..aim .1 Ihdn, _** l e .. | tv 
Hull 11 e I III. Inlle of 1 < p o \\ — ;, -1 e! t. .! 
hol.m I Pu« * > sor *• w 1111 st *u it. in.-i* 
i»IV "ta to.I ie i' in thi n. _ip hoo w h» .. 
w e i^lite*! w ;; Ii n.:*u* i dm* linn m m-. 
W'hat w o,!:.! v *. t, think of ai r- _ a iri na‘*v 
l 'll 'lift i :ov < tin hi "I i 'll' V III I i- 
*ira A / i/a * u a j i: a el a kie.-htjn in! 
-:* nt.. in tn Ii no !.• on* e ,, « >-\ / ,n!ai in 
or !e:ii\ on/.ai* / I. p- I. I ii S|,;i|1j'h 
A the i* an fount ]’*■'! In p* *u o *! women 
l' not lo't a* inamain a' anion- *,'. !»\ in^ 
mel m •] « i*T i:. tn hat of he hii'Laml. 
liioimh 'In III IV he W e Me* i im*|* thill ,*.. 
'he retail'.' ilnoifh life Iter "All I *.i pt;' iii'il ale! 
!amil' ham*. Bor evinipi. *! i" 11 i i All r \ 
.loll* he, f lie 'poll'*' "I All. .!,.|ill >1111 til 
her *".u'*i' w mi! i hem tor;!* *-<•* n-• ,| >. uoi a 
•I ue v I ii ; am! le 1 ti; '1 ..or:, '••*! v% •, i: i 
ihe' it a h ! ** naiie I a t ? -.lit pa ht. t i, ll' : 
I * *:, -1 o *11 Alas la I- * : i: To,. W )M u 
11> j ii i tin i,aim "t a marrit ,i r. i \. \, u an- 
like to he I old h. I* a lie ,, t h* I a tin tan ii! v 
;i' it it **! In ini' .am!. 
t>'ii !'• n Turn !i* tlm iih .1 i u ni tr on th:- 
d 1 g r e — ]. < 11. M11if 11*- i'. .iiii- 
|H !-• i1 III! ll' In <1 ‘C H e '|l! el! '-III VV i 1 |) ollf 
t< 11 11. I P« Ill'll'!. 'I > til I ii’. 1 III 1! tell 
h « t high ;ui.| tlm It t tliiek an i-...It .1 I k. a 
boU-t lliai !'■ hi d- "... ot th. rent v\ a I o| 
* bin ■ i'.y 1 ii*■ ) n l'i 'l v\ in* lias i,. \, 
'••ill pa ilile.l in < Inn, though the j.. 1111 i, t 
i- fencing it- tan \\ mn with that .■oimiio.ln y, 
brought ii 'Mu tin l lilted Mails; and it -<.nie 
nti rpri-ii _ 'I ink. w ••idd me d-w n I it 
and -t a | a:< lit on it. hi- fortune \v.• 11' he 1 
mad- he- ire t.evei ii-, | .a thi- limitry t<»r 
!• te ti \ i ,;i the tar >oii(h vv I., it timber 
>> P<- lit > ** *1 He- a 1’e -o|||e t it! If- pi" d Up ill!.’ 
" a '■* 1 ll' a! w a\ in >• •;11:• i: •» m v\ i* I 111i Hid 
a' d Ill-Iking I Ill-Ill -"i id. i ti- -•■ that an- uui- 
'er-ai in lull look -ma _• ic-ugh defy lie 
('"'ti' "t d i ’tin I ant ! .; nturies. and 
p11 tun -ipie a- imil —: ru. ;! I hi- ol our 1 
f: t: ! !• • rr< in- lair imp!' 11 i- m .•!■ ■! 
ni'id a .'In a| and ."Min.. art.'.-It vv lii’di h;i- 
h'-en Me-'di I Hit: Ililg. -'pi:..' Hi | r it'd inlhe 
■‘.hi. lie lill_e nlohes \\ tit ! In ll piled into 
pi na 1 vv .. \. t lln i-t. rail tieli w ale jling 
til.d in the \ ..J a < n-ty -n d tador. like 
that w hieli o.o- 11|, ,||V i he obi. "I 
ro ting tie -a i- to prevent the long, -on- i 
dt.u-'.i heavy a in- of v\ iter from -hiking into ( 
tin hi i.'K- Hid I. du-'ing tin III again to mud. 
i. I > -n I 
\V'!i1 -:11:i :It in not in- .1) hi- ,-ouuti v « — j tale.le.it 11 1 il* U e .milie out om-e a M onth I 
"t so to see iiow liiiu- ir*-going, and bringing 
his laiinlv tor a ft vv weeks in t he siimillet line. 1 
Ibit t!,. it n an \-!.uinistrator de haeieii la. a j 
suh-'M-linim-tratof.** -e\. r.ai ov.u-, i-. and 
Uffe than one hundred p>- m-. harming i- 
e.»ri i. ! on in this country mu- li a- it \\ a- in 
I an op<- in ft ml a: limes, ot a- hi I n n > I today, j 
’■ a< ii e-tab has big ii- ri!aniei- who are pn.- 
\ id. d vv in: tenement-, lor w -|, they p iv by a 
stipulated tiumher 'd day- .,bor ev. rv vt iir. : 
A- then i- iar i am >. iiddl« .-las- m niii. 
"til> tin I h and poo’r. tin audl-M'd and the 
t* haul the li n ieinla- are g. neraiiv \ei large 
vvh n 
tin in. i .o h ha- ii- big. rain ding > i-a, v, herein 
lln adinim-;rad.h > and tin ii' families r -id.-, a | 
eotmiiis-arv de ot, granaries, -he. ■■.houses, 
vvliie-vaniis. and a number ot !i•; i• ottage-, 
-ui round, d by gai d. n pah lie-, vv her. t ne p. on- 
liv ■ I In latter are par! t.• r tin ir lab", g. 
eia! \ not :n money. 1 at in order- -n the -up- 
piv- -!"it- w in re, ai piT e- optional Widi Iln ad- 
mill i-t 1 adh r. food. > lot lung e hie ha ainl nil ii are I 
>ohl. 1- units are n-iniy given -niali .a. dit- 
a; tlie-e st-.n -, and are for. vet in debt to their j landlord-. \s the iavv prohibit- tin ir h aving 
the servile o! a man to whom they owe niou. 
they are thu- kept m n< rpetnal -lava ry. When 
the men a—einbu; in tin uiorning at the tap of j the sunrise-hell, an overseer vvi ites at h one*- | 
name m a oiiv enieiit plaee ; and when t lie day *- j work is tailhluIIv lone, put- a mark beside in- 
name. At the end of tin: week th. mark- a,-, j 
>•• •tinted and each man ret eive- hi- p iy a ■ or I- 
iug '■■ tin- o .»re. A- a rule hat i.-miados and 
peon- i.et along well enough togetaer. and tin- 
sel v ant will tight for the uia-ier I" the last drop 
of h|o.,d in hi- hotly. A in the < >1 l Wor d eeii- 
turie- ago, Jt lit la I war- wane kept up between 
estab--. tiirotigh -o many genera i -n- that tin- 
original provo.-ation i- entirely f ngiMten. an ! 
stnguiiiHry eontliet- are .-on-tantiy o.-eurring. 
foi the- peon of tht; ( apu'ets is alvvay- more 
than willing to i-ut the throat ol a -ei v nit ot 
the Montague-. 
A- on other hacienda-, nor !’. iciios't. n- 
nants liegin work at ,.\ a. in., ha. it •; pn-v iou— 
Iv eaten a de-av lino of bread and eoffi d'hen 
each go. <dl tt> that part of the tale which i- 
t be the ->■ ne of his day's labor, carrying 
with him a e,,v\\— horn of wain and a -mil; 
bag of meal. These an In- ration- for ih<- him- 
day breakfast, and not anotlna nmutlitul wi.l 
he get for twelve long i"Mir-, until In returns 
to dine at sj\ p. m. 1’ln; un a i- ol roa-b d 
wheat, grouinl <>u the small land mill with 
which every hacienda i- pri>\ iled. Nv -avv 
the men at their sun-et dinm r. and a more 
contented and healthy-looking lot eoii'd hardly 
be imagined, crowded around a laid. of 
rough boards without any loth upon it. i he 
repa-t eonsisHal entirely ■•! bean* nid pea- ! 
stevvtn; togetln r; but the admini-trador inform- 
e.l me* with pride that all the* laborer- on tin- 
model farm art: treated to meat and potatoes 
twice e*\cry week. 
We went out into the win at-li 1 1- on -i art, 
topped by a very high and narrow hay-rick 
made of eane-po!,-- la-hed togetln.u v\ i:h thongs, 
drawn by bullock-. I he cart vva> driven to a 
place VV lieu e the .",it sheaves VV.-lT thickest, the 
eattle were taken from the tongue and tied to a 
w I ne!. and .he work of gat he ring ("mint-need. 
I itch mac, i/ | a bundle and carried it to t he 
cart, until ail iln- near-bv sheaves were load- d. 
It did riot o ur to auyinniy to make the bull- 
ocks remove tin cart to another part of the 
tiel-i; the bundles wen -till laboriously rai ried 
to the saint; place, however the di-tai.ee length- 
ened ami the noon-tide In-at increased and per- 
spiration streamed down each swarthy face. 
When the enormous load was complete, it 
was hauled to tin: threshing yard, where the 
when! was art lessly dumped in le aps, with- 
out the trouble of stacking it, for In-re it rare- 
ly rains during ii«- -1.., nn r months, -o t In-re i- 
litlle danger of tin mi spoiling. Mt.-anwhn 
tlireshing w as going on, -lowly but -urely. A 
spot of lend ground had been swept, and upon 
it were pitched a f. vv bundle-; then hor-es 
were driven over and ovei them, until the 
wheal was indled from the straw. The straw 
was ili' U removed, tin- vv heat raked to the en- 
ter, and more bundles thrown down. When a 
considerable, ipmntiiy of shelled wheat was eol- 
leetcd, a vviml-inill vv iutr nine, d to blow 
a wav the «• h n 11. 
-No V' beat could in- ol l»,-tp r .pi i! 11\. 'I he 
plump, sound grains wep* fully one fourth of 
an im*h long, and I wa-' told that an average 
\ield lu re is twcut) luisln-ls to the acre. The 
eoi ii crop i- smaller, heeause t hi -. ison- are too 
cold, dais ivturn about si\t> bushels to the 
aere. but, unfortunately, there is no market 
for them. Oranges, lemons, tigs, peuehes. ap- 
ples, pears, grapes, un ions, etc., are always a 
sure erop, Im eatise thougli the summers of 
< hi I i are seldom warm enough to make thin 
clothing nceessan, there- is never frost enough 
in winter to kill the tlowers. All kinds of veg- 
etables thrive remarkably, and whenever a na- 
tive plants beans, he ti* -s a knot in tin* end of 
each growing plant to prevent ii from run- 
ning beyond reasonable bounds. 
The plows in general use are primitive im- 
plements a beam, with one long, stout handle 
extending far enough downward to attach a 
Hat piece of iron which has been hammered 
sharp on a stone. »>f course with such a rude 
machine the earth can hardy be scratched. 
Wheat, is sown broadcast, and covered by 
dragging it over with a weighted plank. Corn- 
land is furrowed into rows, in one direction. 
Holes are made at regular intervals in the 
rows with sharpened sticks, into which the 
corn is dropped and then covered with the 
foot. The hoes are about fourteen inches high 
by live inches wide, and cadi weighs not less 
than eight pounds. 
Kvery well-regulated hacienda has its vine- 
yard, and that of Senor Smith includes one 
hundred acres. The crop is always abundant 
ami t he grapes sell in market for about one cent 
per pound. They make good raisins as w ell as 
wine. A superior qualiiy of the hitter costs 
about eight cents per quart, but is too new to 
I l»e desired l.v anybody but Chilians. Kvery I native, old oi \ -ung, drinks wine at all times 
■ d day and night, at meals and between meals, 
lb- may not afford a more luxurious dinner 
ili in common / '■ hern, t which N composed of 
ill the 'fed' and vegetables the cook can lay 
hand' on. boiled with a bit of beef or bacon 
and flavored, it po"ible, with a few link' of 
! sausage,; but he must wash it down with a 
-hi" or two of wine, and so mint his wife and 
> hildren. There n never a word heard here on 
the temperanee iju«'tion: yet drunkenness is 
tar more rare llem in the Knifed Mates. 
By dint of iliiigi nt ijiiestioning I gleaned the 
following faet' reht'ive to farming in Chili. 
Nowhere i> agriculture more profitable, b<- 
ea11labor j«, cheap, prices high and crops cer- 
ta'ii. It eo'i' !i than one dollar to raise three 
bii'ln l> ot wheat, audit sells foi about SI.Jo 
per bii'liel. What little can be grown this 
V nr. since the labo|vr' have mostly ushed off 
to the wm, will brim: a lmieli higher price in 
mark* t. Wheat and barley, however, are about 
t be only profitable rop', there being no for- 
eign demand for anything else. I mjnired of 
the gentlemanly admini'trador if nil tiis har- 
x,"t> "••!( gutle red in with nap-hook'. and 
thresh.-d b\ bt ing trodden upon :t' we had 'Cell 
that day. I*.1— my 'Oiil, no!*’ replied he 
’I havt twenty fi s ■ of the latest improved 
I pin, in -mi. rie Id from the I n it e« I States, 
iei two g >< I I In 'hmg machines. The reap- 
I' > "'t un '•fill apiece, an ti the t lire'he Is ^d.- 
1 -do o h, I 11, diiti. '. freight ami exchange 
make sueh thing' frightfully expensive, be- 
iii'. we 11:iv no din" line of eommunii'iUion 
with tin i.ite.I Slab-. Most all the Chilian 
farmer'ar. ready to inI induce modern imple- 
ments in plai of their n ap-hook' and vvoodt n 
p I" w s ; but they cannot afford the enormous 
1 vi.. n-e t ti mi'poi tatioti, not to mention the 
dot ies. w Inch on agricultural implements are 
about J" pei end. of their original valuation. 
It We have American machinery ami it gets a 
I iittIt old .j repan. f .mi six months to a year 
ure eoi.'Ullietl In 'ending It back to be mended, 
Were there dir.' .nmundi, ation, the eluni'V 
1 arts of < lull Would soon give place to \u.t ri- 
an farm-witgo'is. I in- timber of the country, 
though beaut it in for furniture, i- not lit for 
w ig." -. beii.g too porous ai swelling i.nlly 
i'. v\ w. ili. All u-' tor that purpose 
ha- to be ini; u'ted. Tlie-e hligt carts, with 
mi* rous vv h< Is, ai. nee* ssary If made 
•Hi:; i. Jin y would twist out of shape before 
the 'Huy '■ n vvii' over, and t lie wood i- so 
b' that the whet U Won1'! tall in pieces on 
tin tii -f .unify." 
|• to tli** «iu,-non whether tax. art 
x •; '.itaiii. tin- yen I I email -aid. \ •» yenerul 
it d ‘tir-f dnriuy these war-times 
\- r> tiling "lit "I joint. Hut I would triad I y 
! •> 1. I i111• the aiiiouiu I•* t.•.• | a- -ure of 
■1:' " d ,.i11\ h« i. in 'li, I uited Slat* -. 
H h t«e n i'. idii y in t ht on ut y are regarded 
»-v ! uI j• r«• \ I 'm iei ) h/p ra-, nl in, lined to 
'*• a1 Id ni te from in, h< a are not under 
III'' 1 } ! I ie- [mlier, 11, d tlliTetore fold,erics 
••I • > •" ion. hut specially of hot 
and ilti' Hi- v- i\ ,'oiiimoo. The haeietnlado 
'■‘"•tot hr-ur-- •! Id- lit from un day to att- 
Ii I :: il i- tin r. a-,ui why they so r«-n- 
* ai-y -id* in t he «-it \." 
Id. ..ii why Imr-i and mu!. are not 
net, '•oiniu >i,Iy u-e«l a- dranyht animals i- b.- 
■ oi-, h iriie--. I briuyh! from ahr-'a.l. is \rr\ 
* \ |,eii-i\and hat mad- in Chili, of tanned 
1 m hei. •- v.;• rth1, --. * on-» .pe ntly hoi st s are 
n-< ! only t-.r tin coach and tin: saddle. < ti ii- 
i* t;, « x’lriin y fnid of horseback riding, 
‘‘ foil I: dr |» ,r-( •-!- ah.illt spMI. | lie 
be-f d in ii !r- hr ina' only tn.m :|o to s|j( and a 
d.uiK, \ ihr word ahij-. d creature in ( liili, 
>"MI" in -I har.l-workiiand taithful. ran he 
hoiiali; i"i about >d ;>o 
I in total aluaf ion ,l < Iji'ian n aa! -late is 
e-timat.d at spun onu.ouo. ''tati-tics -a\ that 
l i-t y rai I t ooo.ooo i.i,-h« !- of vn heat were pro- 
hn>. I. b.000.000 h||-lir Is ot barley, bOO.OOO 
lii'!r i- ,.I *.u ii, ••Oi'.ooo bushels (•! heans, 
"" hu-heis of potatoes and ll.uoo.ooo 
I ■•mid- d Mud not a had sh «»\viny. ,-oiisider- 
* ••a tin limited area «»l the :ia» n ultural di-triet-. 
I»111 hiii'- y * at soui.a -t wealth i- in the 
pf'din t 1 her mine-, whi h tnelude all the 
important in, tal- and nun,ml- known. 
I I" m■ -I ii»t«-restiiia ’ni,« ,t day on tin- Ker- 
■ ; ,, r-tatr I- I AN aid -nn-el. .! ter the -ix 
o "’k dinner i- don, I’lr-t tin re are up- 
war *- -Joo rows to hr ato ml. d to. w ln« h are 
ii i' n into the eorral and milked the wotn- 
eh. Ill, law ip. bare-to "I milkmaids take 
Ito .'hail,a oj beilli; k " knl, f, T «A rlA eoW 
11ow r lit le, has Inf icy- firmly tied to 
-tak> h* toir the niiikina in-, < bit! le rais- 
tua tnu-t e | r .!»' dd* in in i. A -,,w. eotn- 
! ,.rtna 'avorahi, with <>ur T- \a- ami ( olorado 
"an:,. -■•: I In:,- for about shh and a steer 
lin"- 11 om son :., -|no hiyh prie •- oiisidri- 
'"a In :* 'belter i- not m-.a ".u and ahundunee 
I d a a:o\v- through,ml tin y« :i r. The milk 
i' >na le into an ■■ \, r||*-nt ia!it\ of butter ami 
■in-*all fm export at yood price-, a- the 
northern halt < f the couhta. a- wi ll as IVru 
an I Holivia, depend eiitii, upon southern 
liili for their -applies. 
After tli*' milking, the men and womni ,•«»1- 
in tin- op. n roiirtyai'd !•>; an lomr of -inac- 
ina and daneina. and tie ir -liylit fantastic 
t,"-“ are a- active a- thorn'll they had m>t 
i"ile*l from -tuiri-r till -loi-rt on-canty far*1, 
lie ■ i- t tie in\at ib|e dam* a mild and 
•I, cent sort of ti.- an in which only two per- 
t'U tner- liaur- at a ti:n• A woman generally 
ain- ii. wh -* leets her partn«:r by llirtiiiy a 
h *-• Ikrn iart ii tin- t-e ,.t the* uian of Inn 
< iioirr. They ytas* ly -t-p oil! into the middle 
of th*' and while the rest -iny ami make 
"'irhaiie inu-ie by th, rhythmical -tampina 
«d I'd and ,'lappina hands, tin emiplr ad- 
's tie*' and retreat. sj innina aroint 1 otte a no tie 
-low ;y if not a race fully. meanwhile •••mtinual ly 
w as my t lit-i r handkn 11 i«• I -, hut loukina -<>i- 
* mn a- mutes ai a :mieral. They *1<> not clasp 
hands or touch etch other, and the spare they 
amid,- ov,-f could nr covered by a yard-sipiare 
pra\ * r-i ua. i have -ecu the death-lane*- of 
li'" i*• r, -. tlModoc- ami the sioux of 
-nr owe N oiliw* t. hot never anythiny >" 
mirthii -- t- tld-. lo i'lently they are happy, 
ofm-t -mile ulits up a-inaie -w u thy T ire. 
Ili > -lip. by siia! he-, on** takina up the re- 
frain am! linn another, some of Jin word-, 
m nlv a- I an ttat.-hite thetn. w-re a- fol- 
low- 
> "ii -ay "ii ,|>, n-.i love in--' 
U > I eaiii!"| t«'U, 
p *• tliat my !.-•-*• i- ,-narp 
A e l n- ia are cry tihu-k. 
How many, many torments 
I am siilfei my ,1-01 for ,,u 
\i-,| vo 11 rru ml inv love so bad!) 
1 hat lo th*- irmvc I II 
'A, watciied them throt'yll th* *leep«.*niny 
iw eubt. -ut wheii the tardy s mthern moon 
round and yell«*v* a- a yoidcii hall peered 
os- !' t h<- mount un-top-, and the tic-t d«diyht- 
tul hour of the 1 w enty-fotir h oi com* in v\ Inch 
tie ir heller- vvi-u, d to \v:Jk abroad, these 
humble peons si cully <!isapp* at*-, 1 within tln ir 
eottayr-, to foriTs th*Tiis»-lves with nee«le«l 
-i, ep tor am*ih, ; ■! t\ ,,f toil. 
!• v.xmi H VVx 1:1» 
Mi F\pn-lrnce a( Sea. 
\ wI.« i> » in ing tin- hospitality of 
It' "inn- at 1 I. •I'.aston, -coil- us tin* following 
loirs al'oiit a trip io .larksonx illc .n May. I "4, in 
tli •- > >t apt. F \ more. The 
writer m\' •• 11 -dug my tir-t trip I never shall 
forget it. for I \\:t ei y -irk that night oil the 
coast ol Mam* 
it u as m tin* niontli >1 M.iv, 
Flight.-on hundred a "I eighty tour. 
I'll •( a -choniin ailed 't■ *u u IVimli-. **t hay 
Ihuii '1 for the Florida dime. 
I uis vo-sei's name was the <t. .lohu, 
'in w lmt t m Ih ia •. M one, 
A I, mat was sullicient 11at sin* was .strong, 
< »f her we had no tear u -.ham*'. 
W .■ had a cal a" "I good t. 
Tin \vc had iu-t lini-lit‘d loading to day, 
And w. knew that it w < * 11 > bring a good price 
I n tiiat .southern port bar aw ay. 
Say s the captain, now get underway, 
A he paced tt.e leek to and fro, 
F u- 1 mink the w ind will he fair all day 
And a long pi c*• on our way we must go 
So our anchor up, our sails all set, 
I town In* bay w *■ ll w 
And what soon .mowed I'd never forget 
The reason I now will tel! yon. 
F or hardly had w e got to sea 
\\ In n the w.a\ rolled up s,, high, 
I mi I, « Hi I ,oi d ! hn\ e mri y on me 
I'lu y trie*! to kiss tin: sky ’. 
So all through the night ..n the billows wc logged, 
I p and *lown to and fro, 
II is a wonder to me we ha 1 not been lost 
For I Ll.ought to the both ill we'd go. 
I 'houlii haV** hailed a hot car if one w as at hand, 
The fare i-> so cheap yell know 
I’., -id. you are on the good solid land 
And lor a nickel a King ways can go. 
\A A (ill.MAN. 
ItetnlRismiccs of an Old .steamboat Man. 
'Ac hud the pleasure oi meeting on the steamer 
I‘ uoii.-fot la t w eek the cleran steamboat captain 
William Flowers <d Bangor, who was just return 
'ng from a tour of steamboat inspection as State 
inspector of steamers. * ipt. Flowers looks as 
straight, dignified and handsome as lie did thirty 
live years ago We were telling him that went 
tended mi the 17th for the lirst time, the *-el< bra- 
>b ii •; the anniversary «d the battle of Bunker 
Hill at Charlestown. ib- mil he always remem 
her***! that anniversary for he was there at the 
laying ot the corner stone of the monument when 
n I .at ay die wa- present in I'Jb and again ls44 
and the next day piloted the old steamer I’enoh 
'«• at with < a plain Thomas Jewett as master and 
lames llathorn as engineer, who is now chief en- 
gineer, of the Boston A Bangor Steamship Co., and 
w hose son, F'red llathorn i' now* engineer in the 
•am* company The old '(earner Penobscot was 
the lirst steamer that run Ironi Boston to Bungor 
dired, via Kocklaml. I'upiaiu Samuel Howes, 
afterwards the captain <<i tin* steamer State of 
Maine, at that time run the steamer Telegraph ami 
subsequently the Charter o»k from Boston, eon 
n* ding w ith tin- Bangor boats at Portland. 
• aptain F lowers was captain of tin* steamers of 
the Boston and Bangor Line for ten years and 
tim ing that time no accident or disaster occurred. 
To show the safety of steamboat travel, it is only 
necessary to recall the lin t that during the period 
ol nearlv lifty years steamers have been running 
on the B A B. line no lit. has been lost except of 
those who have voluntarily jumped overboard. 
The risk of loss of lit', by steamboat travel on this 
line judging by tin* past is only infinitesimal, one 
to millions, jt amden Herald. 
News from Sioux Falls. 
I'apt. -I. s. Winslow lias returned from Sioux 
hulls, bringing with him the impression that the 
Immense parkin# house in which a number of 
Portland people are interested will he pushed to 
completion. It will leave a capacity of .’iono ho#s 
dally, which represents more pi#' than is now 
raised in the entire country between Sioux halls 
and Chicago. 
Kev. Theodore ticrrish of Portland and Mr. 
Mclntire of Sioux Falls are reported to have 
lowed a deal w ith a Ito-don investment company .nvolving a cash transaction of $150,000. [Port- | I tin 1 Press. 
Butter Making-—Churning. 
That the best quality of butter may be pro- 
duced, every step in tin? process must be con- 
ducted exactly right. One of the most impor- 
tant steps is that of churning. Following thi-. 
and closely allied with it. comes salting and 
working, and therefore they will be included 
in ibis article. 
S\Y F.KT V\l» SOI K ('UFA M 
<»ood butter can be made from sweet cream. 
More than that, it has been demonstrated that 
such butter will keep good a- long as that 
made from sour eream, popular conviction to 
the contrary notwithstanding. It Is claimed a 
slight degree of acid in the eream improve- the 
flavor of the butter. These questions, like 
many others relating to butter making, are so 
easily tested that butter makers need not take 
the assertion of any one, but can settle it in 
their own dairies. 
Most good butter makers prefer the cream to 
become slightly acid before churning, but the 
acid should not be carried too far, for if it i-. 
the yield of butter will not be as great, as tin- 
acid will consume, to a certain extent, the oil 
or butter portion of the cream. 
I K.Ml’KKA I rill'. (>H (UK M. 
The cream should be churned at a tempera- 
ture of *>s deg. to tilt deg. in the slimmer, and at 
t‘»d d«-g. to •»:! deg. in t he vvinter. \Vhen milk 
-it in shallow pans ami allowed to stand thirty- 
six o forty-eight hours at a temperature not 
varying but little from tin deg. the cream will 
perhaps be very near the proper condition and 
temperature for churning, when removed or 
-kunmed. Hut when cream i- raised by tin; 
(add, deep-setting or Swedish method, its tem- 
perature is, of course, not the proper one tor 
churning, and unless sweet cream butter is 
preferred, it mu-t he allowed to stand until the 
proper degree of acidity lias been developed, 
t in- run ok cki am, 
< Mi removing the eream. or separating it ti- 
nallv from the milk (1 now refer to cream rais- 
ed by the Swedish method) it sliou'd be stored 
in tin pails having v.-ntiland covei-. and kept 
at a temperature of <>2 deg. for twenty-four 
hour-, when in most ilMunces jt vviil thicken 
and become slightlv acid. (>•-> a-ioiial -lining 
will be found hem :i< ia!. Of •mui-. the time 
it will be necessary to let the cream stand will 
vary, but the condition above nain i -hould 
be leached, but not greatly » xeerded, for r. a— 
on- before nient ioned. 
I 1 Mi HIM! 1 UK (HI M 
U hen preparing to ehurn, temper the cream 
hy placing the ereatn pail-, one at a time, in 
v --els (*f hot or cold water a- a higln or low 
r temperature may he -might. Stir tin: cream 
with one hand, using any convenient article, 
and with the other hold 'll it a t!n*i moun ter 
till the proper temperutni■< ha-.been reached. 
Then i< move tin* r am pan from th. —el of 
tempering water. A- .-tap'd before, tin: prop- 
ei t' lnperature of m mi for churning i- from 
•»s dt g. 1 tin deg. ill the slimmer, and t Min hit 
deg. to tig deg. m vv inter. 
Idiis method of tempering er.am i- better 
than to p.mr into it cither hot or cold w at. r. 
especially the t«>i un r. for it would melt the oily 
portion and injure the grain of the butt. r. 
I’KKt’AHIMi lilt ClUltN. 
I’repai the churn h tir-t -.-aiding vv it a hot 
water, then by rinsing with cold vvatei. 
KIM* <*l rill u\. 
It make- ic.it little dUr. rciiee what kind of a 
chum i- used, only that it ha- no paddle-, lb. »t- 
or shaft- in-idc. There -Inmld b- nothing in- 
side of a •hurl! at the time of -tailing hut 
cream. It -h«»uld he made of g .-d. -..nnd. 
sWe. t wood hard wood ot •anir-c | referred- 
smoothly finished, e-peci-div on tin in-ide. tinl 
so con.-tl llcte.l tllflt it call hr easily kept ii 111. 
1’h. re can hardly be anything be'tl.r than an 
oak package. 
Ml >1 N. 11 111 it \ I I- II l.l 
A hum -uould n." m he more than half full 
of cream, to in-lire vvhien it should not he 
quite halt full before -tarting, for after aJ. a 
rt volution- the cn am -vv. I'- to the \p ail of 
eoiisid.'i ahiy imTea-ing it- hulk. 
>N. l.l sl< >N NOT I Ul. I I. *N. 
A- indicated by kind of ehurn i]* r. mii- 
nieuded, the agent '-mployed to pi- due. -• pa- 
ration. or to ••bring tin- butt, r." should '•>• cmi- 
ciis-ioii, not friction, a- w. nid, to a *a rtain \ 
t.-nt he the case wer* paddles or Moat- driven 
through the cream. INen in the old fa-Immed 
dash churn the agent employed in elm: idug i- 
miinly cmi.-u—hm. and the grained' th.-buit.i 
!* — likely to tie broken in ihat kind of a 
burn than mu ha. ing iut-rua! part- that gund, 
or. a-might be -aid, mbit. AN' It h the .-nam 
prop.-rly tempered, and not to ex -el the 
proper amount in the ehurn, eh urn ing may be- 
gin. 
-i n* kk«ji IHi:i». 
If a revolving eiuimhe ii-« d f in-ta: a 
barrel ehurn. one revolving endwi-c tin rev- 
olutions must not be too rapid, say from -1 vt 
t" sixty-five pi r minute : for very thick u am. 
I.--- sp.-ed will answer. The motion giving 
greatest e,.neu-sio|i i- the correct one: It can be 
determined by the ear ot the operator, and v a- 
ried according to tin* condition of tin- cienui. 
ii.mk iu:<»( !un- 
it i- now < one ded by experts in dairy mat- 
ters that from twenty t• forty minute- ab<or 
the time n quire-1 in > hurtling, to prodm m.«- 
sulisla tt-ry ie-u!t- :n quantity and .pialitv. 
WIIKN l-« S 1. 
'Hie operation of churning should go m- far- 
tilei t Imn to bring and leave tl e butt- m 
gramlular form. In nm-t barrel churns that 
revolve endvvi-e a small, round pain-M g; t-- 
i- inserted in the cover. Before -cjciration -- 
_m- the cream will adhere to and ci.\ei ihi- 
gla-s. \V hen the churning i- well advai.c.-d ir 
will begin t » part so it- to -how >m«* of h* 
gla-s clean, ami when entirely clear. -i<>i*. 
It HAN I I. AH Ut il KU lloW II AN Ml I 
If iusiructions of last paragraph a.a- foM.-w- 
-I. th- butler will be in granule- about the 
-i/e of vv heat kerntj-. 1 >rtw off the imttei m k 
and with a dipper pmir a pail of cold water 
over the butter, letting it run through it and j 
out '-f the churn. I hi- burdens the grannies ! 
of butter and pr v.-m- tin ir mus-iug together 
N. vt, cover the butter with .add water, and 
move tlm .burn bank and forth a tew time-: 
draw ml the water am! repeat until the water 
run.- from the hurn * «i. At t h i stage it i- 
r. commended and practiced by many to cover 
the butter with a '-oiig brine, which .-an be 
kept for this plirpo-e it lid repeatedly ll-ed by 
oeeasionai -cabling to keep pure. w hich har- 
den- the grains and more perfectly liberate- 
the buttermilk, giving the butler a brighter 
appearance. 
SAM INC AM* \\ OR K INC. 
It i> now ready for tile salt. Tin* amount of ! 
-alt required depend* on the tastes *f the eon- | 
mjtiler* and the demands of the market. The i 
average i> one ounce of salt to a pound of hut- 
ter. In some markets on I \ three-ft urtli> of 
that quantity is wanted. Prof. I.. It. Arnold 
says: “There i> a constant tendency to le» 
salt. The best judges prefer lcs> than one- 
half ounce to tier pound, and people gt ncrallv 
pn fer a butter flavor to a -all flavor 
The butter should be weighed, or by some 
system correctly estimated, and the -alt also 
weighed. The latter can be sifted on vv bile thw 
butter is still in the churn, by stirring or mov- 
ing it from side to side: or it can be sifted 
on as it is removed to the butter-bowl. Or. 
spread the hotter on the butter worker 
and -ift on the salt and work very lightly ; 
then remove to the butter tray, cover it 
with u cloth wet in brine to exclude the 
air, let it remain for a few hours for 
the suit to dissolve, when a second light work- 
ing prepares it for the package. I he advan- 
tage of this method is that the buttermilk is 
removed, and the salt coming in contact with 
the small particles is thoroughly incorporated 
without working the butter, except to liberate 
tin- Indue, thus preserving the grain perftetly 
and consequently Its keeping qualities. 
WORK HI T LITTLE. 
Some good butter makers, whom i have con- 
verse.1 with, claim to get along well without 
working the butter, and if they can do so sue- 
ec-sfnlly, it is certainly a great point gained. 
Phis is another matter for butter makers to 
test for themselves by actual experiment. The 
reader can easily understand that us the butter- 
milk is all disposed of by rinsing ami draining, 
tiie only need for working i- to liberate the 
brine. One thing Is eertain; the less working 
the better audit' working, an he entirely dis- 
pensed with. so much the better. Overwork- 
ing ruins a great deal <»f butter. 
IIanl>s OFF. 
In manipulating butter, never allow the 
hands to come in contact with it as their 
warmth melts ami injures tin* grain. 
TUB GRAIN ltO\V IT APPEARS. 
Break a piece of eold butter, and if the grain 
is perfect, the broken parts will resemble the 
broken parts of cast iron or steel, also the same 
of some rock formations. 
OIK ADVANTAGE OF liRANl l.AR 111 IIF.R. 
The advantage of making butter in granular 
form must be apparent to the rentier as the 
process Is set forth in this artiele. Those who 
have never pruetieed that method will do well 
to try it. 
FACTORIES VF.RSl'S PRIVATE I'AIKIF.S. 
Tile impression that seems to be current to a 
great extent that better butter can be made in 
factories, or, as they arc properly called, pub- 
lic creameries, than in private dairies, is an 
erroneous one. It is true that better butter is 
made in factories than is in many instances 
made in private dairies, but there is no reason 
why just as good butter cannot In* made at 
home on the farm as at any factory or public 
creamery. 
THE ART A SIMPLE ONE. 
The art of butter making is a simple one, 
care and cleanliness entering largely into it. 
Churning is an important factor in the art. 
There is nothing in the entire system of butter 
making but can be tested by anv intelligent and 
painstaking man or woman. [F. \V. Moseley, 
in National Stockman ami Farmer. 
The immigration commissioners at Boston 
have reported to the treasury department that 
Mrs. Annie I>elory and her seven children, 
sent back as persons likely to become a public 
charge, to Halifax by the steamer which 
brought them, were brought back to this coun- 
try almost immediately by rail by the husband 
and father, who is employed in the office of the 
Boston and Maine Railroad company, at 
Nashua, N. II. The department officials are 
not decided what shall be done. 
The cruiser Philadelphia is too top heavy, 
and her steel masts will be replaced by wooden 
ones. 
Wonders of the Deep. 
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I 
of the most interesting *■mhibitK at tin 
! World's Columbian Fxpo*ition will be that of 
1 !■ isli and Fisheries, Therein not only will 
j visitors of piscatorial inclinations tind much to 
j engage their attention, but other* who have 
been wont to regard “lishy“ and “incredible** 
a* synonymous and i-pially incoiiseipmnt ial 
terms, w ill undoubtedly have reason to change 
their minds as to the interesting features of a 
•i'll display after visiting thi- department of 
the Imposition. The ti*hcric* btii .Iiu- w ill l>. 
a corner where the public w ill \vi*h to linger, 
a spot where it will he possible to realiz.e the 
words of John Bunyau when he wrote: 
You see the way the lishennun doth take 
| To catch ttic lish, w hat engines doth lie make' Bcholil how lie ciigageth all his wits, 
VIso tiis snares, lines, angles, hooks and nets. 
Much ha* been said and writp- ,t tin mag- 
nificence of the World’* Columbian K\posi- 
tion. by way of comparison with previous rx- 
p »sitioiis, wlii.'li it is propo*cd to eclipse. The 
immense stride* made in very lepaitmcnt of 
art. science and industry during tin mi 
half of the present century have been titting'y iilu*tratcd at the various international exposi- 
tion.* lurid since the late 1‘rime Consort of 
I' ngland inaugurated tin* great Loudon Impo- 
sition of 1 So 1. Human ingenuity and the i- 
Veiitivc genius of the age have well nigh b'ot- 
ted out the word **iui|H>s*ihle*' IK,m the vocab- 
ulary of material science. Meam and electra-- 
ity have been harnessed to the will of man u.i- 
tii it has become a question how tar will human 
science travel, not how far it can reach. But 
w hile the secret* of earth and air have b> n 
explored and their foie,* bei.t p, do man'* 
bidding, tlie mysteries of tin great deep have 
not been m gleet,-d. But inasmuch a* the field 
•d exploration, if *uch a term may he used in 
•speaking of the ocean, i* three times larger 
than that wherein rescaia lies by land are prac- 
ticable, it follow* that the (a>ult t siibaqm- 
"H* research *tiil have- almost immeasurable 
possibilities to e X p 'ola d. 
v* ry 'ling unit scn in ,- in> u. ,; tnc tlit- 
l*th- ocean, si’H, lake or ri\* r, will he ,|js- 
I■1 ■»>e.I at the tortile.uning li-lnrit exhibit: 
inhabitant ol deep s. a grot t he eoral ani- 
mal -hniMi is of i Li ii. I .ml continent- sea 
anemone' that blos^mi mile' b.-lovv the siirfaet 
t the O ••*■ in. nun,'troll- dev il fish, sharks and 
other teirol' Ot the deco will be en. beside 
tile s| e|\Ied beauties of stream or lake, the 
plebian 1 .tili'h. perch an 1 sin ker, suggestive of 
the boyish angler and the shallow stream. 
1 *m ocean depths will h« brought specimen' 
of 'jihaijiie.Mis life Ill irveloii'K I iieate. and 
so r icl! !\ Im anti fill tier the mn-r .'.-op,- will m.- 
l\ ia v ab in part, liieir vvomlrous h. iutv md 
llim-liki tracery. The methods, too. by which 
the IllV'iei of the -1. ep an prill trail .1, the 
pal ipile: aba >.t tie 1 n.it- d states I .« mii- 
ini'sioti. tlie iiivi ntions h\ vvhieli the tinny triI• e 
is i-iiltiire.i. tin wonderful progress made in 
the art id li'h farming, in t.Mitiou to the im- 
I It im iits oi commercial li'hing uni the bitf't 
tackle for angling- all tliese will he displav ed 
tot heir full* s t extent. 
In speaking of the general details ,,f tie- 
World's olutiibian Fxpositimi, it Inu g w n 
Ustomary to make eompari'ons with prev i.o.s 
F x posit ions nt the kind, in order to ext" the 
\ peeled merits id' till T.. |- (li-ro III ing enter pi I'C. 
I n making sin li comparisons the fact, ini', to a 
large Xteiit, been lo-| sight ,,t that tie- 1* I'h. r- ! 
it s display must nm"arilv he of exceptional ! 
till r It, ill on lei to 'dip'*- p'W hois ixll.hjtiuli' j 
; of a pisealorial ehar.ieii r. Tin idea of'a ti-h* rv j xliibi em 'eeni' to ii iv originated with the I 
I >ut» li. and to ! hem belongs (lie honor of hav- 
ing inaugural* d -li-| lays of thi' kind. The lirst ; 
exhibition of tins description was held at Vn»- 
stei-lmi m iMil. and for several years this | 
reputed to have been file to-t display of It' 
igh. ill thi tin n tin had M en 
'cv ral similar ones i-Im where. .Much care v\i- 
• xeiei'Ctl iii draw ing 11•, the programme, which 
all thing' considered, was a comprehensive 
"lie. and the display 'o far is it went, was a 
thoroughly piaeti.-al presentation of the ti'lier- 
i-'. and the several art'connected therewith. 
It was considered a >in ce". though. owing 
probably to tle-'inali 'i/i ot the country m l 
to t he fa* t that people had lio[ at that t illle 
really learned to know what a ti'hery xliild- 
t Ion was llke.it W a*, compai aliveiy sp. 'iking. 
-«*:»nti!y* patronized. At the present* time then 
is something di <• idi-di\ nove and attractive in 
a display of ’hi' kind, wha ti i' inti resting 
even to the uninitiated. There are alvva's ; 
many enriositu in the 'hapeof |.i-i-i. iiItuml | 
appai attjs. mod* i'ol boats and v»."<■-Is. singu- j 
lar 'haped baskets and pot' for tin apt u of j ■els and crustaceans, and a thousand ml one 
other appliance', which go to make up a rol- ; I* efion of li'hillg implements. 'Tin second I 
I 'heries exposition was opened -t li, rgen. i 
Norway, on tin 1st of August. l>»i. In ar- | 
r. u gii:g their programme the Norwegians cop- j i> d closely after the I Mitch; ad kinds ot li'hing J 
apparatus hu the < aptuu ,,f ,,piati,- annual', 
fI 1 ■ Ut till whale tie 'iirilup, being It, -lllded, 
hi 'ides mod. Is of ii'l;- uring C'tahlI'iiment'. 
forui' -. sea produ u 11 
lowing \e,r |s*a;. a thir l ti'lu-rv exposition 
vva' opened at An Inc hon. France, and it 
s, ni' tint tin I :, h wen- d> terniii •! tu 
h av, im 'tone unturned to render lulling p,,p- 
ii la r in tlnir country, tor a lit 11* later, m the 
summer of that year, then vw :i!"i:i similar 
xhihition at Boulogne, the latf* r plan Imw- 
v. r. being' fir less favormiy 'Milan d than 
A cine In u to, a display of hi' kind H t ram. 
tu Im "Harvest ot t lie <ea.* 'i v "'The me 
tom ot tin* dire, tors t t In • \ position at \:, li- 
a, lion, was p, d„,w a little ot cm ryttimg eon- 
meted wit!: the sei.-nee of the s|-;e eVell to 
specimens ot tin ground, inhabited bv iiiin>, U 
as well is bit' rock 1 it tj.n nted by tin are. r | 
eni'tac, -ms. 'The 11-e- ot se i-W ,-ed Wefe ,|t m- 
onstrateu : the guano made from tie", in, d"-1. 
till with vv hi' h the ',-a abound', c, >u Id a '•> b, 
ta 'ted if the » xposilion of A reliaehon. \ an- ! 
0 is tin s,.a products were likewi'e ; 
se* there. :e ambergris, 'per It meet i. 'bag r. u. 
the dye shells of the Indian <». can, etc \ ! | 
bt Iter than all. at the A reliaehon \ posit •, 11. 
best (is lies id f lie a e,. i| |,j IH! 'tT li ,-po; l;ig 
o>< ftt'liif'/. n\'tcis from tin Hi, t f: 
w re al'o there, glowing mi the very li!," i 
which had intercepted rh« in as spat. • u rival- 
ed III ll sso 1 s. so valualile as bait, w r, 11 k < W"e 
e \ iii idled, hanging in beautiful cluster'. nist 
as tiny had grown on tin basket work 
erected in t in* a\ of Aiguiih-u." 
'The atlair at ihuih giie was, howevir. on 
much grander scale, a remarkable f uture of 
the inauguration !>• mg a gran 1 proe. ssjon. 
which, as it tuned out. was an aquatic otn 
for -i In a\ y rain fell while it was en routi. At 
this xhihition. Norway took the leading pod- | 
lion, is might Im- expected, for a country hav- 
ing such important fisheries, and dept ndiiig 
ehieily on southern Kurnpc fora marketamid 
not atV"id to m gieet tin-opportunity thus af- 
forded of bringing it' productions to the 11• *ti• e ! 
of the world. Tim success >>f the expositions 
at Arehaelion and itoulogne -c.-ms to h ive in- 
cited other count fit > to follow the example of 
file French, for in 1>U7 there was a display ot 
li'h and tisher.es at the 11 igue. while the e.xlii- 
hitions held at tin 'Mile time ll AnrilUUs, ill 
1 >, iituark, and at Vienna, though to a certain 
e.\i,-nt general agricultural dmvv'. nevtrtlie- 
h ". were ehieily n markable for the presenta- 
tion of material illustrative of the lisherit s and 
the industries eonm-i t* d therewith. < Oinpar- 
atively tittle was shown, however, besides 
specimens of li.-h. and the Ibmisli atlair w> 
iiot. .strictly speaking, a'tii'eess. Sweden was 
tin- next to follow a displav of this kind being 
opened at (lothetihurg in IsoT. 
Tim exhibitions which have been un-nthum 1. 
though they contained much which vva' inh 
csfing to at least a certain portion of the pub- 
lic, had. nevertheless, tailed to reach that de- 
gree of eomprehi'ti'ivenes' which it is desira- 
ble to obtain in a display f this kind, hut, b— 
yond all question, tin-e etT »rts paved the way 
io the remarkable since" which ha- been at 
taile d of late in the planning and management 
of ti'hery xliihitions. In |Mi> Fram e again 
took the lead, the Havre exposition^ being in- 
augurated ill dune of that year under f ivor- 
ahle auspices. >trange to say, so far as i> 
known, pickled mackerel win shown for the 
lirst time on this oeeasimi, and ware looked 
upon as a novelty. For the m*M heir y,at> 
things wire at ta st, hut in ls7l the Italians en- 
tered the field, a fishery exhibition being held 
at Naples that year. This year, however, com 
paratively unimportant, .md alter its do'*- lit- 
tle was done by the promoter' of ti-li y li — 
plays until 1>7>. when the pi'. i, uitural exhibi- 
tion was held at tin Wi 'lminster Aijuai iiim. 
London; hut, owing to the haste with which 
the atVair was gotten up. the result was unsat- 
isfactory. iMiring the same year Ts7m the 
(Li mans In gun to alk of holding an interna- 
tional fisheries exhibition at Leri in. and :' v na- 
tions were sent out to all countries to partici- 
pate. After two years of preparation and in- 
defatigable etVort on the part of several intUi- 
ential members of the Hi iitseher I herei 
\ erein, the exhibition was opened on the L'«»th 
of April, Isno, by the Frown 1’riuee of <i, r- 
iminy. Among those who gave prizes vv, re the 
Fmperor, Kmpress, the Crown l*rin-. tlie 
King of Saxony, and several of the arch hikes 
of ilie empire. It is now a matter of history 
that tile display made by the l uited States, on 
this occasion, far exceeded that of any other 
nation in comprehensiveness and in the v ninety 
of the objects shown. The lirst prize of the 
Fmperor was awarded to America for the 
completeness of its display, while a large num- 
ber of medals, rte., were received by private 
Ainerican exhibitors. 
nr mien -i iii 11-11*1 c\ions, which, 
tim ing all these years lm«l been growing -low- 
ly. but surely, was now complete, tin* mu co- 
at Itcrlin gi\ing new courage to the promoters 
of such enterprises. Curiously enough, the 
Knglish, from being, apparently, the least in- 
terested, became the most zealous advocate of 
fishery displays, and April lx, lxxt. the l’rince 
of Wales openetl a national exhibition of this 
kind at Norwich. This proved so successful 
that it was followed the next year by the In- 
ternational Fishery Kxposition at Kdinburgh. 
Kven w hile the latter was in embryo, so to 
speak, plans were laid and action taken which 
resulted in the (treat International Fisheries 
Kxposition held at London, in 1XX.‘L It was, 
perhaps, one of the most important events in 
the hi-tory of the fisheries of the world, ami 
did more to advance these interests than had 
been done in many years previously. 
Lilt on no previous occasion lias there been 
such a beautiful and titling setting for a li-liery 
exposition as that which lias been designed for 
the Kxposition al Chicago, in lxj»;{, where it is 
hoped there will be gathered such a display a- 
has never been seen in America, and one that 
w ill eclipse all proceeding fishery expositions. 
•I. W. ( nti.iNs. 
Cieu. Schofield and bride have reached San 
Francisco. 
Generalities, 
N* arly !»00 yoimu men an* seeking a<lmis-i-m 
to Harvanl thi> \ear. 
I lie f"r**st area of tin I'mle.i State- i-e«ti- 
lliaietl at 4M,7»tl.n!>s a- n 
M r- •!•». < rant i- report. -I to have a ! 
rapi II \ tim ing the i.a>t two yum. 
( apt. >!i.aw. h* :nl of the I. onion I- nv !*ri» .. 
itas retinal aftt r Ho year- of «*t*rvi«a-. 
I he min,her of Nat*- in the I nil, ! Mate- n 
the hi uiiniinu of tin* 1 ii war wa- Ht. 
In lie last -i.\U ii vein the i nitcil States 
tia> pin,In,a-,! u"l<l p. He amount of s,\7j ooo 
INK). 
ri.e ■ I ll'll' t»I I '•nn>\ l\ III i ha ! pioil ip- plieations for pla-a-s on the Worhr- h tir oni- 
missjon. 
>ir W. i11 ia m < on Ion < un in it mm r.< ha\ 
h»t litth*. it any. popularity 1 •, tie- Oa etrat 
-eaiulal. 
It !' prtihalile that tie- fanmn- hat irinonii-u 
eji't- will he earn. I to the I nip-.l Nat*' m' 
prime < oiirt. 
If Is estimati ! that loo.nun p, im -n-h t\t p. 
reailx umit- t*> Kor-ipe from t hi-, >nnti for He- 
-ummer \ ;e- ition. 
M !■'. !, Ian i M mf 1 Ii i- n I•» t ,i 
the permanent -uppor; ol the 'i-..- km-lemu- 
tells in S til tie- —e ). 
I lie < 'ana-linn I' ;ii- aiei <. ai-l I -,\k lrt\e 
i e-'in-- f<- a f. ’eii'lix aur-'i m- nel v\ i:.,p 
thru former rn a \ 
1' I ’’"l -I to el'- el a nn-i milt I f t mat iv 
the laieiinu t-f llen-lrik Hu m ■ n in -leu 
of New H- rst till >• pi. i. pit '.- 
II i- iel th.:. 1 ’ari 1 ni-ir u. 
t'» he the m. aim of i- -torinu h u, to I ! ; 
it ion --I l< tile- of t In 11 i>li pari v. 
i ti- ■ 1 !■ \V< r I*- I tj 
I Pin--i- < -i.t ra: If.::• -1 a m-* -| e 
!«•- peopi'- the \ >n ur- •liii 
The shoe a Mt-I (eat le i-e-n f N w 1 
propose to ram. ma-'.iMO |, war-1 on em of 
t In* traile hnihlinu at t In \\ .>i<f- I ur. 
>1 m- > t: all < >rn. H■ a. ;;, t\\ i- ht 
uui st of Mrs. .1. ! 
W ntw th man-i -t \ w a-t .*■ N H. 
i In > i’ n• -w :. ui .- f-u i; m -,- 
in Ti m,:.!:. I. tm.i n- f I u 
I lit in '- nt t w : 
• •I ill h :i« k t \ pr mi ? i;« li. -t p i- rhi- l 
> "*i «lon‘t ikt- it, pour it In k a th« ia_." 
I h» rt ,i iv s’2 11:111'li •• ;i 
l Male-, ami 11.< > l.i.- ,; 
<»!•«•- i i;»'' .. t w ii 11 a 11 a k .; in. k i.nvv ii. 
I in- lipi in % ala r v i- am *! 
••■I l*> "'a I I fl k. j r i 
-r:nIuat«• tt'« •1. II- •• i. an ! it w a- 
nf Iliali'V. 
I lir ill!" mi nt till- 1-; i. \ : mill i’. rat i. 
u I' n vv 1 11 ir (tov- 
I lllllt III of till III ii.ill < nil.; '- --lma: p I I- 
a t'liiur, 
I lir w t_> at -!.np 11 ia ! a 111, ]i (11 j',i._ 
f I’tMU ha tn > pi '.nir, ia tn ;», ,n|vr .v; ji.| ,f 
-hop-. t •• S | III ;. ;u I, I h* lli-!- at i, 
r>lahli-lillM lit-. 
I >r. !• i'imai tIn > 
M L 'III! ( I.I.I'I Y. ,| a I: .it-.1. .- | 
man. a- In- j at. nia! nair tat n w a- i( p.ui 
in thr I nit. -I State- arm; 
K\-'*Yijafur T t**«»r o' < In wi i.ti 1 » 
n -i.l. ina* in I >«*n\t-r whi,!, i- ,■ vt| p. ,.-t 
n\. r halt a ini!! ;• >n .i*»imiin I an;, 11 
*•;-»* «»t tin -urt in t liat it \. 
■' Sivvi 
Shnow jo rl.-ar .-tV tin- i, in 11 ,-m a iw .. ,-.-i -- 
t«»r> .n Lawrm, I ivt-i 1 m- t. 1 
tin *■ win I..- uamial alt a him. 
Til*" f.'f!ii a_; liu-t I’rc-i 1. i,i Hip, 
i I a\ i. !- fr ) ■ nt. I I‘ I —a —! 11 n i_l ill — I.- 
P m that i! In -in. « m>t iv-’Yit lir nn U i-- 
>iHatr,I :,v — nin" nf hi- nn ml. 
I'll'' * z.nv wildi i- a liiu-t in.hi-:. 
>t «i* I'i 11 in.I n w .in nt Mir a, -t in! ■ r in* I 
III' n "f In- .Ur I -1. I Ill- I-:,;.,. 
•.'iali\ wt•! set r.i in | hr hi_ in r in 
M Ilk I W a ill wa- ••-!': l\ k 11 k lir! ! i.r 
h 1' I* inhaPitaiit.- win* r. ni< inivr aim fail i \ 
Well iltc ai ha! In in 'ri- |jr« ra v. I a n \ i: i ii- 
a- a hlimm i>t wiill hr n\.-.| animi” lit in. 
1 In- haru -t pro-p. m Li.--i I. -.h. 
ihr.iU-r nf thr I ... ! in rl'n| 
pl'ip"-t •! to prohihit the \pnj ,• mn ,.| a n. 
I li(* l:r-l kimw vv it h**r r* !•. pt 
ultei Mt: th. > it i :■ 7 r>. !::i. A 
few plcto-: i;-!. -pi. of ti..- t :ii e -at :o 
manu-eript. ii" a m t m li...h. m i .car.. 111•, 
jl'-t heell ilia !. 
Apple- an a- j oil* a rr ;■ <;. ai i..rn• -. 
s A 
f< et HI III.- "I- IT a Al V a tl’_ !l » -’I I J !• 
t'f '-lot, pt :i'Tr, ! m ,■•■!'. 
in- per pound vv h. t.■*•* 
At ii a-t lifteeu ini'. *: i. rt in•: \ ii. a- N.-t 
we-I w. it- d. \ i-rafe i hv tie r. i.; if.. 
11 uii'lr* -I- el mill el mu i\ t| t. k at d t« 
Ul a; I: lit wi iv Hill. ... v\ 1.ii« mm.i •■! 
familie- vvvre .11 i\en ! r *ui th- .u. -. 
The British war-hip- II* i. nA--, 
>parl a ii ha\ ■ :a > :. pp 
\ irt h \ in* inane..!-! 
of I n_rlamf- up -1 
ami >;.artan at e t w .it 
W hell 111* "• «*•■ ii- 1 i-h (•■!._: .. I.i 
l.om-\ ilh !\ \.. : tn •! n* r *!a\ !; : n 
th* plat I-H in I. v i-n '*.1* _'t 1 *r-•:- -•*!’-. ii\ 
••• iitoi -, tout "iiprein. .i ■’ -. n i; 
dl-tiliplll-h* I ;i \ l-i*•- an i 1... -a, ! ii 
• ■ inker- and met ■ tian!-. 
1 in* foil.-w i- i- a ■ .Jin* 
P*.ii of animal lit* f t h»- :no- a! 
v. r '* r- oil nature in-t ia : n i:w !• 
eat -, a fill to. a i-- ! 
do*.. I J to -jo. ;lfl -. *, \\ 
tuill* *lovt a pai it t L •. ..on 1 a* 
1\ Hi; < »:;.*. o! B-n ai ■ .-•* n i: 
dell- nt hi- ; '-.*’ j ,i ..a With \\ 
11111 k • on hi- -1 ■ 111 11 tik.- an in 
narv -hot at pe w !... :n. -. l'i.. 
I\ Hi; i- ii1 >w f* !1 11: p n 
ta! eoudit n*?i -. '-top;- a w r-. rt'mi li. 
helter. 
Tn*' propertv of th «•-•» v* to i' 
< oinpallV a! \\ ooii- i l< a- mi 
Horace > "W. !i. .*! |. -lip am' \ N\ 
"t B 'itrim. '1 :m lmI* i j -i. :• 
and 1». v •p’-too' am’ 
Woods I 
W ill he d* III" l-ll- -1. the nia 'p h P. J 
-edited l>\ !‘il I -I -U! u p if 
Tin W* l-li tin i it. w rkei a. p > 
t he -toppa-e id the w rk-. Tin i. t ii :i 
ei—-at ion of om Wei k pel 1 m a 
the -attic purpo-e and a\-it dm S \ 
Ieley11e- are -. M_ t*- \ ;;n I a ai:d i.f 
the pro-peet .f j*: otit im \ i; 
can aepta her- 1- -id* i ! 1 > itm tin .5 n 
ehim r\ an .'tiering *. t !*-ul*l. w am -. 
J. .1 < "pnitim r. min- iw f -- 
141 •line. In- ■«- nine \ im 11- at it > 
tiiakinir hk ;ii al -tat* in. t i I th* I* : .1 1 
< 'oiirt a» >ai \ 
te fir al Briiain. « I. ••ppm..-r took out hi- 
fi r-: **pap*-r-” -om*- it a_-. i. ’.it lie.. !- •;* •} 
e imp'ete f 111 llt'f. --at \ -fep- to !.. oia. a fn 
Hedged '-iti/en until hi- ait* un. u wa- * dlvd 
t lie math r a ft w dav :i_*>. 
( apt ail; 111!- Id 'I tell W ll ■r III : 
-ad t roin New 'i .i d B ■ -1 ni hi A ip ii-1 : in 
a >nia!l dory, seven tY< nine im die- 1 \ two 
feet ei-ht inches, li-ue l with a I'd alld Urn n- 
sail, ami if -lieee--lul in n i.-hinp : ia'! ! ! 
point, hv wti\ of J’oit.t Judith. In w id tli. ii 
-tart for l-dot ida. a di-tan-. of i.noo mi!. -. ! ■< 
dol'V Was de-inm «1 and built ( aptaui Id 
henhaeli. 
Music iu the Navy, 
Admiral Walker i- a linn l>* p. !u 
plenty of tmisie in tin nap., u.-l -a that i. ■ 
M irim: hand should !•* eidarpe-l and '• ti 
salaries paid, so a- to ir.ke .| all oh .•; for 
titsi das- mu-ieian- to nli-t. He ->\s .*ur 
Government i- -tin^v almiit it- tnu-i- wliiie 
with Kuropean ;neniunHii- jn-t the op; o-ite 
i- the east nearU even iuan-.»t-w ar havitip it- 
hand. Admiral Walker -ay mu- i-a fa*-i.-r m 
naval discipline, addin- ** W li\. **n I lie ( 
no i! ison. of iu\ most tli itm an- him 
taitlinn di-.-li'lilie. Nearlv evil; even'll- III 
summer 1 -emi the hand forvvatd. ami have it 
plav all sorts of nnisie for the ni. i. and -oine- 
tiim there wiil h. a- ni.tnv a- a h iti ln <1 t. iv- 
ies 1 ariei11o on the -h k >m The inu-ie 
enliven- them, cheer- them up. hanre- the 
nature of th* ir thoiuht- ami make- t in in nt >i. 
contented. Then, too. the hand i- of the uiuiu-t 
as-ist:tnee win never there i- tn\ In av v hattiim; 
to he done. It there '-a ld^ pull to he made 
we net the men a Ion n t he I im. tar^t up the hand 
and jrive the word, and the wa> the imp. j- 
pulled would make you -tat* W hen we eat 
the aiiehoi which i- one of tin wor-t j.*l*- of 
haulinn on hoard ship we m at lv alvva\--ta- 
tion the hand in the how and plav a livt 'v 
man'll, and flu: lump of iron *-01111 -hootinn 
up to the rail in no time. There mi-ht to he 
more music in the world, and partieularly in 
the navy, where the nu n lead hard, uninterest- 
ing live-, and where an> sort of chan j> 
vv liolesome." 
Literary News ami Notes. 
Mr. (ihulstone Is said to In* a enmparativa Iv 
poor man. He writes for tin* magazine" bi-cause ! 
lie need" the £1000 he gets for an article. 
Francis Parkman. the historian, of l?.»ston, 
will pass a portion of the summer with his 
daughter, Mrs. .It llerson Coolidge. at Little 
Harbor, Portsmouth, V II. 
Holden l»ays for.July (monthly part) i" rich- 
ly freighted with entertaining and instructive 
reading, and as usual is fully illu'tratcd. It is 
the standard juvenile publication. .Janus Fl- 
verson, publisher, Philadelphia. 
A gentleman in Portland, Me., has become 
the possessor of the desk on which John Whit- 
tier wrote his earliest poem, lb* received it 
from the poet himself. It. is described as a 
very old piece of furniture, being an heirloom 
in the Whittier family and having seen, possi- 
bly. *200 years of serv ice. 
*" ————I —. ■ 
About the Lobster. 
Il'»w many of tin* distant reader* of The 
dournai who partake of lobster salad, or of 
broiled lobster, know how and where the et us- 
ta *Hi' are eaiiLfhf, and how sent to market? 
I he broiled lobster is taken t(i\e from the 
'hell, by the wy, and pi:na doves rhe red hot 
‘“s. F ir>t. the jiowim; seareify and lesseu- 
imr si/e of his favorite shell tish must t>e noted. 
-\«»t many years aip, less than fen there was 
'l*»ite a lobster industry in lielfast bay. The 
!»uo\s whi h marked the place of the lobster 
p"|s were '-•* n all alum; the shores, and once a 
wc k ;t little schooner came up from < amden 
l" collect the catch for the canninj; factory at 
j that place. 1 here was also a canning factory 
j 'l- { a'lim ! w •. ve mile' distant, aero." the 
i-av « Mie 'Mm a neighbor of tin writer. Ii \ itiir 
; "t't !-dow tin- city, but within tin corporation 
im;is. realised from to'd jier day from his 
lob'tei pot*; the next season hut little over £1 
! per d:*\. and finally he had to take up his pots 
as tin y di I not pay for the trouble of lendinj 
j tin m. Tin* canning f u-tories at <’:i*tine and 
| itnd* n wa re ci«.s. .|. an l the local markets 
ici I to ob’ain tiieir supplies from point* 
j tariln r away. Now the supply conn** mainlv 
front the wat. I' about the outlying islands. 
! ;n"l tin decreasing sj,v and jr .win" s.-arei;v 
"* ii"' Io1 .s11*i‘s is already noticeable. Kroni 
pres#.-nt imli-ati..!,* this sin !l li-h must be one 
r:*■ i v: 1 y extinct at no distant day. FA. ry 
| cflo!- has I,cell Hide To prot, ct ihe !<c-ter by 
aliou. an | the tish warden' are a- s ijilai t 
; 1' 
1 '11 I c.\j ected. I’ll, lob'tei law. in brief, 
i« as fo|!ow »: * lose time for b.b'ters less than 
1° i dishes j, fr.,,,1 -I i'\ I to May 1 ; a s* 
! ,tl:Ul " ie s .« in May an.i dune. I. c-te; s 
u .i a t.e •• 'nnc.1 \ia- tnrin^ the month of 
d "id duu. nd none less than indies 
ji'Ulu. It is un.av fu; L > destroy, buy sell. e\- 
!•••-' f"t' •' "f p '"css, any !'• male lobstm* it 
spawn w ith at'a- in I. at my season <>t 
i f f>« y> .r; penalty > b). 
1 il lobster-pot tiled, i' on.stn.it ted of 
tiai I a iitth •! i -1 a n c, apar : is four feet 
ll.»r "it 'In' In u mu rout) led on the t-»| 
an i soimwl.at IV' .n a chicken coop. .\t 
"''i* ''•>'> to ni. carri* I liiw ard and arnwv- 
>! f" ot "poiliire siitli ■ lit to admit .. 
"! li-b plai iii'ide and the pot is 
A '"milt, d so ! I, it it wib -ink b> tin1 not tom. A 
op*' with a wooden I• u..y it the oilier end is 
'*!1 *' In 1 to tin pot, by winch the fisherman 
1' to tin- 'li-f.to .vheu n* •*"ary. Th* 
'-b'l's. A liicl, i; \ oil the bottom. sc- the bad 
m i make their w ay into the trap, from which 
■I"'.' unal.t. ;(i extricat* [Iiiiih'Iu's. Tin 
li':n rman it' hi' pot' am my ; ikmj; out 
•‘‘t' " ‘bdi. supply in- bait w In ti n I- d. and 
'inki.j them _ain for an.line ban This 
Very 'imp;*', and i: um seem an easy 
w i\ t •uaii;11,e a 11\r• I>11ood. Hut when it is 
1 ""':,i' • it tic *bsfi r pots, many •? hem 
>'• 'ft u: v,. 1 places, where st-.i nis rajt 
a 1.0 r1 ■'• — h w ter* pr. N ail, aid that tht' li'heiw 
arm i .-ii during tl»e winter month', when 
’11 a ti el .w /ei and t h*' spray 
;:-./*- wln ti\er strikes, few will envy the 
iic-n li'he;man. 1'ln-n. a*id»- from tin- hard- 
'! Ih* d' pi : 11' must also in- c.ui- 
'i 1 ■ i- N d iiufr. «pn n: a lisherman is 
■w n o|) to si i. or e.ic- overboard by a mi'* 
'I. : and wn :jht> d with hi' h» a\y -1 •»I li i n nr 'ink' 
1 l!" n: u'e. At I'U an Haul, one t the 
•er island' ot I', nobs.-of bay r. ntly v isited 
•' Ii'*' u t( ot, a y a* lit in- trip, tin- iubstcr 
li'liernien use .ainker'-built 1- at. sharp at 
■" It ini, with a c ntfe-!„.at | and carrymj a 
'pi d'iui. > »i ti-ti. n .mi there ha t .» 
-iiia'I 'loop an. 1 whih nr yacht lay in a 'In I- 
b-iv! plae with t w •• anchor' *mt during a 
-'-1, " '■ "u ; f e d s' t a hail h it ;n his 
p"t'. ni' c; at! ii, ief a d*• ii:i.>■- r«m ted Miamsaii 
and i"C -,i- [• w *s u i., 1, rfti! h .w lie ictn- 
• iled 111- craft ’li- an_ r sea : and as she beat 
•do poj t a a i n' I wind tii it i; ft* d the surface 
:he w.ai* .n i u t t. b n iway b \v ir 1 
uc y "i a, [ e w at tie !:- I ;i i. clad in k n- 
Ir in In ml to ; i, w;is : in \ery idea! ; the 
har.iy li'lieinnu wii** ai- reared, upoti tin- 
sfior. and I' u, I- ot M tii V ,. -. a, 
n. ! row boat. <• ia ! n mi'kiii' !oi d w 
t 'it* J'- f..r:'ci;:s. sat dm, years 
N i .'. 1 s. s. Im 
'tot. Il!\ a 'i:i* i' ■ w ;o c i h- the 
•' < is mb part :■ da:. at., ,i k u of fish 
ai,' w !'s to •• mpt ! im '.dad-\\ ,, 
" :1m- li-fn a. it ':n1 « h 
I !• fir '■ Ui. 1 -'ll 'll f.Jo It .111' J.i.l.-r- 
Mm 111 ill a i' a v* a i; k -lil'IUrl :• :| in 
’*'• ‘h an i li ... ! ir. tin- ! Mr 
!'1111 ’*1 — 11 an I fttk'ii. ■ ii tin- -Im ti-h. Hr 
in ;• r--.ii -a ant -« a k* t --i iv... -s- a 
1 .‘ n- I In- >ina!! s '- 
" li-.' it •!-.* If a ii mi; fart'll* it*--. 
11 1 •1 a hat i- .-ai .-.1 a 
" -a-rt .ill art of a- h -M p.u fit i• i.. t 
IM lit V\ ,-h !:• -■ -V. li -o t l»aT In 
'r‘ ar» k j t in In a i.atisr -• t-iin if 
v M IS ,!■_ t! ! ! | ! -* -h U rl Mil- U rat'n«, 
I* -• ..Ml- -! 'I u nil 'll" a.’ri -I ...' a I'larr 
1 1 -l ^ '•>' « ! •' 1'- fl ti iiMM.i f it. 
»I f: I'm III- a •- ! \\ a 
'il !(•: .1 j.!.-. of .-Ml’ 1 W M .- .. -. 
I ti’ i1 sv a -. t 1 -•-1* 11.- -: s 
>• i• our ! : In ar •.* at -i y m 1 
ar- t a l._s !a -1 ill t :a ■ a iir-iii-i tin 
W :ii n .. tn' t!•• a lira n. :i 
\S » — f 1 •' .! 1 
lilS 1 oil ! »< •' l« imI, \|. t a \\ -i -i -Isa: 
-a- « :s .1 -all! i. U U 
I In ; oat it a., ai. ; -a 
1 -1 -1 f : , Mu, 
o r. a a ,- a- -n : -,,pj 
II "III to a to a. \ ill 1'1-r p- III) [ f.i|* tl 
:• -1 **!• :.. -in I1. a:-ii w it! tin- -n. ill 
I. —' -1' ; |. -; r. n-ll It: w i_ f -a- !-• 
xvt-io i;t t im of f a t > ->n- N».l is i,■ -: 
■ a Us* ‘-'ii'- ss uM ai \ a a nr-.-i/! |. -I 
-»■ r, an i fat tin-r r-i-t. m \ •. a atia. ! ,. 
»a* in > a | i-iii>\ aja- <•«-. 1 in- aimii _ .. 
a:.- till's -|. a-- ... ,, :1., ,j 
pi trr all I v\ ': I! -.f t kll'a f 
It « .to Iit-nai It in as t ihat tin -I- a- 
f■ -n■ -! nth' r IM" a-*- i" ‘jiiitef a- m trU< 
Mans hri •• a i tin t mi. s\ in ai ha.i !-• k 
■11..1 hak< \v- !A -ill; ml 'll tin- !■.*>. In,; w-.ir 
tf'trr \ ar it ha- horn in <■• -- i; s J ■_ farther 
an-1 fart In r a wav. an I n--\\ tin ti Ian;: _r.»ii tal- 
i' rts lliilrs -1 -ra air no lit? too pro-!l|r| ss r. 
« » l.f.oriii Ills ills r. thr (liiin, i- h-- rln-is 
hut * n ani-hii’.M l-t | t a- im -..t a 
II. aniiiti, a 
TraiMW’H in Keul Ksiate. 
Ii' >\ 111 i:-'h« transfers in real -late in 
W .o io ■ oi or i. o t i.- w h ending .1 um 
Adam-, lo Kriii llrown, \iiir town. 
I < \ ■' NN torport, Ii. II 1 hi o I oil, -a n ii 
t > ■ v' n I -i I. \ l’.ui nhaiii, lo Kird \\ 
Ham. Ki• "Ov N\ .: u \ i mi-. M nil. to Isaa.- 
I Hatrh et ai. as li u-loe. nue town Priiier 
IF --i Thorndike. t > hr.rh s |- Kes-ov. -ame 
|"V I- Ilk I 1 1 I > mi, t. I Hint Phillips, 
• oam'hl-o M •! \. t Ml Mai I. \\ mti rport, to 
W i' lam T Mars) a! |. >aiin tow n. >ai ah I.. 1 »a\ i-. 
• -« t. will, t- \ai mi ■>. I ».t is, sami* !• iw n Man 
\ I Iwi’l l-li 'to. to J a Hus > Harriinan. IK I 
last, .lamr- Fuller, dr **, aisnioiit. to t hnrles i| 
Kuriress, >;unr town Kmimi J F ■! Utt. M-mt 11 h 
to I1 twin II vain, Miuii' liaiii Mmon.s I- oil.,--, 
Hi k-. t" !• rank > F o Its rt al Nebraska M\ 
•>. I’ Fuller, Sears: mi 1 s | Karlow. \ppU 
toii. Kstnte A \U»ert K. 
"ns t at., Hoston Inhabitant- ol Islesboro to 
Frank I* I'ullro, llau^or Fowls |’ Kin^sl'iirv, 
h ranklort, t * i. a c< \V. K hits' m -a mr (ow n 
t liarlos U Lord ot al Thorndike, to Joseph lli^ 
tfins, -aim town, llnr.uv Mussel, varsinonl.wi 
to Fidelia I Mu/./v, «‘t al same tow \\ k 
Morisot), Minneapolis, to S Iwelin Morison, same 
town. Lis./.in Mason. Iteliast, to W. M Thompson, 
■soarsnioiil. Minnie .'stnlioni Krook-, to \hnon > 
hollies, same town. 
I hr Yachting Season Opened. 
“The yachting season is now in full swing, the 
•spring regattas having proved fairly successful. 
>o far the c\ cuts have attracted more interest than 
\\ a> e\peeteiI, and the a« hievements of the If. foot 
ers have been watched with /.ealous interest. This 
class will he the salvation of this year's sport on 
the waiter. The 40 footers, as :aeers, are dead, 
and in their place the ileetot new racing mnetiim s 
with heavily weighteit keels and enormous sail 
area has arisen. When the\ till come together in 
the 'Weepstakes race ot the Corinthian Yacht 
< lull, ot New Y ork, oil New port at the end of the 
cruise of the Yew York Yacht Club, the contest 
should prove picturesipi" ami exciting." Yacht 
ing department, Outing for.Inly. 
The chimney is a modern att'air. being not yet 
seven centuries old. In the tilth century cbfin- 
nevs were allowed only on religions houses, 
manor houses and noblemen’s castles. 
Niws o: the W, ek. 
1 'l I 11' xI 1 'i \ \ pi tillin' in j ; i' in 
of I >uriiuin. \. .. i- ii, u lln t• •;i.*w in. ear*! 
1" tin \>w ^ 1: k P. -1 io!' ** M-nutor 1' i- 
:;cw \pi r—e- :u\ own -■ •,;;• .. r;-. m 1 
■» ill vr, tin- W i-lie- Ml,. 1 h> ft tl.r k 
ns of 
W ere ti n V n ■■ ■ .n 
thi- >la'. ioiiu a- Mr. !!; -ha !,<• true 
ill- J' l-I uiol lou- Irrork .11:1 | .1. lk't> 
that lit \vl;I i" I am tor inin -■• !•»?: u a- 
hreath -hall remain in hk u.• !\. ir ! ! wouhl 
rat he Mt i 'ii in tin I'lv-iileM hair with 
hi'tli 'ret tit-! u j. wilh uoul t hi. !l:-.\r -oliie 
polilh ian there with it u ipuei:\ to ontrni an 
antelope".I he Iowa k puhli m- ha\e mmi- 
tiatetl lion. 11 Irani C. \\ hci k;r It>i i,-»\ernor. 
The Maine I Hinonatie m-m Conimittee Im 
th I'lr.l to inake the turitr ami K *puh)ieun nt;:- 
Imlt n pit hihitiuj: the l-.-m *>1 tin m \t ,m- 
paiun.\ n at It nipt to imlmle (. ernor Mil. 
of V w 'i urk. in ihe li-i t»i -m -t- ot tlm il m- 
'!•> in1' of I’itt-i'iiru f •: it-annua! tile wa- 
overwhelminu'K keft ait -i The motion to in- 
vito o\-l’re-iilt-iii < !r\( in 1 na--ek with only 
one tli-'i ntinu \ote.I :,r new- lrom N. w 
'- HUh M ale- i- uuj lea-ant lor free* Iraker-. 
I'liat eoioi.N -o Ion_ a -!ronulnM of free trnke 
'u Au-lraI ii. ha- m-t eh-r to.I -i \ent\-li\ ■ pm- 
veetionkt >le!iil>er> ol the t oioiiial l'arliamrut 
auain-J i x t \ -two tot fret Iraki.Cook 
wt ather oh-ervers pr«»;kn-v a hiu k putilirin 
«• y t• I.*i;« m Iowa m \o\eini>er.>rverai 
;i pif-etilali\e> ol killer'iil iai-oi oruani/ation- 
in the ‘-la:- uni in Auuu-ia la>tw .- k lu eon- 
lor ihe Mihii < t oj turmiiM eeiitra! lahor nr- 
uanizat ,on-. ami mo;- jariirularlv a tvnlra! 
O' lor tile w In'it I he nli* mm from 
! lank auk I-t W i-n.:i : a\ ore.! a -lair hranrli 
"I the \ morf.-an I* :* rat am of I a! ,*r. hut 
’in- : Tit ft It- -im \ waul ! a > ate 
1 •'i''inii l is ion i.t -> o! ou:-hir ailiiial i,im. 
• h, lln- '"'In r hairi ii wa- aruuek that the 
!• * 11»• Iit- of tli:- M'lpo-t.I Mai- oru ini/uliun 
wonlil a in It- ki !i it i-»n- -c u laul with a I a rite 
organization : hi"Uul,on! : m nuntr>. I lit-re 
W:i' 1 '• a ti>* !'-h II : til- -uhtrt i. 
I 'it! it Wa- i : ■ .a1 rn t*. ai-t 
at ! ew -I"i or *rt. ,i,k |.ft M r. 
• ha. K. -t ht a I I tile 1: ! i, i Ue :m a < I t o 
i W ;l- 1 m'.*,' 
"t'-:*!' v Moll. Ti:* i. t-> ol 1,1'. nation at 
this III. elii;_ .- to ; Wo from each 
-at- -li, -. ! he 
•m Ht-niorraii •'iiiiiiiu*-. A nun-fa 
,.-t week llit- mu-• ii ot ini ni ;•'»! atiiu a i:- 
joank rn t Hr m vl 'a tv it form wa- 
-I II .!). U in I !-.; a mi ..1” |‘ ,'l > 
• k 1 *w ii. U o ; -i .-. pi, | \i. .. 
I 1 IT B e 
I > ! r-i .*! m; > m \\ 
'it: tin im; -• them .. to ;:« »|„* *.nal 
V'A-inSt, ION V, i: .5.1 ,; | \, v 
•'ll ii".- i-^ii- •: •! 11.:j •.■ rs t. for 
5ll< ...n { Ui\ -i -..1 > 
4* -i. !- •>: i: u 4 l-'r-.u.v. 
Hnfuin 4!i'!.I h. *• t>:tj !- 
:n. 14 .4 -hi,. », i< < 1 •, h.,Ul 
414 v H,;: v 1 111; 
l" 1; : ... .... : \ l;'t 
M. !rt hit- r« -lu-ii-!, .; 1 ,tl !•. iu .• j;.r.- 
i t iu ! >:• 4 j'< 
-1 * — .• '• r- '>\ '. 11:in-. 
’n'ir * 1 *• .4 1!.: 11i•. 1;: ih,: 
4 4 ?4. I .• :; 1 i;|, \\ }, 
: '"r \ ... ! 1 
u 4 K •'' '4 ;•'! lit ’ll 1 11 l;. [•;!:; < •• 11 f in 
1 14- 
1 u'ar *’-!?'■ w -i_h A in- 1 iu- it 11v 1 on 
aii«l iifi 1 '1114 **•*»■ j i Ulju. I U 
" 4 ..A -1.4- :ij• ui ] 1 1 j u; 1 |;,, 
UI > .it i .4 1.; «!, .. ... ... 
^ -i 1 j,. •«„ j: _• 
!!' ;iN ; «.| •. 
iu ! iu 1 r« ii,_ in- v ; :lil,.\ j 
i"ll 4 i’ll.!'. .. .... 
M■1 i■*i■ u-' r ■, ',! 
!(.*?!. Komtinl !.> i ?,• ,• 4 < 
4- 1» u.4i.’ll!;ti:l :tl.. |j.,)t J 
! I 'nil. ,| y\ ■-! ... 
icturiu «! liom* on }•••.>* \;, 4 ,V !l, 
,h' >'«■' -V •*' :i i'IVtl v i. .j..vN 
> .!,m 4 W;t- lU0n.U4i.it -,11-il. ^ t -111. f 1! I! '-}»!*■ !;•!• .in-! it,. Hi. i- '* 1111 1' 1 ■ jv 
M" :.' was ,11 ■ \ 1. after 
I- i'ta.V. sp< ia me, _■ tIn net. that 
:lu i* "■ 1 four an.i I,VI per ut. iH>n N 
11 1 11 11" Ist *.f >ept. m*r :.. \ wen I,,. 
1 II.I' .1 a I ih I .... I ..- ... 1 ,. ,. I',..,. 
u II till., HI- leei-i,,|| 1 ! To v I,-,| 
'■••n ! eiv..' 1 tii. it-itU i. :n., ii:, 11,ip- 
''! n lesp. 1 I ■ In., lie! ,pi I,., I'"'11 N' -ir- „r 
No. ... afii r li-s riiimi !.. 'lie 
Sl,"n ■1 ."•■ I' ■ i Ilin e w.. k-' ;i ip.f|,,. | 
1 sin! 1 "Inin1 .nnn ; 
•M’t 1 halt! m "f Me t’ellll-. 1 1!.: l; ,, ,lltl. 
nu\ tor a relte..r;,,a n Ml, t!■■ 11 ,-p.; 
t uit nlei I'n, ! n e_. n ■ n. ., i,--t,'.i, 
No '"I i I" -. He I" : m 'V. I I.. 
IV II' "III "ta'v I.:;'., Mil : ,! I-. 1, 111 flir. 
!Ik ;■ 1 nil'' i■ v 1■ I;r I I, ;;i j 
ml I >li. wpnii i.;.~ i.... 11 liiipina a Pal,,'-, In 111 tie -nilil'I.- pu: i'n I' In,- j i."«i" ; 
!! V u l.tij'nn l .I":- p: n 'til t! 1M W!MI I I -Mi; n 11- ......, 
.. sajs Pat tie .M'-it l t'iV.ti 
4 > iu it : :,[ \\t- 
4 *4 j ;:i in n 
\ 
im! 
■i\\ 
on 
J;i- 
11- 
vv 
>U 
‘ii 
ut 
His 
hi 
*■)' 
,:-,r Ui; :,:,v'5 -i-' .. ii..- :■ -'■ 14 
ll‘ 1 y :i -4. .',i \). ... 
v%' ‘.. '* v\ ; U't.ni iu,u Jin- v,,hi- 111 ’■ !..'•• •: 44 \v. n, 
4-j ..if. in ii... M; v;,\ n _• v. 
11 K' utn- in* ?. :t-. -i?1.1 :M.\ imh-i4 •. 
u.. I r 1 V" l',‘" '• !)' II in;-.ii.,. ml :' '*-11* I" Hi" il- i t -'I,. "a 
1 '"liua \ •: II.I He -tllellt "I, 
'"-'s niy. ■••!... or fi;t..sv..,,. i„. ; **'.• •' .- :n-:m? v 
.; 
n "M : rim v t |. 
" N'!' " -I'". I. n r, i.in; ina eleetri" -111 Win 111 I; ill, j V li ve;.I 1, ,:i -1- 
;' ■: i w in.r..,, ... .-f'/fet I'" 1 " 1 'll"! .1 !i:i In I..... ,„V| 
1 I I'" Wo ii. i ,v, I v in pro..’. |v 
K,‘" "*i'i r I ...Mw in,. \,,|.: I 
n. was I,tint, u , 
V *' u'" «wi M-.el.v in It ,r I In Pe seii-atioiial n imri- fn„„ H t'Piliatot, art 
1 ll;’.,1"al >. Mi- pln-ie who ,i:" hi.* I :i" !.t Pepn.t {,.. I e-i'lent Harr, n :1 nnn n 
Mu . lilaiiie s l'es;n11 n un. 
4 1 1 W• tin : :ti < ..iiP.nna I a- 
'I- II"'. I.I-: I-. lie l„,t. St .lay evt tie- 'l l", ; Ml the juie- 
”> " 11.1 me I, •! mil-, ,| iron, 1 pi p, 
-1' Hi’ slin.ie. J lie il.t, I -,. 
''line 1 up pm,nun w L.,;,r .,, ,| 
.> iory in He Irtt tnmmlii'. !■ ,J. n I hlunit I pi, I 1 ha- fell,1,•nil a "Il, ; f ,j 
-nVerUtllellt. if" Utlt.ttlll, were in .. 
lit I ,n I, In",lieu .. iin-iane mantif.,. iu-.-r- j;. 
■■ 
’!■ Mass., have liahilili ,,f ■,,i.,e i,: 
‘.'. 'Is.. He I tun ,! suites authorities an- 
■ l: Hi-" 
mB hcNai.aar.loil »u 1. If .. the r-v“r- aanizeil -ii-u-.r trust..lohtt Mat f-l. .. ... u v I n asm Ilf I'lniu 1,-lphi :. ha- i„ :i nteiea ,'| 
! •'■••■’I. in the luftifteu* tiary.. ;,\V tlltatn H. 0f ilotl. W K. (.111. |-p, u,.| j„ | 
• I. I In: aan.l I a her I- imieli all.eteil. ail, I i 
lie. .Maine an.l ana,Halt I'a.ulie have ■i -ive.l 1 
“i :' I a» Kill re the (list a ii ee fnm, 'Mon- 'n il to le.-tnn to mil is tu he sport,-„e,l twen,\ 
'!" 1 he III Ml n I Mill forme, I ill 'll" ( 1,lorn,In ,le-erl is III,Tea'll,o. It I- n„iv l„.|j„v,.,| that the ovetlluw uin,.' from til, i,,tlf,,f, alifomia \ temp, storm prevail,,,I on the i,„h ,,j M vo 'umlav. ,M,„ I, ,lam;,in; w ,- I,me al 
.1 he I. ary tint!, : raft, t.ne I u -i 
!' a> anchor at \ in. anl II n.\ .~.t,- awlia ami Mtehiiran train vv< lit !,r.•), in — tie near, harleston, \V. \ s,hll p, 
t,, n pa-, liters were kill.:,I ;m,| over'fnrtv in- 
j.1,1' .'he white pta.lnin i> at Ho.-tmi' I lie < hilr.il transport Map, ,, state' eniiseriMliarle'i,,, arriv. : ,,| ah- .'til.' 4 .1 he Kansas ,Rpurl- an netaill) favorahle, although w in:. r wp, al 
"’I’ '* I1"1 as larae as some yearn. IT,.. -hmv. 
yj Nebraska was uever i„ lor- -,, favorahle .Mom pow-lcr via- hum. I in |s„v.,,i 
■''atunlay than on am previmt- l uurlli 
A Strange Story 
T''c eccentricities of fat, are uriwi.-l. and ’ painfully Illustrated ill III.: \;„ ri. II,-.- I Mr. ! ^ amngton. win. has naturallv Vt 
much disheartened. 1 
lit* was at work iu Johnstown whtn tin ni- 
liiiu broke. I be Hood washed aw'.a\ aii |jj, 
• artlily possess ion- and one of hi> rhil’dp 11 w 
drowned. 
He then moved to Arizona and wa> gd!in ■ 
a,on- successfully, when another flood ur I ! 
away everythin- he hail and drowned mother 
child. 
<»n< e more he removed, and he hx.;d upon a >pot in the Indian Territory, wh.-n he though! he was beyond the reach of disaster. Hut third time a flood swept lhrou-1, tie- town ai d 
he was beggared. .Moreover, he lost a third child by drowning. 
He is almost crazed with grief at these re- ! 
peated bereavements and losses. V-w York Herald. 
The Census Bureau lias startled the whole ! 
Mate of Pennsylvania l,\ the announcement that 11 has been succeeded a.« the leader in the I Inotbuijon of iron ore. For the past f,.w years | the South has been making rapid strides in the I 
iron business, an,I last war the output of the Mate of Alabama exceeded that of the State of | I ennsy I vania by a handsome margin. Ten I 
years ago Alabama stood seventh in U„: list of 1 
iron producing States, and the output of the Mate of Pennsylvania via- twelve times as 
large as that of its Southern competitors. 
All M .iue Mourns. 
! I'l-.AMI 11 A N \ 11 > VI 1IAMI.IN W IHN- 
« i’. SA M III* \ V IloM.M l\ ITISLIC, II- 
‘■HI \ IM:I A Ml K. HIS MI MOin 
M\KS. S K I; 1 (• 11 or 111 ! r.SKFl I. V \ I > 
1.1 M AUK A It I I. Mil: 
1’. Mini:. .Inly 4. K\-Yi. l’resid nt llanni- 
Hamlin died tonight at *vlo o'clock. lie 
w.i* down t-»wi: this afternoon and went to the 
l at ratine lu1. rooms, win re he was playing 
pedro. w In n hi' head fell forward on hiseliest. 
\ gentleman remarked “The Senator seems 
l>* feel !• .nil) .*’ M r. I I.unlin >a:d : “ldo.v The 
lin n fathered around him. and he was t iken to 
a louiife. 
I *r. Koltiii'on. w ii w i* in tin. next room, at 
tended him. and alterward Dr. Mason 1*. I’hil- 
iiP' wa' .die 1 in. No pulse wi' pereeptihh- for 
ha f an h i- I'inali) he reeoveretl somewhat 
and mano-t d to arlirulate ft hly. 
1 In thit tor worked over him faithfully, and 
hi- lamp) wa* nt for. Soon Mrs. Hamlin, 
t > en. ini Hamlin. Iii' son. am! hi' wife am! 
oilier members were at hi' side. 
N u th malit that he eouhl live, and when 
In rai i- 11 the word was passed ipiietly alone 
until it h id it aeht d the crowd about the elub 
entrau that had alrea lv heard the sail news 
ami fathered. 
N tit tiielirst disiimt n ii aik that the suf- 
I < r« 115.a d w a w lu ai hot .loth was plated 
a episs IP* eSiest, ami In- looketl up at the 1 Me- 
i". anti 'a:d “I .ike that ln»t tliiiiir away, will 
\ oil :" 
Id in.1) wa* 'lowlx administered naturally 
and 1 rand) and ammonia hypodermically, the 
« t o ina lo mike ids heart beat more 
sironj). I nti. about 7 o‘eioek h;s family 
p:i> si a ui. l*i. Ma* n. wbo bad called, express- 
liliii*. d .pdte ■.iitidcntly as to tin: chances 
ol reeox er\ of hi' pal it nt. 
\i that time his'on. < diaries Hamlin, and 
| hi* wife, wen also with him. and the former 
'.ai 1 that h father had had slighter atfaeks of 
a similar nature l»ef< n and he l»elie\ed he 
| w .mid reetw er. If was defiled dangerous to 
ban. and a b. d w is ordere ! placed in the 
P- i ir. i* for Id- ii'" 
\\ .b- w a- n_: arrant, d Mr. Hamlin 
uic.l vta \ mil'll Her, and. as betook more 
b i>, ; ■ mark. I. ,i m will make me drunk, 
: )oti oblige in to take ati) more of 
this." 
\ ihi in nr sai i. unpiammg'y : 
■' I > " t m I am \ cry warm.*' 
“'I >>u art Dot a- warm a- you leci." was tin* 
I'-pis. d amtrvingto make vmi more coni- 
form; I.-, 
I •': > ■ «»i n 'lift-'-<i in making me very 
if ; -;r." s;.j,| V| r. Hamlin. 
> '. i ii, if: ai. i. •;;( that is the first step 
rou easier,* 
s. •• ,i: > » v\ ;!* soon feel its cf- 
t. -.** 
i !• ft d ’• nt in-v r 'poke again. 
mg< was no- 
b« i n 'iff i-*ii oi i >i .M a si *u who a 
*:•!»■ -re had bet ail hope, said very 
; tly. “H- i- is ing.*’ 
Mi -. H Mr and M r-. » bar If Hamlin 
Nr ! it i'.ii Mini'on of the e\* vice pres- 
wbt. 4 Hill red a. Ml II. i the foil Hi with tile d *, 
•!' wh > did t ■ ;i'f inti two or three min- 
Mr. Halo :l wry ivalu was uttering 
•vv -ii .v hi h iip1 ii4lit tears to file eyes of 
i h t !• 11; : •! 11‘ > nu n at I he ot her end 
in J> .r -: .,o ! w in* had auglit the ominous 
; vv oi :' f 11 ad :i In.4 p!»y 'h ian. 
A 1 vv doi to hni in human povvi r, hut. 
"• d p* ae ! ui's aw ay a' l'» p. m. 
iii i, lot1 hint hee:, no great suflt-r- 
i1.4 I'le- e:a at Mair'in in lay upon the couch 
h i :p!a i w Io.ii tirst aita«*ke*l 
"• :i. in -! t'iir m d w al!ow-ta;l- 
\vii: l,i; ! * ,-n file ot it* distingulsh- 
:' uia liar e'l' ■'■' tin nigh lif“. It 
1 i:' o that lie sli'Ml'd haVe died in 
w hat h- it', d 1 !;:-■••! toiisly tern, lit- fighting 
a Hid upon tin- birthday of tin; '■•untry 
d'itr IS. wilt, L .:! tile best y.-ars I)f hi' 
s. i in1 no t-hiers .»f the 
•«* i y w i, .MM', ! vvt r« Sits idm.di 
I ! MS o einot u hap' th in tin: dill* 
m- u. 
Ml'. Hie Ull. aii.er ■: i. i U 4 sollle n*»pn.*sts 
ii- iii'f* of the remain' t*. th• 
> a s led ... i ill ,'IIV. t. VV 1' driven dl- 
l' Ay li'Oii' an i an undertaker to >h eiiarge of 
! lie I email's 
A •'Hi 'feiii f-irr ••! a iitti" later when 
I i i 11 i Ham .1. Senator Hal lasv part- 
d Iroin i. dWuilh. He had re<a iw.d 
o 4i‘ uo -••■4 irdn,4 hi' lather*- aU.aek too 
hi s Iran, ami had driven *■• litn- 
s .-i iii4 lie d:dain't' of tib miles in two 
; n Hi! •. ,*n u svith a pair "f hoist.-s. 
Ii- e’H ii I il;, in!* < i»vt re*l with mud from 
i'- a I ■ !. uni h;> tirst hreatiiless iinjuiry 
1 ii is- her. \\ in n tohl t h »t lie was 
ias ,.} 4riel was perl* « 11y ov**r- 
1 s*. I oi j. w a' ddlif n't to "ii" de him. 
11 r. M i' w : 11 mk, ! about tin death, said 
n Mr. Hainan had alwas' suffered from a 
s'- a k if an".. 1 *t i; !„■ kiiesv of p,; reason why 
I 
lei- ! ,1 : 'If lx '! o i! i d ills, time Upon 111; i. 
i a ',ii, w lull 'll iixii *:i, that Mr. 11am- 
I u In' entertained for -on, time a prcmoni- 
m of d- .id,. Wliei in spoke at Noroinbuga 
1 1 nionti» a.. at the Merchants* wet k re- 
; "ii. he -ti. :ha: it wm- probably tin last 
svr.lx '-..I voif sn 'Mill. Im heard theia ami 
: vvoi d- 1 s f,j prophetic. 
on nemorution of Lincoln’s 
i"H few mouths ago. Mr. Hamlin 
w " !i : 'i and hi -p- eii, in which 
| in .i■ i:,• making tin* das a legal holiday 
bn M * ! 4 to; hat'll 'HIV, was received with 
itu i'". -iii. t sv, 111 e m M; r' of on gross 
j wiiowre .•.;'"Hit proini'ing to d" ail in tlmir 
; i "W. u :;nt ■ ml luring the tied 
! *■ 'A -14 •. md A: my w •*•;•.. i.a-t August. Mr. 
! i n» sv:-- j-.-j n ar i'itor in Bosom. r< 
in- iM'tiw;* during hi- stay. II 
■Hid' ..w at | in "ion on August 1:!. with 
1 : M ..■ ,■ 4*n n. and w.a-cln eie<l by eom- 
j rles ...i ai"iw ;!n ine <*f march. Hm i’ti iraie-e wa- Sal Urdu v. 
t- 11,-- ; ull iii'iH h of 
M if < ;" H : in- \* reises heid 
mi-" h y u u u-g ir :**!i*i ami neighbor, 
n < :uet -lo-fi,yppleton, and paid a 
sv in_ i: ■ : ■ lb" iiaranter and public 
1 V i, f' ot ; bn it-ad juVt't. 
11 11 .had b e: ereepruly tailing for 
1 ar. on: '-"Ml' 1 ‘ib.. si', rn Usual this after- 
1 ;s :■'.;: -he deatl) "f it- most 
n. *r \\ ! •: < > ri, r -ay- A rom- 
1 •' _. of M r. 11 amlill Would 
•' •"!' mi1 .fation- 1 mm the m ist im- 
•: -m: In.- country's history lor 
■ Ili;i had a ••ilium pa-t.a- during that 
ii.t- I•• eu ( romim-m figure in 
! tud Nati n. Ai this time 
-a » nmiini: win-;-. name and deed- 
v* •• -> lami!i--.r. we m ed refer only to 
i' in hi- !i>lingui>hed 
ii v. i- the youngest son of < \ru> 
"• *•1 -I -ta I lamlin. and wa- horn 
a < 1 nut v ,\|aim*, \ugu-t 27, 
l-e record *f events 
■ I. J. \Y Porter 
!:<• .»rre< tm s- of 
1 1 
•1' -.-••• n ••tdti. J by Mr. Ham- 
•1 
1 !!■!;■•/!. A1 niemy. and was 
: nt I be deal h of his fat her 
; -• duiie- ::;• ■ 111 him. I u l'<2!» he 
II.:- l\ ;ng 'C.u!.: Tin.- J.-fl'er-Milan. a 
'* •' i ‘per. in tii" ollice of which he 
nths and then sold out. 
H do ■" I thi tlice of .Judge Joseph (.. 
■’•H'i-. ai l). i* c,- A 1- esseinl *1). of 
«- a nd"iii H e.v. ami was admitted 
He- B tr at I'.iri-, .January. W.J. On the 
that ii• wa- obnltfcd he tried a ease 
y •> ’H.it 1 on llie other <ide being 1 "linv daugh- 
’• f- Mr. Hamlin aft. rward married. II#; at 
,;|-i '• f settling in Bridgton, where he 
•- 1 *k i" ground over, but eh inged his 
Hid Wi• i:t t I.Uie,dll. Me. His father 
1 the >; igin*»l p: 'prietors, and the 
VV!1 A -eltn d largely by families from 
I* 1 -I :md Wood-fork. Here he 
nnu. !• IB > \ a,.d William 1C Her- 
'A b't g iiim a i.rdia! wdcotite. After 
'• a few \v» eks he eoneluded to 
'id '•*’» !' .'I a and went t Paris for his 
•! < ’1, hi- way to or from Paris he met 
! H. n \po'"t •; afti rward chief J u-tiee of the 
'■ "• uirt. who informed him that Charles 
’-on wa about to move from Hampden to 
IP-1/- : mid ai\i-rd him to go to Hampden 
ai. 1 -eitie lln.-re. wlii.-h Mr. Hamlin concluded 
eoiiiun neiiij pi a i: April 1. He 
i to :ive in Hampden until the spring 
•d 1 s<>2. w belt In. ;i iiio\t-d to Bangor. II*; was 
!*' i >1 Ui\e to the Ic-gi-Jattire. ls:;»; J7-JIS- 
•*•' aker of the Hou-e. ls;57 ;>'J-40; 
\ id--i*-g::iap to (.u* rnor John F airfield. lsjti; 
I ;,;’* jent a; v e to tin- 2>t h and 2-*1 h Congresses, 
I >tnator. l>4s-:.r,; t.o\ernor, 
1 I '• iiator. 1 1s*;i; Vice-President 
d l nit* stat*--. olleetor of Bos- 
n. 1 ! >. >, n-,1.,1. j MI!* to 1 — i: Min- 
^t»‘’1' 1' "d resigned Ksg, and returned 
I• iiig■ <r. J !,* ! >• -ivr of Bid), was conferred 
Uj -n him H olfn I dversify. isiD. He mar- 
i lir-t. Mi.-- >trah Jan*-, daughter of Hon. 
id;* n and S illy St ,;vell) J’m.-rv, Dec. 10, 
-■ •*. s!ie was born in Hallowed, Nov. 2. lM.'i- 
di- in Ii ii’ip«ieii. April 17. ls.Y>. He married 
"•■mi. Mn- FIlien \ <--t: FImerv, half sister of 
hr-t Wit*-. .s,:pt. 2d. 
1 '• his -'■\*-n cmldren. Ccorge lainerv, 
:;'1: v rus. Sarai: Jane, < *eorge 1’iuerv 2d, 
ii mndiai F in- ry and F rank, ail but the’last 
w -re Born in Hampden, and only Charles. Han- 
•' ; si ‘'id Frank survive. Cyrus died in New 
't'can- An 2>. D* .. a Brigadier and Brevet 
M *i *r General of \ olunteers: (ieueral Charle- 
H unlit, i- now B -porter of Decisions of the 
"npi'-me -liididui < >11rt. re-iding in Bangor: 
II ■; nlb-d I-;. 1- a law partner of Senator Hale 
it F. .-worth and Frank i-engaged in business 
!l im-;g 1 >n*.* **f the Georges died in 1-44 
mid the > ounger in Dhi. ami the .laughter who 
mo" Mr- B leheld.-r, .lied a few years ago "‘'-1 b\ all who knew her. It aving one son 
w;n-e ;iam** wa- changed to Arthur Hamlin. 
lie following oflieial announcement was is- 
1 «*1 from t!».* U hite Hou-e Mon.lay : 
1" ,1‘- /" >/•"■• ''/hi f 'ni/ri/ Statrs 
I ’ia 'em, itli ;t profound feeling of nor 
r,,w* annoiii.res me death of llamiil.al Hamlin, at 
•jne time \ i< «* President of tiie Cnited States, who 'l-.'i ai Bangor, .Maine, on the evening of Satur- 
day, .July 4th. 
I v\ men in ti.is country have til ed more im- 
': 'V :|"1" di.-tinguished public po.4ti.ms "i -n Mr. Hamlin, and in recognition of his many 
"m wiricd ser\ i- es and a- an expression of the 
> ami reverence felt tor his memory 
11 ‘" dcre.l that the Nail-.nal Hag be displayed Itt I 
!‘:ilS upon tin- public buildings on the day of Ins funeral. 
Bl N.IV.MlN II.VKHISON. 
'• the Pro-;.lent, William F. Wharton, 
A' dug >c«-i«;tary of State. 
Schools and Colleges. 
rr..ir--<>r >amuel K Smith, who occupies the iriir t rhetoric at < »lby, has resigned to take •nect next year. 
tfON'ernor Burleigh was present nt Colby corn ai.Miceim nt -In!> 1st, ami was one of the speakers it the ihiiuer. other speakers were Jlon. Mark II I>linnet!, I»r. I K. Whittier, Itev. Dr. A. T. 
It'inn, H'»n. .1. Ii. Drummond, .Judge A. K I*. l\iiow!ton, Henry ('. Merriam, Esc., Dr. Buber >nd Hon. Moses biddings. 'Ir. Benjtmin .J Hinds, formerly of Fairfield lie! a graduate of Colby, ’fCl, lias been elected nub-' 
Master of the Eliot school in Boston, in Maine he 
vas v. ry siiecessfu! as principal of the Marhias 
r.gh school, ami is continuing his success in the, 
Massachusetts school-. 
The Colby trustees have voted to secure a new iMifesgor in modern languages, ami let !*r. f.-.-or lall devote himself evcluslvelv to the lil*nir\ \ hair of Biblical literature will be established as 
Fion as funds can lie secured, (iifts of $•>;, inmi io iiggiuo IiinLitiito Charleston, ami £luo for ber- I 
nan prizes, were reported. ! 
(ieneralities, 
Til*- greater part of the ocean bed is pitch 
dark. 
> ■nator ( aim ron i> reported to be worth #(>.- 
OM.OOO. 
( rop reports from the West are highlv en- 
couraging. 
>Iark W. Harrington is the new head of the 
Weather Bureau. 
The New York printers are expected to 
strike in the fall 
l’> ir>n de Rothschild's stamp album foots up 
a value of *40,000. 
A woman In Klko.Ca., has a crazy «piilt con- 
taining 720o pieces. 
Mr. d. M. Hill, the well-known theatrical 
manager, has failed. 
New South Wales, In its general election, has 
declared for protection. 
The stoppage of the Welsh tin plate works 
will keep 7bo,ooo boxes off the market. 
I.adv Maclbmald, wife of the late Canadian 
premier, has been raised to the peerage. 
0 leen Victoria is a believer in pets. She has 
a collect ion of 40 dogs and some dozen eats. 
\ ermont farmers in large numbers have 
taken advantage of the maple sugar bounty 
law. 
Mi's. Caroline Bosecrnns Wade, widow of 
Benjamin F. Wade, is now living at Jefferson. 
< >liio. 
1 he French (iovernment has appropriated 
s:loo.ooo for the destruction of locusts in Al- 
geria. 
Cemral I.ongstrcet is to attend the New 
Hampshire Veterans* reunion, at The Weirs, 
In August. 
\ French astronomer says the weather in 
lairope has been growing cooler for the past 
live years. 
I- it. Ito't has been arrested in Boston for 
p“!\i.aim lie does not deny that he has three 
li\ in*; wives. 
d.din Bus-ell ^ otinjr has taken eoniinand of 
the New \ ork Kecorder, with a salary of 
>lo(ooo a year. 
Self’s new freshman elass will number ol 1, 
out d i*4*J applicants, being an increase of 111 
over last year. 
The Chilian Congress!- nal party is misuo -v 
til in an ctlort to secure recoin it i >n before the 
English Courts. 
An inquiry into tin* aliened maludministra- 
tnn of the I’lnam. Canal ( oinpany I- in pro- 
gress in Paris. 
I he Pope has nt a beautifully bound e »py 
ot ins diseossM'i of tin* labor question to all 
rulers in Kurope. 
s ,;i:li l>ikota now has the large»t artesian 
"'ell in the world. It shoot- water 1 |o feet 
from the surface. 
1 ho health of I >e Les-i ts is greatly under- 
oioo'd by the commencement ot criminal pro- 
cedillas against him. 
< ».i hi> expedition to > >uth Africa I, ud li iii- 
‘h'lph < hurchlll takes but two books with him 
Shakespeare and Moliere. 
I It*' outrages against foreigners still continue 
in' Inna. .Many of the ringleaders ha\e been 
beheaded by the government. 
>uperstitious Europeans, alarmed by floods 
in <■ t-miany and earthquake- in Italy, sa\ tiiat 
tin. end of the world i> coming. 
President I>ia/. of Mexieo lias just granted 
:* ■' '..liii, 11,« »oin cssjon for a circuit 
railroad around the city of .Mexico. 
Mil1 trustees of the fund for th»- bom fit of 
Gen. Bunks tnnnounce that t?.*ionn has i„ rn 
li'ci. '1 lie\ wish to secure £20,000. 
| A m-sv trial has been ordered in a ou>e at 
Indianapolis M-causi; one of the juror> slept 
[ while some of the testimony was being taken. 
l.«od olseley entered the British arms 
thirty-live soars ago, at tin- pas of £I.HA a day', 
a: d <ait of that he was compelled t" pas for his 
mess and uniform. 
I sveive oranges, svhi'h grew on a tsvlg six 
| iii.-lu-N long in (.eorge Stone's grove near 1 >e IT ia., completely tilled a peek measure 
and weighed .*>’» pounds. 
II ei 11 *> hull. SV ho designed tin; (■ I or ia lia, has 
a in*; brother svbo can model boats as well as 
I" ami svbo sails around the harbor at Bristol 
ah me, and as fearless!) as any one. 
lie- late -lames McHenry, tin- noted tinan- 
; ier who recently died in London, Is -ai* 1 to 
; Inw-; arried sAjMMUxm on his life, ami auetloi-. 
[ M | eii._- made to ascertain if he committed sni- 
:-s\tli county, (ia.. * aims u prodigy in a I- 
ii- *i.i chlid -Micajah Bagwell who can read 
•ll*> I 'y v e*r imisie at sight. The little feiloss 
■>it< n leads the mnsi*- in the countrv singing- 
| s< moi. 
I In- resemblance of Sir John Macdonald to 
Miss in B*ioih is saiit to have been far inure 
striking than that to Lord Beacoiisficid, svith 
wti.iin the Ganadian premier lias often been 
compared. 
I !l' ,,,ant statne, the largest bron/.e ever 
isi m America, has arrive*! in Chicago readv 
«*i*‘‘"i»*d in Lim-oin Bark. It will be mi- 
v<■'!**'i during the *_’ 1 reunion of the arms' of 
the Tennessee. 
• he i nit* *! Mates i. ad- the world in the 
ruimJ.er am! extent i«f its libraries. 1’he puh- libraries ,*f all Ktirope put together contain 
:t!‘"iit Hi .non,non solum- >; t hose of this eountrs 
•ontain about AD.iMbUOU. 
Considerable excitement prevails in German 
it!* user the reported outbreak of the disease 
Mi'.ssn a'black pox aiming the Jewish refu- 
:i"m Russia. Tin; disease has alrea-ls 
'i‘i* a*i to <«erinau resident*. 
in otli* *-r- of the New ^ ork Life Insurance 
"Uipaiis has <• instructed their counsel to bring 
! ',,iI against the editor-, publishers and 
pioprittors *»r tin: N’.-sv York 'Limes to an 
■ 'Mount of >i,(HM>,000 damages for libel. 
A Berlin dispatch sas> that as one condition 
l!:‘ > adhering to the Triple Alliam-e the 
<>. man < .os eminent has promised to urge Ber- M" banker.- t-. assi-t lii relies ing tin: Italian G os eminent from its Jinaucial emhan assments. 
II L. Dixey has jUst received the title d(.*eds 
'/! Ic*ii acre- ot Mexican ranch laud, given to 111,1 ^Ii|: late vcmuur (.eorge Hearst of 
1 idifurnia. lie -(.‘in the Nenator a box while 
Ii- wax playing "A doui.s" in Washington two winter- a«i>. 
< ineimialt Haims the taliest policeman In America. 1 |... man whu enjoys the unique 
■ H-tini-tinn i- -lohn Hanlon, who was recently 
appointed a- suit-patrol. Mr. Hanlon is gs 
■ ar- -.1 ace. t, feet. b il-4 inches tall, am I weighs pounds. He will soon he made a regular. 
I Itere are 4U.OOU oil wells lit the luited States 
rt ill -enting a capital of sia),(Hm,(Ktu, with an 
'■input of I:io.ooo barrels per day. The rttinlug rapacity of the country is 140.000 barrel- per ■lay, while In,ooo are consumed as fuel. A 
-uri l’1- stock i- held in tanks of more than 
A stick of timber 111 feet lotto ;Uid 4 feet 
-quarc has iu-t made a safe railway journey tnim the state of Washington to Cbicau-o". 
H Weitthe-l nearly lio.ooo pounds, and three flat 
■ ars (ta -I, :;t feet jn length. were needed to carry it- 1 hi- mice line tree will be put to the base 
I*-os ot a beer counter at the world’s fair. 
torn. Isaac Hurrell. who served in the Civil 
" :a » member of the T'ortv-seeomi Massa- 
ehusetts Regiment, was forced to yield his 
-word to the Confederates at Galveston, l ex., 
m INlg. He lias recently received word from 
a Northerner that the present possessor of the 
-word would lie glad to return it to him again. 
t. -m ral Arm-irony, founder of lire Hamp- ton Nchool for Indians and Negroes, Is the son 
ot a missionary and was born hi the Sandwich i-lanil-. where his father was stationed, lie Is 
to visit bis birthplace this summer. When he 
bee an Ids work amune the negroes in the .South 
"’l himselt and his wife were absolutely os- 
traeized by the white.*> 
I he largest vessel on record in the old times 
wa- one built by l’tolemy ITiilopater, King of I’T she i- said to have lieen 420 feet long -•<■ feet broad, 72 feet lilgb from the keel to the 
lop of the prow, and NO feet to the top of fie 
poop. Nile had four helms of ISO feet and tier 
largest oars were Hb feet long, she had iniifi 
rowers, pm cabin bovs or servants, -'s-'ii mar- iocs to do duty on deck, besides belug provided ssiili immense stores of arms and ammunition. 
Transfers in Ileal Kstaie. 
T lie till lowing are the transfers In real estate, In 
'Vald.i county, fur the week ending July nth f. 
It Daggett, Stockton Springs, to Charles Shiite, j 
same town. Maria A. dwell, Islesboro, to James 
S. I landman, Belfast. Estate Wm. K. Gerald, ! 
Belfast, to It. W. lingers, same town. The Isles- 
Imro l.and and Improvement Co., Islesboro, to 
Maria Peters Bastow, Washington, I). (J. I.. A. 
k now lion, Belfast, to Mary C. Trull, Northport. 
Inhabitants of l.lneolnvllle, to J. I). Tucker, Bel 
last. Margaret I .nee, Burnham, to s. 1|. Good, 
ridge, Clinton. II. J. Millan, Minneapolis, to 
..his Itcynolds, Knox. J. I,. Moody, scars- 
m.mt, to Mary E Moody, same town. Mark P. 
Palmer, Thorndike, to Henry E. Parsons, same 
town George Utley, Monroe, to Meriam E. Kiley, 
swauville. ltoscoe N. Spaulding, Bluehlll, to 
Aithur I. Brown, Belfast. E. W. Seavey, Sears- 
pntt, to John F. Rogers, A als., Belfast. Edgar h. 
Smith, Belfast, to Thomas J. Brown, same town. 
Hannah G. White, A ah, Dixmont, to Elisa Mason, 
Jackson, honey West, Frankfort, to Clemcntha 
V. West, same town. 
Uafrx a I West (amilen. 
The following Is a summary of the races trotted 
| at West Cam !. n -July 4th: 
Two thirty live rare. 
l.ittle lilandie. ] 1 
i) .
W .liter I).. jj o 
Time—-1 40,1 :> 'a, 2 40. 
Three-minute race. 
ti d.. 2 1 
lllaek Stranger. •» •{ •» j .» 
! J>'"y .. 1 I 3 3 
1 line—2 at, 2 as, 3.001,', 2 .ill, 3.00. 
Judges—II. M. Bean, Camden; It. H. Coombs 
ami tv. L. West, Belfast. 
Frank Nelson trotted an exhibition of two con- 
secutive half miles in I 10 and 1.13;,. which under 
| the circumstances was good. 
1 Bhiip. Him.. Major Charles Appel returned from Kastport the 3d-The body of Benjamin Al- 
**", ,“«* missing man at Hie ialls, was round on ■Sunday lloating on the water within a short ills, 
lance from where his revolver was found....Mr Joseph Johnson and K. Long of Fast Blue Hill have sold their ijuarry to Boston parties 
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Hannibal Hamlin, 
Maine* mourns the death of one of her most 
distinguished citizens, and tie country at large ! 
mourns with her. Although living for several 1 
year- past in honorable retirement Mr. Hamlin 
was not out of mind. Hi- place in history au<! 
In the popular regard was secure, and every- 
where his death is sincere!) mourned. Maine 
was proud, and with good reason, of her illus- 
trious son. His integrity was a-enduring a- 
her granite, and hi- life as pure a- the breeze- 
which play over her Inland lakes and ever- 
green forests. Promoted from one public sta- 
tion to another, until there wn* but one higher 
in the gift of the people, he never depavt* d 
from his frugal habits and plain manner •-t 
living, but continued down to the close of hi- 
eventful life the even tenor of his wav. Thai 
| he commanded univer-al respect: that his 
town-men revered him, and that hi- friend- 
ship was esteemed a nigh honor, need not be 
I said here. The Poston .Journal well sa\-: 
••.Maine is a Mate which ha- be* n tin mother 
ot many famous sons, but she ha- produced 
none of more uncompromising patrioti-m and 
integrity. Mr. Hamiiifs di-tinguish. -d w •■- 
to his native State, and to the nation a- Repre- 
sentative, Senator and \ ice Pi' sid. iit. wiii ! •• 
w< il and gratefully remembered.” 
There have been no liner newspaper tribut* 
to the decease! than that of the Aid urn (la- 
zette. whose editor i- a Demon at. \\» .piote 
as follows: 
Tin >toiy of his ijfv •> an in*piiat urn to 
American citizenship. Sprung from humb:. 
beginnings, by sheer lorn' oi riiai ,c!. r, cn- 
nest < Hurt guidnl and < oiitiolh d by high prin- 
ciple, hi rose step by >t.'|. tin lo_ In -! otlin 
in the gill o 1 his state and to ilc ,nd p,.-i- 
tion In the nation. 
l'lirough all the storm and sir- .*- ot pnJiti.-a! 
strife he preserved his seif ie.-[r--t and kept 
hfs name in good repute. How ever touch h 
political opponents might dilb-r from the poli- 
tician, all of them respited the man. No 
taint of dishonor or breath of suspicion ever 
Milled for an instant hi* fair name and tame. 
Hannibal Hamlin's name stood for impe, .-able 
honesty, a sturdy independence, irut? drnc- 
eratie fellow-feeling and sympathy with the 
*'pJ.iiii people." vvln rcve; u vva* known, an 11 
! wa' known throughout the length ami Ith 
of the 'and. 
The **<>:,I Carthaginian.’ a* he us, 1 to h. 
>ty led, vv a*, take him all ii: II. as line and r- p- 
rcsentativc a product of Mam > the md Bine 
'Free "tab can -how. B h.i. uicHi.nfnthm-. 1 
sterling, of temperate and frugal lei it-. ,.j 
ciear insight. *!;:• wd and t ir--e- iug. lr* r Hive 
sagacity lightened y hi- native humor. Iiauni- 
bal Hamlin vva- a tyj .« «, Men. mm. vv!,-, 
never for a moment b rgut his Mate or fail* d 
to mtve her intere.-ts. 
Hi* death i- in harmony with hi* '■ ng ar : 
of year.* and 
ed by troop- of loving ‘fiends and sure of 
whole nation'- tribu-e o alieetiouat' i« ;- 
ton. the M Veteran of fotir -eojc and 4.v 
j 11 i«* 11 y p a—- e — away, a- «iid Thom >- .1. tbo--.,,, 
and John A.lam- b. f,,',. him, on he _: m 
glorious anniversary of the republic’.- i*inh. 
1 in- Ii- pubic in ,i uriia: of lb !ta*t, M- 
■•■ills to h.av •* a grudge at all n. vv M * 111 i, ; t, 
town-. I- ort Bav tic m ill led. I -n't Bav m 
Herald. 
<»ur Alhaban.a contemporary i- -n v n 
taken. The Journal ha- no guide- :_iii:-t 
new Southern town-, nor against new old 
town* anywhere in the wide world. It won] | 
lutve peace, prosperity .md happiiu,\e|.- 
vv hen. and the Fort Bay in iitor cannot Im, 
perused our columns careftiliy. it at a b. 
would not have put forth the above -p ; m 
The sentence (pint* I i- from a long .-Him .! 
captioned "Singular Logic." .mb Hi m and 
substance of it is that the Journal ha- imt 
noted "tiie miserable failure. ia •,»i i>d m T- 
most every Northern State." while n; tin. 
tiie collapse of boom towns in the < ■ipi; and 
West. We !>eg to leiniiio our contemporar 
that tic Journal i-. first of all. a local new-; i- 
per, and while our week!;, summary in 
auv failures of general interest vve have had 
failures, “miserable" or oth« r-vise t > r.-i ■ *rl ", 
the tield the Journal specially < ultiv ate*. On 
the contrary our lotal in<.n*ti i> .- are i.i..~j,* 
me and growing greatly, and the ne-n v i: 
Vested in them is yielding handsome i\ 
«»ur interest in the total eollap-e of ( .n bli 
and the partial eclip.se of Fort I .y ne i- ai*o 
local; some ot our people having unwis. -. m- 
ve.-ted in the *keep pasture known i.* i m 
literature as C ardin and i:i the more substan- 
tial town of I ort Baym W tt il nr pm.pi- 
that they can do le tter at home, mid {hi- f„t 
1' becoming appan nt to many vv 1, li.ivi br-p 
pel their motley into the insatiate maw of r- 
tain .'southern and western speculation'. \- a 
case in point the Bangor W’lrg A < .m»ri* r e : 
A gentleman writes u- tint a nr tin- w 
held at the Kim woo, 1 Hotel, Wa.erviin >t!ur 
•lay. ot those vvbu iuva -t, d in tiie « at mi. 1 n- 
nessee, venture. II" adds that they are in- 
ning to learn tliat they vver>- vv.il swing e,|. 
and the object of this mo ting vva- t>> org -.ni/, 
vv ith a v it■ vv of commencing !, _• ,. ,,-t i-m ag -i 
Hie responsible part ii -. lie say many : hing* liave been (ii-roveiad concerning tni- fa -e 1 
boom that will, when ventilated, he an object b."on to Maine people to bn nno ;,m: -u- 
how they go on a vv id _, i a a I: ■,, ; 
imaginary gain*. Bight In ■- in Maine tin iv i- 
amide opportunity to inve*t in indu-tri, and 
property that are perfectly -ate an ! vv u 
vyard the investor liberally tor id- v- n'iir, 
F.\perienee |s oftentimes a liar-1 'eachcr. but ii 
is an ('tiective one. and sun ly the \;»*• i. i,•■,■ 
ot Maine people ha- not been -mb! a- to -timn- 
iate ti desin for the*e outside in •-Hicnt*. 
Keep tin capital at lionie and in a ,v \. ,:- 
Maiue will yiedd ample return-. It t: \j 
capitalists would tollovv the adma f r i;, 
Maine liew-paper*. drop We-bin ami 
cm ‘boom scheme-’ and put tln-ir im m v in 
home enterprises, thev and the State wc b 
benetited. 
At a recent meeting ot Bo*t Sedgvvi.-k. 
IK, ol Hath, >. K. Miller, I > -partm- nt ( 
iminder, was among the guests and rc.-pun : d 
to the toast of the ladies. Bro. Mi,hr -aid: 
“It 1- a little hard to be eilled upon to mal e a 
speech without being warned of the -nh' -t. 
It is a good one. We are all interested the in 
Woman's Belief turps. While lnn.Oio ],, ,| 
women kept *tep with the boys in b!m in th» ir 
devotion to the cause, tic honor alone bong- 
to the women of the pine clad Inil- of Maine 
of organizing the first W oman’.- Belief ( orp- 
in this country. Tin- women of tic K .lief 
<borps are not only loyal hut they art* boui. 1 to 
u- by a closer ti(.*. They are our mother-, 
wives, sister* and daughters. Ladie-. <. >d 
-peed you in your wo k." 
Belfast, Ale., i- a town of less Hi an n nun in- 
habitants, and it has twenty saloon* in open 
operation by way of an*vv.-r to the -pn*tion. •Does prohibition prohibit?" 
Some one has sent u* a marked copy of the 
Helena, Montana, Weekly Herald containing 
tin; above item. It is perhaps not material 
that the number of open silicons i* overstab-d. 
and despite the dilheulties attending the en- 
forcement of the law in cities, speaking for 
Maine generally, there is abundant tc-tim >nv 
that Prohibition does prohibit. 
The Bangor Commercial report* lumber a- j 
selling a little better than for some time, l ui 1 
at low prices. Spruce goes fur about dollar ! 
less than it sold for last year, and all kin D of I 
lumber sell for from one Jo two dollars le-s ! 
than the previous season. The lumber nu n ( will not get rich this year. 
brand Army Matters. 
Hen. II. K. Mitchell, of Bangor, president <U :c 
Maine Veteran Association, writes Mr. M. < |»ii j worth, of tliis city, that arrangements are being ! 
made to have a jrranii encampment gathering at I 
Augusta, beginning August 2">th. He has arrauged ! 
to have the militia, tents, mattresses, kit*. &r*., a,„| 
a competent man has agreed to feed the crowd for 
from forty to fifty cents per day. All the veterans 
need carry will be a blanket, (.i n.- Butler, Banks, 
Sickles and one or two others will be present 
Hen. Kongstreet will be in New Hampshire the 
same week, and an effort will be made to have 
him spend one day at the encampment. The tiov- 
ernors of all the New England states will be in- 
vited. Jt is intended to make the Veteran Associa- 
tion the society of the day. 
Vou ( an Relieve ■ his if you •■Chews." 
A tobtieco runner in Ilelf.ist last week in conver. 
nation with a Journal representative said that more 
uibaeeo Is consumed in Maine, per capita, than 
in any state la tlu- Union. Toliaecu dealers drum 
the trade harder than In any state, barite linns 
keep one and sometimes two men continually in 
Maine, while one man front the same linn will 
look alter several states. Maine dealers carry 
larger stocks. The drummer said lie saw in one 
store In Fort Fairfield 200 boxes id' tobacco in 
stock. Maine is a state of tobacco ehewers and 
Kinokci‘8. 
News oi the Granges. 
.1. 1*. writes from Vnity. “I had the privilege 
of meeting with Albion Change on Friday even- 
ing, July .‘hi. This is one of the few granges which 
use no rituals in their work. They have their les- 
sons well learned. The question for the evening 
was. What is the best way t ) kill weeds? There 
I were as many ways as speakers, hut all agreed in \ 
I one thing to pul the cultivator in as soon as you : could follows the rows and repeat it uf,cn until th.* ; 
I ,aHl hoeing. The hay crop in Albion is verv pron 1 Using.” 1 j 
I Ik Km mill In Hi Hast. 
The members of the \\ uldot onm> II .rse Breed- 
ers Association, and the citizens of Belfast gener 
ally, made great preparations tor a fourth of .July 
celebration. The weather was clear early in the 
morning, and mum people from the country drove 
into town, ! nt -o.m the log set in and before nine 
o’clock rain began to fall, which continued moder- 
ately all through the oav The hand boys donned 
their uniforms, and the several secret societies 
and the horribles were in readiness for the parade, 
hut the rain pi eiit< d. I >.e band, during a brief 
cessation of wet, gave a short concert in front of 
the I’nst oflhv and the Crosby Inn. The horsemen 
with a good string of trotters were on hand, but 
the races were declared if The whole celebra- 
lion was a flat failure owing to the rain. The 
committee in charge did c\crything in their pow 
ei. and had the day been ph usant the celebration 
w ould have been n creditable one. 
One class did not get left—the small hoy -and 
many others who were not so small aided in mak 
ing hideous the evening of the third. They began 
the din wilii tire crackers, torpedoes and tinhorns. 
Iwti.i police were pm, ,,n, as it was evident the 
crowd w as bent on mischief- The church bells are 
alw ;i. s a favorite w ith the crowd, and a policeman 
was stationed m-artlm churches. The tongue of the 
bell ot the l nivers&iist < hurrh was removed, but 
boys climbed up on the outside and reached the bel- 
ry, and w ith hammers poinded tin* bell sothat it 
w as bear lull over the eit There was not mm li bell 
ringing. No one oiu.-.-t t<> iim boys h iving a little 
fun on tie gh'ii.im. f<* tilth, and u 11 are willing tin y 
should gi\c \ ent to tln ii surplus entliusla-1 1 and 
patriotism, hut when they destroy property as they 
• lid on tin night >f the .»d it is earn ing tilings too 
• »r. < rOwiis went about the city tearing p pri 
\ate valk'. unhanging blind from Imiist's, tearing 
bow ose bushes, B .\\, 1- and trellises from pri 
v ;te dwelling;, d» -troying gardens, removing 
signs trout bn'in:.-s. plj.e. Bon lire.' wen- 
kindled in the square and other places. I-Acry- 
bong lying out of ,o.i- w a' taken to fed the 
flume.-. In the bie-k yai. Me •!. t I Momp-on's 
t ui nit m e s tore were a h o ! casket bo\i s to the 
wilui1 ol sj 'Ilii-s- mi. taken and burned. The J 
city on the morning oi ti < fourth looked as tuough 
a e\ clone had drin k it. ! ! n w ;e bet little sleep 
ing on tbe part «d tl « :nI, ii itaut alter twelve 
’I here was roll-ill. ;,i :, .i iu l-.t ii. -s about the 
stroots, but tlu* etv iw 11 wa > n .(i humor am! t here 
w a.- no ilistiirliam 
Y*•!>!:- i*ir!~ i no* I 11.i imiil A the •ai !\ im.rn 
it:.~, ami wiili « ;.< k» ami tmpt a. I.ripe.I to 
eeiebi ate. I n on lor to u ai. ai a re tain hour ti.o 
rr'rls rosorto'l t" a uiii'Mm <h\i.o. Strings wore 
att.ii la to tin ir 'i ami ir.! at et' the w imf- w 
t" the Lrroi.i; |y w mo m iM>:. •! b. pul! tin 
slrinar at a tail, l.onr. hr -i in m< wmki >i well. 
'I lie b;_ ,-a:.'..n 'ii r. aa ol the M, u, •: ia' biti i« < 
injr was thrown from it- oba-kin-s an now lies 
ll i! on tin- -i.ium!. 
>atiuiiay omo om threw a lioine in.nlo bom!, 
i ilo Iim pas'.ip.1 way in at tin- ilooi ol the baibt 
simp oi Kiis|,a Hnttnaii, in tin* M- I into, k biiil-i 
i'U- li •oniaine ! a a fire .piantity p >v\.|or am! 
w.»- m !: a ’; I w ii ta ip, ..re. ;. ri• -, !,• a r-1 
ti fit-* I'— 1 a:t«• :.,-»•■! to tl.t w it out 
ti." w ii.'i *w mu .. .■•! a. |b man.I-./ i i.. throw 
!' 1 i*'w ;i stairs a t a- n. bomi. e\p,.. |. 1 Tito 
o'loii: i hatti-n -I sov. ra. ii-ht a ]| I 
it o \ pi •• In! in the bull Iim. the re-;. It mi-ht ha\i I 
si't'i1 'Us. 'I !■ tenant think iim b.mib w as j 
•iirow a m b\ r-..me «lruukw per- n 
t lij tiOUTMiit ut Mm tin-. 
I hr nil * ti; t the P.« li'a-t v oi n * 
n.'-w w .*- I. M. n i" ^. M a l'i;. mp 
soil pi o-i'lii 
i.‘ >. > I are.ni' Vo | a nr i' I in ! :. }.i 
’!• 
Tile i*. mi m 1! t re oli ri'liii’ti a. -,,i in'It. .! repm t 
on the pTii. ii is«- oj a.!.litioiial l.tmi tor i.r-n1 t one 
111,1 an! i' "w noil by -I. *s. il.m oitii.'iti 
the ... not t.. .1 ’■< 11 Tin «' .1)111 litre 
s iy that the lam! i- sin roiiinii il by |;;.i s.j 
stone wall that an '..r .. 1 in buii.liim the w is 
i>r. a■ e> of oii-tru. til.n a lei rei nmuieml t hi* 
!' o‘ h.1.. tin* -aim*. T ie iaml .in im- .■ |.! am! 
ut .ei.-) l.anl n tale, mail r»• st » ■■ a'tinp. 
• hi* ■ mi!loo on b:K!.way report* *! that tie y 
i. i'l afn n !ni to the in:.!!- e,.i lame*! in tt;e pet; 
oil *1 ( hai ies I "an lorn i. -anltii** li.e .iamaae 
"<»'!n*iit on ian*i ate! are •»! tin opinion 
'■ ai •! -■ i-t .• i- not 1 i;11 !* lor the ham,'mi \ ee; ; 
h 1 -a me '.unit:. rep. We i that they ha.I 
’••I ,,“f the new -til. ti' ei III) I .Joseph \ 
" isht, an.I 1 e;i■ ii11o- ■,. V.n.'i.oit a\rmie to 
< 'lljil'oss ,-tioet. .\. e. |.;. 
•J- < .re-, ta •.*;]» tor, rep.e, 1. '1 that ho 
'• f< "* ~v *>! h .,n m tax o| ! -a, aim .-II ! :l 
'h >11 the ia\ 
b. 'V lb k‘ -• -'in!-. : :i.i !' •• art, report 
'" ‘a t v m m i, > A .! io|- Whole ni!in 
l"'1' ll! 11 '■ tr.i <|, thv- .'i--.au1! ami battel y two. 
lruuk*nno-s one. 
J’hem !l Mai -nail I* *. «. AH. p, ; ;i i,.» e,i 
1 't! 1 e.| .; t I. ill til. new e. in- ti'l In \y iil.il to 
h liieiinM ia. -orviee- Ib le.re o. e milliner 
"ll ’-hi. tori. Mr, ! lati'i i.ott p- titi.me.i f.,r 
'Mi.ij' a! ■ mn_- tu ii a t he !" ! «*. ,.! In.mom- 
0 n in foil on tin* mi tile M lrualk oi; < mi- 
M;''t i-'ii 11* : a"', ii i'..■ 1 1.;-riaht Inmm. '1 be i.-e 
wa- brine 1 fit or Water li'om a brol.i-n liy. Slant, 
lb lerre I to eil !) 1*. I ,mier- am! 
"'hei petilion. h for ttie leetion o! a am! -tarn! 
e" -torn II *ii-e Jt! ire, -o pi ,. .• i .,ot to infer 
tort wit ii trawl. Ih tYrn*.| to .'ommittee oi hi-li 
w a'. s wilii iu.-i a. t;.m ilo t he u.tml -lain!. 
It was nriieivii l! at li.e lamimutee .>u -ew -.n bo 
in~tru. to.i to in\ -t ia ;!.• •!i..| .i. tern ine w hoth.-i 
a;.*i to w hat extern w 11 hah lie n tin 
sew er --tom .'.ni nafiu p;. -out year, am! ropoit 
>■ n :*• vt in.'*, lint 1 :i .iinoi! am. u ii I a.- 
'■ ''t;ti:i i; e nun ..mi n.tm ol tlm.-e u lu> 
hue omoro*! the -ewer air. a eon n ni'iei. ami 
1,1 •’ '■ h •*•!>«• n p tot: _■ it. a 1-0 what 
a--, -'ment- i.avo boon llv .-onti-mpi it«*.!. 
1 ;m..: o p.. _. .... -.i.lor* >! 
to il» ;u.ro into iho o\p<. ei,, y ,i [tr, k*ip lu the 
!... oim. ut of tin* oil y iui him, a, : to t at tin 
m*\t nie.-iiuir. lu.-i mUo.'.-n lire j»;o-r 
w as iu-tr u-t. t 1 u *: :n: eo,us :i.| thirty -mh 
wosti i, tor ti e !>n.* .'on pan;.. bin- I; -oliritoi 
w a s i s 
l*,-! 1 e>r k« ■ .Hi; a b;i!i.*sr.| saiooii w in. 
1 marshal w a- insti 
" :l!l t,u' e t!.• i.'itor, t insti. 
pro. I'e.iiiiL*- to lif-'iee ti.. nalties a^ain-t inn 
imhlors an*! :• i.:~ w im li.anot Inyon li. en si •!. 
i! wa.- M.to. I III a I en- •- bo -ranti *i to tin- u ! 
l<-'w ii pm, .11- v> :*.. n they iif, the r* ..airm.l i.oii-1 
ami pay the t. .• n-.p, :e'i by ,v i... ,...k, ( Im 
A 1 ili ami W. < t i<-1;;m ,,*; A 
’em-, Itovoio I! I .J.m. -, u,v:il. 
House, im ; 
a Hoy. 
h. W I-:: I, ..„ .! >.v, i-!;, 1- .., j ,| t,;u 
am! a nioa-nrej- o! -Tain, --.ll ami oats. 
(anton Kirill i'av at liotklantl. 
0:C> t-111 ■. 1.1 i;.., K, pt-i t. ,-u .[ ] 
ran-ooiftit- t'-i ! lay !i that eit\ dulyltth. I 
’Iho :l'air will l;.iy t- tin- Thin! 
H ltt.is.i !;. xii: •, j| I *... i.i- ..f 
I* 1 t 'll" V 1-Stilly .1 :/ ttioli- arc a- foi 
Imv* antoi. J-. 1. V •. I", ! I’.all;, an ompaiiicij 
i»v the I ••"!!> !< roin anton I5ni! 
w ok. ac ••‘inpaii} anton; < anton Vi- 
iia Ilia vi-i:, N" "I V looi I'm, accompanied *>•. 
th inallciv-n i! < ant -n J’aJIa.-, No. I. ,.j |;,q 
accompanied i»> tin- liclfasi hand. ( anton 1 
*--»!•** tte -- Man iler’s baud ot port 
hind for the on aid « handl.-iVs orchestra for the 
hall in the evening I he visiting chevaliers 
'vtl1 he t:.i \ I ;■ th, ir la.lie-. After 
;i "oiin.n a i.t tn. ■ 11 o ier vv i 11 tie served at 
1 * > i.i» a hi a- ti«t. The dinner will |,e 
m :\«.| nndi diierin n d Mr smith ■ f ( reseent 
l!l larm, !■■! i.- int« n«;« d to he an excellent one. 
A his ''lam bake on tin >p. t w ill furnish a portion 
ot the ! ei 11 ol taie. I,aiiies wj|| !.>.• brought »>\er in 
Alt. 'liner, line will la* reformed, an 
inar- ii to the 1 u id. n -in f -sin- of the [.mo 
r. < k railroad, where tin* t In alters and the ladi.-s 
wlh take a special train ami will he taken over toe 
••i.titv length of the r-an. stops will he made to 
allow a view- *•! ti.e operation at the quarries and 
kih..-. '1 his will he a mod plea-ant and novel <\ 
eIirsioil for tin visitor-, and will he imndi emojed. 
Th. > will lea.e the train at the K.ofl, station, 
and proceed to quarters. 
suppei w ill he served .e *. p. in. in the Methodist ; 
Vl' At 7 o'clock tliei w ill be a hand concert 
5,1 I*—T ‘dliee square. At 7 :><» the Cantons will 
man h to Karvvell hall Win re a "land ball will be 
held pi ee led hy a concert. 
Obituary. 
1 •• ■'ileli, of Belmont, widow i,, 
late t'ake- 11 itch, died Sunday at tin* advai. cd 
age ol id years and .l aiontli'. she w as the mother 
.1 the late Win. II. Hatch. ••!' lieifa.-t. 
Mrs. I wvi Barker, who has been in failing 
h* alth lor the past few week- on account of an at 
la k ol ia grippe, died inn- l">c!c on Third strc. t 
Bangor, about .J o’clock Monday afternoon. Mr- 
Barker has la;er. an invalid for Mars, hut still out- 
lined all the other members of her family. Mrs. 
Barker was the daughter of the late ( ol. Francis 
Ihll, of Kxcter, and a sister of the late lion. F. W 
Bill, site leaves tin adopted daughter, the wife of 
Mr. Frederick li. Owen. 
I.\ Mayor Harrison 15. Mason, of Kiisworih, 
| died at Ids residence in that city July 1st of ty. l-hoid lever. Mr. Mason was a native of Mont 
ille and was the son ol Mr. Joseph Mason. When 
voting man Harrison 15. came to Helfast ami was 
< h-rk in the store of (’. l.dmunds He after- 
wards went to Kllswordi where he engaged in 
trade and made a snug fortune. In Issti s? he was 
Mayor ot I.llsworth. He was largely interested 
| in manufacturing and was one of the most ener- 
getic men in that section of the state. Mr. Mason 
was about .‘>n years of age and unmarried. The 
iiod.\ was taken p Montville for burial reach 
ing 1’elfast Thursday morning, several years ago Mr. Joseph Mason, the. father, went to Kllsworth 1 
and m»w resides there. 
“More Sound than Fiiit.” 
it is a sublime and interesting sight to see the j hotel men .and Hood Templars organizations stand 1 
up and hurl cau.-tic. resolutions at one another 
■ mi he' '"d hmpHhirg ‘Mnneemen* foe the m-ws! 
paper r.-1 lers it wi I he ot ten ittlc importance. The hot,*, men have certainly made themselves 
very mu I of a lai.gf mg sto< k and their example ( is not ai. illustrious me to follow. I Hath Times. i 
North part (auip (.round and Vicinity. j 
All aboard lor the grand excursion next M< n 
• IMV' 
■Shaving has already c<u^mcneed in the new 
hotel, and Delano is the man that does it. 
Mr. II. II Andrews, the landlord of “White j 
Ibiek Cottage,’’arrived from Mass, last week. 
Henry lJlcthen’s family, from Dexter, are here. 1 
They hav< a line house and one of the best teams 
on the ground. 
The brown’s are ahead. Five families of this 
name oeciipx ullages here, and strange to say, not 
a .smith has yet put in an appearance. 
The rarest llu.vers grown in (Ids vicinity may i 
be seen in the garden of the Misses Mahoney. 
The pansies are something wonderful. 
Mrs. apt. Turner and family of four persons, : 
from Dr- okline, Mass., have come to stay for the 
si .a-on, and take their meals at the Sorthport 
Hotel. 
With Mr. lie-mis' exe< Kent corps of clerks and 
help generally, tin new hotel is running as smooth- 
ly as il it had been e.-taldished for years instead 
ot one week. 
Miss Jessie Kuowlton, the postmistress nt 
brown's Corner, emnes down c\er\ evening to as 
si-t Postmaster Kidder distribute the mail on the 
imp i.,roumI. 
The tall tower attached to Mr Walls’ cottage 
has reached the illlli >tory and will stop at that. 
This will he the most costly euitagc on the ground 
w lien completed. 
Mi- Mowe and daughter, from Powell, Ma-i.s., 
have opened their cottage for the season. Mr 
Ki e and wife, from Waltham, Mass., opi ned 
house last week. 
Mr-. < apt. SumII and Ml Adams, from buck.-' 
!• •»'(. Mis. I .op I and Mr. < ha-. I!, brown, from 
Itnngor, all f..ttage owners, were here last week, 
also Mrs. deHison, from l.angor. The;, have all 
renteM their cottages 
l In e l- a livel\ demand :.n tor cottages for 
be season and tin* price ot rents will be fully 
maintained, but there will be no extortionate 
charges Id tee. iange from to s»;n for the sea 
■-on. A good Iimum' can lie hired for one dollar a 
day. 
Mi- Blown’- •■-taurant wa-opened last week, 
and .-In- \vu- 11if tii'-1 t" get in the new water pipes. 
The piineipal street.- hen will he piped, and the 
wate will eventually Pe introduced into most ..f 
Lie olfage.-- I he pie--ure i- ,-trong, and tin- plant 
s. *n- to he a decided -ueec--. 
A- to lmekbo.ird parties and teams generally 
pa--ing tin'High the grounds during the week, 
their numbers are to,, numerous to particularize. 
I: ere no mistaking the indications that only a 
"■.inn ,-p. .! is nccdid to bring unprecedented 
rovs'i- here from all quarters. 
A large parly landed from the steamer on tin 
PP. mid 1 the eottage n W right’.- 1’oirt, below 
s-diu nr. Cove, recently built for them by Mr, I-'. 
A Id.-k-y Th. par:; it.led Mr. IMsstd!, family 
0 -on ants, about a dozen in all. They are from 
i’h'd.rlelph’ui. and will remain all summer. 
I a u ;,{h( on tie lih w.i- distressing, and yet 
the Poat landed for y one passengers here on that 
1 Tin -teani 1 BeimP-eot g feted us with a 
.ii':ug gun *n hei arrival, aid the numerous 
1 i-i.r- ,-u anchor in the harbor rang their hell.-. 
P ew horn- and made a .lltli- itioti racket in 
I'enieinPriUiet- ..t former times. 
I «>«) | || l: a t II up- Juiy 7. Ti e strain yacht 
( i; lu.-\ ere, \ II. p if. I ii •!. 1« d tol lv- k 
l-ii'd- ai :v d at ::•» an t put tin par's m the 
Both Poet 
'UP i-tlie -team lain, li de-tiued for the South 
N"i l.porw lien- a -uP-tantial mooring and 
hearty welcome await tin- raft ami her owner. 
Aim ng the recent arrival- are e\ Mayor Sargent 
iu I wile, .»t Bn uer, who are -topping at the Pig 
n"p '- -Bulge < urtis, of I >e\ter, w ith wife and 
two uiei ry Japanese .adies, are at home in their 
cottage i'ii «.i iHi11 street I n Larkhurst family, 
•" Bangor, will Pe ere this week. There are 
i" uv -Itage- oceupH-d now than for some previ 
0 y ears at tin- dale. 
Ml ! 
'Pid-c. ii’-o contractor and builder, have had 
-A.,; work all the spring, and work even looms 
up P.r another year. Tin Mendall brothers have 
continued to paint since the new hotel w a-coven d 
in. and are likely to lie at it all summer. Time are 
sn'VV putting the fancy tom lies on Mr Walkm'- 
\ mailiiivui cottage on Main street. 
Mr Treadwell, ot \ w V ork, a guest at < rosPs 
•"I* P't -"in" time past, wa- the tirst arrival at the 
new \ofthporl Uriel. Several parties 1 x--m Bel 
Pi-1 have taker ■ ii1111♦ of -upper here, and all are 
plca-ed vv ith the establishment. Monday Mr. and 
'1 •’* I' field arrived and took possession of 
the rooms tie y have « iigagi I for the sea-on. I he 
i. -t hot wave vvili no doubt make thing- lively at 
the new hotel. 
Mr. Charles Redii wife, f \V ati 
having -pent two weeks in Boothby cottage here, 
returned home on Friday la-1. Mr I. T. Boothbv 
''Hue down on >aturday with lii- daugliter, Mr*. 
APPott, of \v'.itervllle, accompanied by her two 
eliil-iivu am! a lady e mpani m. Mr. Kedington is 
l*u' fax rle.-foi ot W 11erv '.lie and prominent in 
;,K ss fil. Both lie and hi holy wen do 
lighted with \ .a t h poft, a let Mr. I:, "allied eight 
pounds in weight during his stay hme. 
N' > i;'l it Sn«)i;i l>r. Brooks eottage “/eta' 
b'ok- M'i y attractive vvilli it- new paint, hr. 1. mi 
•al'd Birch w ood” In a!x net. n touched up, ami 
!i"\ut look' ll better than novv. The Lombard* aie 
expected p i!; oe down th: week. Mr-. Matg.l 
ret i i'o.-t eniertaiiieo a paiiv ot holy friends at 
llazeibank m I'm -d.-.y ia-t ...Tin ho-pilable farm 
house Ot Mr. Oscar Hid- Is as usual lull to over 
:! 'v\iiiv \ few night- athen wen- twenty Jn- 
•'’ A. l'il-Pury and lamily occupied their 
-* P: !«■" '• i* 1" July 1 i. and are dow n for the 
'A-'" •• lie North >hore aniens are iluni-h 
VV (‘tiding Bells. 
< "I I'l-I '-I- IlMJP’b U A | wedding took 
1 ■1 oi at lie leuu. oi Mr. and Mrs. t,. \V. ('ot 
Bell on Noithport Avenue, Bedfast, July 4th, the 
■rn-ni-.1 the imme'lia’e families oi.lv heiug 
1" i. I'm- j»""U Mr. l: ! t Kmn y mug. t 
'Mi :*o. M -. e.. \V < ,itn-l!, siiip; mil lei, is 
■ promising yung si 1, .inm and already a very 
tine vvoil.inati, as mam -u hi.- latiier’- v e-.-els can 
Hu- bi. e M A Hi i. .eldest 
I- of Mr. Samuel B. Herrick, is a capable young 
lady amt has for many y ear- Pe n a faithful, lov 
Oij mother, daughter am. si-ter in her old home 
-im c the loss ot the mot tier. The ceremony was 
1 >'\ feelingly conducted U,,•!;••». .1 A >av age, 
*! Belfast. I he ride w..n a pretty suit of steel 
a-hmc*re an ! hel 1 in lu-r hand a no-egav of Mer 
"a t ro.-es, a token of c-lo m ■ in Mi-s ain h B 
I lodgdor.. ot Ne w im ry port, Mass who is no vv v i- 
n:"j the Lundy. The liappy pair are much pleased 
with their man; on- cut- A | ..-r of warm friends 
iu pra:-e ami •'.mgratuiathm- of the worthy 
> *ll||g »'«mo!e, ami vv i-h limm m my year- of pro- 
perity an ! happim*-.- m tiu-ir new lite. 
lh.-vv oi;i!i W x wm: it Mr. Fred B. I!..- 
"'•‘ftIp B-ilow* Fal:-. Vi., and Mi Mattie 
M \\ cut worth, ■ d Bella t. were married Monday 
noon at the home ! the Pride'.- mother Pv the 
Lev .1. A. Savage. I lie wedding was a quiet one. 
'"■By tin friends and relaiive.- of tin* contracting 
parties Pi 'ng pi- sent Tin- couple received a g x»d 
ly mini!.ci of pre.-ent*. Mr. and Mr- Bosworth 
lell M.mday for Bellows Fall.- when- Mr. B. is iu 
Imsi ne.-s. 
Bnow \i: Ciiciw Mxsini n. The Boston Journal 
of July 1st, contain- a note e of the marriage at 
the N o th < iiureh, s;jhun, the previous evening, of 
Mr. I (ward ( Browne and Miss Charlotte C. 
( row nin-hi Id. Tin: bride is a daugliter of the late 
IP v Mr. < I'owninshield, formerly pastor of the 
l nitarian ( hureh, Bella t. The groom l.s the 
yoirnger P rot her of the late Albert Browne, 
private secretary of (mv. Andrew. The unique 
fentu c of the we deling was the preseii.ee of four 
young la.lie* as usher- Mis- May ( rowninshield. 
Miss Jennie Bel kins, Miss F lith Morse and Miss 
Harrison. The wedding gown wa- of white satin 
brocade, without garniture, the material a family 
heirloom, having been brought home bv the grand 
lather, and was of very rich and antique pattern. 
I la.'re w as a high corsage .and court train. The. 
Pride’,* Mowers were bride roses. Her maid of 
! "m*r was a little maiden of eight summers, who 
i-ariied a basket of June ro-es. IP \. l.dmund 15. 
W ilison performed the ceremony. 
(i 00(1 Tcm plan. 
The Good Templars of Belfast will have a straw 
'»erry festival at their hall next Monday evening \ 
All members arc expected to be present. 
The International Good Templar for J tine pi int- 
1 '• I at London, Canada, has a cut and sketch of our I 
fellow townsman George K. Brackett, Grand See- i 
let ary of the (.rand Lodge of Maine. 
The meeting of the Belfast Juvenile Temple of j 
la-i Saturday was postponed one week on account : 
>1 the fourth, and will meet at the usual hour next 
Saturday, lltli. All members are requested to he 
present. 
The Independent Order of Good Templars is 
h'hlv a society embracing the whole world as its 
field of labor. It know s no sect, creed t national- 
ity. This was fully illustrated in the election of 
Is ©Hirers at the recent session of the liight Worthy 
Grand Lodge held In Kdinlmrg, Scotland. The B. 
W. Grand Templar Is l)r. Oronhyntekha, of To- 
Canada, a full blooded Mohawk Indian 
Jliiet. lie was horn on the Indian reservation, 
•ear Brantford, Canada, on the loth of August, 
lsl I. He received a classical and professional edu- 
cation, Viotli of a high standard, at Canadian and 
\meriean Cniversities. He is a physician of abili- 
y and large practice. rl'he Doctor has been a Good 
templar for thirtv-Hve years and has done noble 
vo k for the cause. Dr. Oronhyatekha is a true 
ndian and proud of his race. In ]»74 he was 
dected president of the Grand Council of Chiefs 
d ( anada. He is an eloquent speaker and ready 
Ichuter and the order is expected to advance 
mder Ids leadership. The Bight Worthy Grand 
•oiitu illor is a Swede, Ldward Wavrinsky, of 
Stockholm. The Bight Worthy Grand Vice 
IVmplar, B. II. Seheremer, Kimberley, West South 
Africa, a lady. The B. W. (Gaud Secretary, is B- 
Barker, of M Iwaukee, Wisconsin. The Grand 
liaplain belongs in Ireland, the Grand Messenger 
i( Norway, and the Grand Sentinel in Australia. • 
Biles College. 
Commi.'U i;mi.\t U'ki.Iv. Sunday, June 21, In -a 
tn., Baccalaureate exercises Invocation by pro!. 
Ilayes; reading of Scripture by Prof. .\nthou> 
prayer by Kev. hr. Summerbell; sermon by Pres. 
Cheney; singing class by the class; benediction by 
Prof Howe. Sunday 7 l.'» p. m. sermon before tbe 
Divinity School by Kev. K. V Fernald, of Boston. 
Monday 2 lo p. m. < hampion debate- by the 
Sophomore class; music by Livens Orchestra. 
Programme: music; prayer; music; question, 
“Does Fngland have greater influence upon the 
world than Lermany?” all'., W. F. Sims, Miss < 
F>. Little,.!. F. Fanning, li. MeFaddcn, L. L. 
Mason, neg., II. li. Adams, L M.Chase, M:~ A 
L. Bean,N C. Brine, ( ( spratt. < ommittee < f 
award Prof. I. It. Brackett, Pli. I)., of Storer ( ol 
lege. Harpers Ferry, W. Va., and W. II. Judkins, 
\. M., Lewiston. i*rize awarded without repaid 
to delivery, 1st to L. M. Chase, 2d to Miss li. 
Little. 
Monday 7 ;4.“* p. m. .Itmior exhibitions ot original 
declamations; music by the Bijou Bai l-, Mac 
lin and Guitar Club. Programme Mu m prayer, 
music; 1. Cowritten Law, Vann L. Me.-erve. j. 
The Blue and tin* Gray. 1-red • Adam-, Flow- 
ers of tin- Greek ami the Christian Civilisation, 
Ernest E. Osgood; Ith, Fternnl Vigilance the i'rice 
of Liberty. Jacob ll. Little; inu-i A. ilow to 
Make the most of Life, Ernc-t L. Bukt 1 ! 
Seal ot Truth, Annie \ stesen- 7, Tim Sew La 
metit in Modern t ivili/..itlon, i.atiim, \i sunburn, 
Great Minds the Beacon [ gig- a |’mure--, 
Scott Wilson; music; U, A Long 1 .K Ahead < v 
ru N. Blanchard; 
Ham H. Putnam M, our Debt t«. Mohammed,m 
i.-m, Ibiseoe \. small; 1 J. Tlu Modem < Indcieba, 
Herbert L Walter; mn.-ic. < uimbiec f award, 
T I Phillips. \ M II W. (tk-m. \. M lies B. 
Hideout, A. M. The pi!/ s\• r> iwai-iid 
Scott Wilson and I nest I. < * -g.., \. 
Tuesday p. in. J do, ( In-s Has L m- -,-*•- M 
by (livens (‘rohe-tra. I Toy ram me V|u-b pi user, 
music, orath n, Service, tbe End ot I tving, F .1 
Cha-< Piiiii', li raci Has mil m t. n \ 1 > 
Piukham; prophec y, F. E. Pugsles mu-:. part, 
ing addre.--, The Value oft lass In I > I 
singing class ode ; Pipe ot Peace mu.-n 
Immediately after t !ass Day exoroi-*-, the an 
nual alumni meeting was called to ordci by the 
Pres. G. B. Files ’su. Prayer w a-oiTercd 1 s Hex. 
Thomas spoonci '71. d Lasx ■ i, M..- I1-, 
olheers for the or-ulug o.ir ,nv;is ;■, .w l- .. 
G. B. Files Vice Pres F. L. Wa-hl 
s* '"s and 1 i- i- W || .r | kin-, — l-.v 
<••►‘11 < »• B. Cla.-m, It L. Atw a .d, w 
E liareelon. '. »r ion, F I. P. k. 
lute, (,. L. Smith, 7 poet Mi-- s. I I: ko 
>.'L substitute, Mi.-- M. s. Meriill, 
Wednesday M. the gi:.dilating ■\ci ,.t 
< 'obb Divinity >cho,.| were iield -,: tin- M on m 
Fre<* Baptist ( hureb. Programm- 1 
undergraduates The salue "i a MOSS ge .ll 
Hebrew to IP. II, i-I, r, II II ail'd .AH ! m 
value of a knowledge d (.reek t- tin- uu-.i-ici 
F. B. Nelson. A H Debate. < » ,-In W 
ordained to the l.ristian Mini -li An. I- \\ 
1 hurchill, H I-. U y man, N. _ati\».-,<« i. Km-. 
N K Sin,-"11. Fxci, .. 1 burl uni- I' m 
similarity hetwein We-h-v and li.,- n.d, ... \| 
Wil-i n, I La lit a.\ N. .- mi-tlai -t |. 
dlilsm, i. M■ '.-In r, ‘ak.an-t I hr » dm ••; ,M. 
chiseda-c, I. ( Ha A M ! ew 1st- n. 
Wednesday ev.-nlng the iilm c\m \\ r. 
held 'The "ration ua-bv Prof7.1. H Hm-k.-tt. 7 .. 
of Colorado Lntvcrsit; ,-n tin- m,ni1 lc -d.-\ t. -«-i 
ei--, of the day. P m -y !• I- Pml 
'••:-• M b .... l. 1 
tain ol Perpetual ■ u t i. Lbui- * u. < ,-n. 
uicneement Exercises as usual in the Main si 
( lunch. Progiamuu Mu-!'. Pr.imi, Mu-lo 
>a In tutor;, I lie relation ol (,ou-.r\ati.-m t.< Pr. 
gre.-.», (.race Hra v. Ilarri-a J \\ •? a Mu • Lv. 
to Htni-I l! T ank M a :■ |., ■ \ 
Physics, S, ond Hon-.: lb n. ■ Law .,< 
index to Civil;/, ition, hare. L m.-gib |b.\ 
t«*n, Pliy-li- I- :rsi Ib-m-i i. I .. ,u tin 
Nurse ot Liberty, Man ! II; n- t hu:ail-. i. -w ;-t u 
Ancient Language-, First II.. Tie- Dcvo! 
opment ot tin- Aineii an < n;.Met. M u". Lina 
Merrill, l.i boil, Ai. met La.so, ■ 
1 b. Carly i* ( I ] 
Pre.-eult, A., uii is. Modern Language-, >« -l 
Honor Arc 'In- Ma -■•- i.cm-ia -\ Hui: 
Frederic -Iose| !;('.. m Mail- mat 
•*nd lloimr Ida- H -p -ru.i: : We ;!:u. 
Frederick Ln.c-t Fn.rick L ., ih i'rau iugham. 
Mass., Cbemi-trv Second Ho. Tin lb 
sponsibility ot Journalism. Wihiam l.estm- Ni*-k- 
er.-on, Ldgeeoml). I* ,d ■. >,•,-»»»„i Home 
lb. New I.: ... 
tore, K tie ll -kiu, M.o j- \ u,,, |p (1 
Eng !-!. it 1... :' I it Hoi,"! ; I n«- -,c 
in \rt, Lc";i-• i.a HI iis•*ij W 11 li,-, lb i, i,sw ;.. 
M oiler n L.aiiguage-. Fn -t li .; | ,,c | ,•;, 
ft* In America, v l-oi. ieorge if.. .>,-.• : strati or-L 
N II Uhl ■; h- Ml !.: ; -1 : -r: It an. u.d 
Homu 1 t.c a in. ballon : hi... a 1 a 
Marta Bodge, \\ 
Honor. IP Tim H,-Solt ,,| p \\ ;.,r H: ant 
(. litts, hemi-tr h irst Honor' ; 1 u. ,• 
l ►liver’s Be -1 m .-t, Herbert -Janie- < 1 |' Igu ;;, 
H-y eh gy, F t Honor |o. \ aii 1 
a Spur to No! le .M’nd-, u--t mb- \aiti- u\ 
Beal, Li.-boi. Fall < '■ u, m riim I ).-gr--.- | 
evening ».|.In--- bid'ore tin- p,-,. -,-ti»*- 
Hev Fred li. A d. u .•! H -: \\ ,, 
\ngei, 
Pr.-i .-.n-: M ,; u- 
he w lb study oui ing tlie e-.inii,:; ar. a .- •.mb- 
-aim1 steam -r we|.- Mi-. Ih, .\ Ai-j.- ! b. 
daughter Mary A ugdi .... 
(iolden Wedding In Montcile. 
'The liftietli a nun a-rsa!\ ,-i ;. •,-._,• \p. 
and Mi -. ’Id.i ner \\ i;f-■ •; a j. 
home in ,M-'t:t\i d- c. 'Tu- i. >1, 
W hitten wa- ««>rn non b- m .• ••-, m 
residence Man b, J-l I. t ■>.- .v u, c in 
early Iile in the prim it: v o !.,g ,1 n t bat pci u-d 
Mr- \\ h it ton a ht- -i, -.- i, 
I M --in, ..f Kn-.x, .- w .. d h -. 
I hey »oib o po- im -. 
have ever ue.-u a--tin ait o. ■!—t < ri-t.an Mi 
W liltteli ha rum, t pt 
gift, and soul- .-t its revel-.tb.ii- l,;p. *• b.-.-n trui’. 
wonder! eight 
wh.-ic arc now ving an-; .!' wore pn -• m m,. 
a!"»\c o( o.t-ion- Ml; ol, a Whitten m-w n 
-ioiii- !u \ in, haMr |; 
< Din-.m-re, : Beltasi Mu'. I- w it- I- ]' 
•‘ou el -l Mont, it Ilarrii t A wit,-..;! M 
•la"-, don. of Mi.nb lib-, n,-i < nai i- \ \\ ji.it, 
who with hi- w He re.-id"- :i.t th< < id m- -1• •;j 
I a• V i: I. o V on ."ml,;, ... W 
present l.ut -me. It is not-•:;• o m t:ud-a tamid. 
of children so wei! settled in iife. ha\ ing ••■enfor 
'aid*- ;,' -11, -. surroun-ied l-v ,pj i. «• i: ;t- ,,; 
life, aii'! who are also u.-etul am! hieh-y -t, .-im-d 
member of the eommumties in w hi.-h they d 
'I'lu? anniversary * \--roi-e,- though m, u :. t d* 
laved on account ol the unavoidable nb-< m e ,t 
Hos (b -J. Palmer, wlm w a expect. t m ],|, 
ent and take a part, op.tic; with a r; ■; iim, 
v the t.-riii'y to mu-1,- ,-r ,i.. Uea 
the s- ipf urc a n-i y II V Hum.. 
song of welo,.uu: b\ !• ,i grand _b.:,-r- A I 
Ire.-- ot W, Icon Mi M n ii I- V W in 'ten 
>ec-of t.-ading. Fattier (.rowing old, ( Jiarles. 
hy M .. A. M him i, m le- the ,■ i...i At, 
original pom,- of gr«-at power and beauty Ip M, 
H M. Howard. Mu- I 'I'm f regret T:. 
ahst'iit relatives ami ITiemis were n*a«l a.- follows 
Mr. ami Mi-. H T. Lai ,b. P otland : lb aial 
Mrs. I Wix-'II, I < a,I,a ; !b v. au Mr- D Hra. k 
elt, ol Jackson lb ami M \\ || ||.i! 
( ilfum Mr. ami Mr J. I u :t, ,-M ... y 
vdli M r. and M iI. lb M iggln. oi Faii lim VI, 
and Mrs. \\ D;.u-mor« >,i \\ ,i. .Vi,-, p.ii- ;, 
Hart, ot •searsinoiit. v mu thanks w m ext, ,d 
e'l Mr. Ilow at I 1 th- bin,:!. f.,r the poem 
specially prepared for this -•.oca-ion. After th,- 
exercises a hoiintil I we-l-liiig -uppm wa .-ervo-i 
<>ver b guests were cated at the tables w nidi in 
erally groaned with their load of e.itai !•■- and 
presented n line aj>pe;triinee. 
The presents --on i.-tcl of silver soup !u i, ., 
»lo/. silver after dinner c.dTot* sp,Mm-, | g,,p| ring. 
1 gold collar button, I g..|-l lined silver -oiij. ladle, 
I silver pie knife, I .-liver ami glass pickle lid,, 
live dollar gold pieces, elegant silver cake bu- 
ket by children and grand* hi Id re n, I elegant 1 
Immtv dish ami spoon, both gold line*!, 1 .., g-d 
sliaw 1 pins, 1 s.lver and gla-.- ink set, I gold pin, 1 
very nice han lkereiiiei, several gold au-l wverai 
pieces of money (*.* relative.-. 
°ne oT the most interesting feature of the oca 
sion was the presence of Mrs. Sarah M. Saw per, 
widow of the late Alfred sawyer, -d Moutville. 
Mr-, sawy er will be »'• y-a,s *»i ago at her next 
birthday. She is *piite -mart for mu* of her years, 
retaining all Imr fueultie; n a remarkab;*' *le- 
gree, and enjoys life now. for all her great age. 
she was remembered in tie \• r*-i-. u 
pits! tbe post ol lion**! at (he tai-l<- iii.- i!gj,i ( 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitten. AI' w.-r*- glad p, gr*-et !u-i 
himl tbe occasion would hardh nave been 
plete without lier presen*-**. sn- i- at pro-cut lie- ablest person in M..nt\ill« !; was a uotleeahlo 
fact that she wa.- y ear.- older (ha n Iho \-,ung«‘st 
person present. As night approached tlu mm r-, 
alter wishing the aged couple blessing- ami 
o’er, look '.heir lea\, A tbe teams -llcl ..ti 
the quiet country mads all *><< d it,,- m-.-t «-ni->x 
able occasion «d the season. I F. Ha! 
Newspaper Notes. 
The Thoinaston Herald newspaper establish 
meat has been hough: by Kodne. I Thompson, 
and he will continue the publication die paper. 
Joseph Wood I- out with his new paper the 
Maine Coast Cottager. The design of Mr Wood 
Is to specially advertise and -cl forth the advan- 
tages of all the summer resort.', along tin* grand 
"oust of Maine, chief among which is the world 
famous Cottage City of ltar Harbor The first 
number is a neatly printed, bright paper well tilled 
with news and miscellaneous matter. Mich as the 
summer folks will appreciate. The scheme ought 
to succeed ami we have no doubt it will. 
The ilackland Five I'ress plant has been trails 
ferred to other hands and will be consolidated 
with that of the It nek land < ouriei Ca/.ette. The 
consolidated paper will Ik? Republican in polities 
and run by a stock company, with $>.'»,oou capital. 
The paper will he edited Uy W. o. Fuller, Jr., and 
Herbert M. Lord, both well known journalist.-, 
and who will be heartily welcomed home by the 
whole fraternity. Mr. Fuller has been lor some 
years engaged in the banking business in Kansas, 
and Mr. Lord, after establishing the* Cardin', 
Tenn., Herald, went to Denver, and was employed 
on a daily of that city. The two make a strong 
team. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Tin sIM.MKIt MAW 
lb- wears a flannel suit »r w liitr, 
\ aiior h it of straw 
His shout* arc tan, hi*- necktie light Von gaze on him with awe. 
Me stroll* across tin* -a.| -i sain I 
Aml wields a palm leai tan 
"'lull- listening to tin- lmti-1 band 
lie is tin- summer Man 
New V ok Herald. 
'I'lie llrst hand organ of the season made its ap- 
pearance last Friday It was hoped that >. retai 
lUaine had completely s<[m-|,dicd tin- Italian and 
that none would show up. 
•'Superintendent ISird say- In-: pumping nearly 
•_>oe,non gallons of water dally, the largest amount 
ever used. Muring the month of .June lie pumped 
into the standpipe I Aon,nun gallons of w ater. 
ArsYRAt.!an Ibu.ui law. We have been 
asked when the Australian ballot iaw, pas.-ankby I 
the last legislature, goes into ell,. t By the terms ] 
of the law if is in efleet on and after Sept 1, Is‘.. j 
I In following epitaph appeals on t he in el.stone 
"1 a grave in a •enu tery in Waldo ■■uintv 
1 e | Hacks (list ui li not my bones vv here tin v rest -n 
calm ami well. 
I do not vv mil you l" v isit me m. Ml la .gain, ■ alter 
lo I rare to v isll y oil ill bell. 
\ very ban iso me granite salcphagiis vva- set 
up last week in tirove t emetery on a lot owned by 
Mr. 1. A Knowdton. 'I he base is six feet b, f.uu 
f«‘et four, and seven let I high. Il is -unnuiiute I 
l»y a handsome cap. The work was done n\ Ter- 
mild \ M migett. 
There are ala.ut so,non -i, *cis of eggs in ,-oob rs 
ii. Belfast. Kgg buyers -a. .bey liave stepped 
busing on aeenun! of tiie higii prn-e. I'ney have 
Inen oltliged to pay on an average two an I a 
ball tents pei do/.en mote than hist -.ear Tin- egg 
producer inis had the l.cnefu of Hu rise 
Ini' ot tiie pleasantest pl.-n es in Bellas! is ..n lit. 
higii hank over'looking tin harbor > a .. i.. >. ,:1 
1 Boston steamei s' w twirl in tin mat .. I |‘.,v Now 
-tret! M uy people \l~iltlte -pot during the -um 
"i- If 'Tv day M amt M s. \ ... ,| t ||fli n- 
I" "d hours there Mr Haiti- is iepgh d vvitii 
tin -piit. 
II S(il. | Milltken meml.ei ngre-s 
mn tin I bin I 1 »is( ri.t. poke at New p. it I lib 
of .Jiny on the occasion "I the laving "I iln corner 
stone ot tile eondeiised milk lailoiy and lima king 
bit f the foilud.itltui of the woolen m:li. I|..n 
I * I.!1' "■ -d Btu m.am was a,'-" -Il mg tie 
kefs 
1 e\. ui'sion n> B mg .. Ibo.t s. •«. 1 
t tine v> as small. The boat did not naive in 
! Bangui until after the pai .ole <f Banuun'.s «• Mils. 
; I'.e .Wilt left Ml >•'• lock 111 tin a tel lm, o. ,. n it-1 
reinrn trip, but ovv ieg to tin tog temaiiu d all right 
! d Jit i't lilt Tile r-1 ai lived I- If. a -1 
at "'.'lock I- 1 Ida ill Thing 
I I X \\ k.v fiil.i; I-1 ■ ■ dr I II M ■. ■ 11 vv 
earn that tin iv ei age ten: pi'l atiir. t'-r ,li;v was 
bJ deg ret w bitdi wa« ir.i.'in.n •: a o.gn e 
w .M 11ei that, till HUM It ten p.Tallin- l"i i.■ m-. 
but two dt gift > oi lei I. 11. tl.. i.n aii lent j'i a! 
f'T I one during the pa-l J tail I' inlet 1 m, 
thirteen da;.', and tl:n u.d u.; p.li ..nic -u 
r.iin I- il ■! uring the im-nlb 
> V K s \ I 1; 1 | V V > 1 s | I.. H 
ft -MUg 1...X sh-.t'k.s, Wi'.lt I. .tie stoic.I in the lied 
»n I in new property I'w eniy .*i\ gross -•! ie di 
••ine Were shipped ‘a-: vv.ek U «• 1 -tan I 
that the gloss -ai. s ot sal -ap 11 l i,t t"i tin •-car 
ivc rcat Ilf I s i-js.Oimi Mi. I. 1- II., 
been eit't led general manager and a .ii ti -i j- 
be company f,,i the ensuing 
A mo11g eontempl iIf*I impr.-v fme: t g t}.. 
wale: I rout !s the exit n- nm *-l the w nat pi cm tv 
ol Mr xi It 4 o-t| .t 111 I lb I'll, -I .! ; •; 
Iiipany I'he plan r.. He u mu v c- a 
these part!. by building wold front ami 
liiling in vv ith tin- uatili ai na um ail be 
w ants a plate to tliuiip- ltd :n •: ten v .-ars 
valuable yard ... a,,d altar! pr- perty an be 
Wilt It tip 
A* tid;x t ■ .n m 1 h:i i•• i: I t si• t u \ n a 
den; look pint ,• m. the tag oar U cud be, last 
a ck, vv bleb an -c-l a o-pt-n- m I work bo 
sev ral I.i x s or, the -tei'ii dredge?- m>,,u- put 
tiie mrteiiinery bit.ke w i,ieb vv r, a: tl*- 
Beila-t l-o’Uelry v 1 *ug -a a- • ot 
till! aU'W ay. lb •;:!!- vv «-i n it and tra 
bi u ue h d T iTI a \ vi e • ■. i1 > h no 
work was |t>nt m t .M ot 1 -r n:i.g vv b. n '.t 
II edg A ft U ire 1 
The Brnm-W iek Hf.t 1 ,. c,i -i 
it Kansas City, M w •. 
'u, tor the i'ii | -1 —: ot •, 11 ini* -m tin gr;t .i I 
tn 'lel it ice- I a no'! a I l’ar 
ker, pre-td. n- l.’ie tsiim B Bat kef, !•• 
lent, ami \Y l.-.tgent Barker, c, ret r\ ami tr* s 
urei The abov e part;. are a.-- •nic t--i d rite 
■' o Mr M i gt lit B.u c O 
o_ a t the bote' 'I »,. Barkers :ir. i- -i .. 
an lilt it many triends h.-,e wish He m 
Ttifl e is some biteli ill ibe pi oe. b.re a gait -• the 
bondsmen in the scire Tin mis inpior l<. 
hl.y Ail u km I c x 
■t tier HI' has made a'ta- : meets. Bit. ?!. have 
been advertised in the io-a) papei It has now 
inen dtseov cred that the pr* c t-edi ai •• not It gal, 
beeau-e the nheitising w as n-.t In tn 
r. I'he ,.tvv r«"i rtl-e- t at W * m :• -i,,:, 
p tv!v the a11vertisiug or si a.ear in tin >: r- 
Well as In tie tl p.t| CIS \\ till -!.u t;,at 
new attachment- have been made ,rd tin. -U'i 
will pr t't’i. ,1. 
ill XV \s Bn ill .|; O.N. \ B. lfa-l u.ali en 
t rt d a lilisiiu ss place an t-ke l at what tune the 
lirst train left Hit morning. '* \t fa,’ n p!i. d 
tin man. "Ha, In. augbed tm- gentleman, “i in 
1 
right lor once. !MI g,, ... ai-i tell my wite 
| W bat up ask. -1 tin m .• 'A > 1, y 
re pin -I Hie gentleman, "land vv it e bad a lb it 
dispute a I-out the time the early Pan. lei t, ai I've 
•■all n In-1. lui, l.a. *• V\ i.at tn.n t.-l .•••:! Alti -av 
p tiam vv, nt util > n,a it ft rue seven," i, 
p.ie-! the man. "Holm I've i-nilci her and I'll 
go right non,, ha, ha." 
'1 ui m Tie- 1 "fs \\ I 1 
■! 4 nbl Ft ;!.'W' were In-ta lied on Tritiav v 
1 \ 1 v dig :.. I M-t I'o'l I tepid V 1 o VI 
I. f, an ! I!. 1- lMiru.,n a- 4.ram! Mar I 
lb Ill's Mo--a so It I o-lge at a-t < 
-'ll !*•• t M- a c ia ,.g and !e •--( 
f i.’,:y M «. 111:•■->!., >. cuing T1 oilic -t 
1 g > v\ 1 i bl. installed Ilex M -1 -1 
l'be l'nl'-ow iifg are H.e oili.vrs d- d -d 
! gc, Iv ii:g!,t ! tm :> M U V\ 1 
I- a nk M1 \er, \ t icnrg I. m o. »b. 
1 Big.'-. M ,if \ The v v.-i. 1 
by Mi T. li. Web n. Inir 1 ‘. 
\ •! di i: B \ I x Mi nit ix!-:. a 
s another patent medicine put on tin- set 
t: mi led last, with a slot k no ipaip. apiu, /, 
j ad O'T I',.non. Tin m vv llte,,! -111 a 11 o, a I- | 
>koti i*s Ills. el V tid'd),- I W ill, .'I tl :-i- ! 
extra, t sarsaparilla l’be metlieii e will be i.• t|: 
n a es, heart, liver ami kiinev ti.-non ~ Tia 
m bn ine h: I»een eompoiut led by | >; ,. K 
g O', w li > li ‘ill* to! inula lor Inina ■ r-c pa: 
b ..i. 1 da- >kod I li-c.v erv i- a lm no.la to ••■ 
ift ti t .ermai si* I 
s ft>l tiie heart and Helve-, I • Kiig-.ie l.a it 
a it a t i v a- pr-.p, rtles f,.| the by o j,, |pk 
lei- n-cd the pr. p.tralion in in pr.n lice wnn- v 
dl. nt results, and U is one ti,at will ><•! n,,- 
i'o i1 eI X!’ Hans.,n owns a halt .1. ;• ~\ 
III •dieine !• l! ty thousand carton's n t. n 
printed i-.r the new medicine t'i .an b •, id. 
i-. M r. Berey A >-anbui n, I'.e la -i M- o. 
.* oc ica leiproiioiitn e il the band m -t u, ign 
on the market- l'iie (ta le mark i- a :n.,:'|i,el 
compass, with tiie eaidii al point N.utn p ■: ting <■ 
.'I star' and the vv ol'i lieallli. l'iie a t..:, 
in green and gobl hamisuinely bl. ndeti pn- t 
tie li"! is t vv. !ve ami one halt o and is am -ei 
in i'o ,,i 1 m iiottb- is m-ml ied in a Ie- eg 
gf-teb by Mr Huinon. 11 has I >e v led edge !. t 
ter. 'l A patent has been applied tm Mr ll.u 
,-na is now preparing t.-stimoiiials and ubei 
'"Using nutltel s 1'!,. new fnedi. in- p- eted 
to have a brisk -ale r- in the start 
Slums*, linn {"il.' m \v ? m hc.i p 
j I Uriel li. Fearing, rapt. ( lilVoni, towed horn 
! Bangui Saturday atleinuoii and an. nor*•, m .mm 
harbor. Sunday illuming the fearing towed to 
j -< a. She had on board ton- ..f 1 ;.«■ p 
V. hleh will hold I'j.'i tons, w as mm U as the m p 
j p-r.s would not stow lee ill ’J during the -t::i 
111oii111s. I iie sell,.oner w; -• drawing -i\i en ir. : 
j >i\ Inches I a ward and sixteen t.-et ten ,v att. 
"he trimmed hy tlie head, apt. il id id i.. 
•arrying rapacity was J»• m* i.-n- ot vr. He expe.-ts 
to put 20$j| tons of eiai In hei !.* aptain was 
j well satisfied with the Vessel’- eam lug .wpa-du 
and experts she will giv a v.**d i,t u her 
I 'elf ...Sell. I.ueia F.-itei ha- di -. e ti d a ai g.. 
| of coal tor "wan A Slides nmpariy I in- |',. iter 
i- a Belfast built vessel and w a un.died imm 1 
the yard of Mi t.eorge W I .litre, l.ik*' all ves 
seis tri'in thl- yard the I’m ter i- a lim* salhi real’! 
s, ii. ,b uiiie A ( heney. trom Hoboken, urrh ed 
Sunday with a load ol coal f.u Mr. F. (,. White 
"*'b \ utiic 1‘ ( fi.i". apt P'.iis, .armed 
from Hoboken wi'li coal lor "wan >il»ie> * .. 
I he -eh. Mary \ Had lias l.een * t• t, h I t<. | ,.j 
with ire at I fork port. Me., for Norfolk, \ .. at v 
cents per ton....The three masted sell. Marv .1. 
Hubbard, loaded with lee and hay I'm- Beaufort, > 
( ., towed to sea Sunday w ith the I >anle! li Fearing 
..Sell. Hutnaroek, of Boston, arrived Sunday 
and on Monday was hauled out on the marine 
railway for slight repairs. She leaked under the 1 
copper. The li uinare.k is I* two. „i ! dm 
tons, was built at < olumhia Fall in jssp nn,t 
when new was named l-aar < arlton \ few tears 
ago the vessel want ashore between Sc it tittle and 
Boston *ui Humana k ledge The vessel was limit 
ed and rebuilt and her name changed to llmim 
fork. She is a line schooner and is iarg* !v owned 
by ( apt. Samuel Veazie, who commands her. 
• apt Veazie was formerly of lsle.'boro, but now 
lives In Boston-( apt. Ferguson, of sell. (ieo. B. 
Ferguson, tit Hddyviile, N writes that for 
seven days and nights the schooner leaked so bail 
!y that the crew were repined to remain at the 
pumps, pumpingstrokes an hour. Alter dis 
charging the cargo the leak was found to he in the I 
gar board seam. Necessary n pairs have been made * 
and the vessel is now on the passage to ports 
mouth, N li laden with oeineni ...The barge 
sontag, of Boston, loading ice at North Boothhay 
fur Philadelphia, look tire Sunday from engine, 
and burnt down to the water’s edge She registered 
HMH tons and was built at Stockton, Me., in |s»;7. 
I "I K I II .11 \.\ I II .| 
1 •111 * i" I»«•*I in his Unit* ni^lii^'-wii, llH' worst haltered youngster there was in tie 
town. 
^ et lie said, as hr opened his on!v well eve, K di, rail, for the jolly o d Fourth oi In I — 1 wo thumbs and eight lingers with tint were tir 
»*!'. 
On his head w ns a hump h^.. fUl upside low n ni• And l.is -nit it* w as distorted, In- no-.- ill aw v, 
or tin u s n| the glorious h'mirth of .luh I said We were glad all the pieces were there, As we pla-tered and hound tin t,i with tendere-t 
•are. 
I*ut out ot tin* wreck entne the words with a sigh •ll to morrow wasoniv the Fourth of -lul\ 
* " 1 1 I wll! meet with Mrs II w 11 f. 
"ii lit \ iew s' fora ue\ otioiia I urn-ting. s.iiur 
'i iy at !' M \ full atten«lanee is ilesire.l 
■\ 'loz m Italian piving eulters arrive! from 
Itangor Momlav ■ n sfeaniri IVnohsr t, ami wvr- 
taken t.• Oak Hill qiiurrh s where then are t > '• 
employ e«l 
Tinkkics Hue Uivit. Momlay morning Mi 
Thomas < omloii eaitgltt two maekerel in a net ..n 
hi- shore. below lieilast This imlieales that ii.. 
maekerel have nia le their appearnnre in our a 
on luol liettei get v our gear rea.lv, 
I' I* hearing, the large t-ur mu.-t« 
•-e •*-t" vv Ie<■ u s,tii*;.i >atui.lav vva- pimtograp' 
l*'* ! 1 " « -ton Tilts Is the hearing's uiai 1 
M |■ :*i.«I ll re are manv earnest vvlshr- t-u j,. 
-nee, -S. she |- the ves-el t.uilt 111 Ibltast upon I urge— III "ll I all*! vvhieh has exeiteii so mu* h 
t« tes| IJa ig.*r .imuerelal 
A 11 V n 1.1 holy naiiuat t, ray, Ii v Ing 
h u mi It s Ii ill I lie ell V, tell Oil tin- llooi one *|a 
la-l ivee|, a n-1 i- k< hei leg -In- is -i; \eai- ■ >, 
ai|,l '•••' is vet V ilouhtlHi. she 
of Mr Henrv i.iav, of It.-lia-t \|, 
" a lie I »l eg lia in. win. i- al Ml 1 ».i In- 
ln 'I" i- -1 Mo*- lav ami fraeture-l *>• left ank 
Mr lewis h. I'll. h. -.| Vuthport. W .1, 
ing into town I in-,-.lav mutiing When m M; 
Street his l.oi-e l.eeaine ll iglitem-I at Ml II :. 
"in vvhi i, was being han Ie• I tin*.Ugh tin -I i. 
a e I -!i v M.g i. -v M I' ! ■! an. | a I ail a 
g.T I. Ih.- grout. I. I. Ml. were bruisol. hut 
SV rif.ush in jutv«l 
nil. IU« < >. A |.|I loii.-p ill, mm I, u 
•b 1 •» I" 'Mi ■ n- ! t. i: v Uvm pet no 
Ih'lta.-' afternoon and evi*ulIiy. '>n u | v !.'»• h |i 
11r>>Iial11\ the «.111 y miens iBut will \i-:i om 
Ibis season, ami vvb: .• not hu Inrjre an atbiu 
Ban,uni ami Ba' I* r• -mt sh«. a t!.. ,. 
win -l" ;.k II•• .1 it. Til." | \i• i.... >tar 
• 1 Ii V*." 11 .V * -a 
bu.u Hi.. -a* »• ll,. A 11 -1 
I’"-- Hi. |m„w -ti. I |..| v. -1. a: 1 n. 
•' v- 'I 1. I h. !, wi*. Itl'xl i.. 
formal.' mi, 1 tin •.i.* t|,i- .ear l- m. \, (,p... tl." Mi!" I* i- aii < \. "II. i.I I'.'ili.i main i,..,,, 
el mi'am l" mi ... pm forma m e take- |.ia. 
••la i,_l -• I hat I to- am I n in e »•- in, u 1 ., 
A i.l-'li i- a a h ■ I'll ''a i. .i Hue. ii.y -i 
W Ill'll- ill III. a«l- a IV ||l'| It,.I !. ... 
ban to im > r: 11 ai. pat 1 im ia r. out >t s, K 
ll'li'i la limit- 11 ,i p. /■ a •• -nnpl !, 
m*lh* I'*'mi nt leal an- w ilii tl.i -In v. 
I ■ Hit.-lily.• i•> »• ..f in am in 1 
"■ man m. an 1 ti.. mak. a sIi.om i.-.u i. 
It"' "litl'l !ili!l!l"'|il 
f 1 ! M ! I: I 'lav A U i, 
km p a rest.s.,:an: on 11 m n -ti. .o. an- enti-rpn- 
I'""!-.* im ii 1 i-i -untm. tin -tan.- I 
'11 Hill* lm.-im-ss if' the putting up of -,.mn 
drink- rim vr.-ti.tur** wa- stu-r.'— fu! i|,;ii 
-' a "l. b. in: * Ih. hak* biilld’m' 
I' * "el. ow im ami r.n u-.-i 1 y mpied .. M \ 
l*b aii’l pel In in vv if 1 it 111 r. | |.,,ulp” 
:' I I" ma. him mi 1.- \ I. \\ 
A "• ! "ii-i'ts ot tiiree Iia.l. 
w a !< h yenerates „• a a ia | in,, other two |... w at- 
1 h" 'Ullim p: -mu- -! ; pound \ m. 
"< V nip -Min b. u-ml, and the hottllnjr m mlem 
-i11 ihat fin ip amt riiai ^ ed w .in 
b 1 1,11 !>■ mp ti lei u- operation A bolt!* 
I in po-itmi. am, p.p-kiv tided atni 
1 mi I < ; M-fuiai •• .i -it. •: the t a«b o 1 
a" 1 I"?iint rtm ... l.oMlit,^ t..i tow m 
1 "i 1 > — Th w re ilieu puttim- up )-«• 
«‘S •*:»»• u litie the} j•«.t up all kinds o| -m,i 
m- th.i. lead, t- are Idtvh. -ar-.ip.e 
*tra wb* .. ... -j |„ v n-c'y* .... 
1,1 1 1 a,'d tup to ii.-,ai l\ all poim In Ma m 
S' ra.' a eAtad ut summet Ii ink- ! ■ 
s|' •' «' been an al tin pa-t -.a-m. k.r: 
them Im.-'. ji, 11jr m 
nip- a!. made b\ tl ni-ehes. 
1 " Bill or i-i s to \m* M *. iiim \\ 
A "in p ■ :. in,- ..., w .. 
lia a eld" ; i: > ... 
!, 1' '' 1 "arsaeai ilia >Uipai)> I lie M. 
H ■' V iif n.i liinei ot ii, i.,i .. 
:i"d tl," m "d w id ami j iliolru. I, !!,, .., 
I,a b S "I Will al- •e.'Ollu' -tl "I. In,Mi ll M 
lo hire 111.- Jitlek store ..a d t,. m 
Mai. Ii- 1.1 al It., ■ i,.-i Mu; ,, h .. 
O' S e! 1 M Mil" 
1'-'“ ba ■ nipaiiv w ra-e I u.d :t .a n- In :l,. 
"! the Mar lie!'1 mi In- wl •- !, n w., u, 
tl-K shop Will ere.'t. 1, will;, a t.ml,;;. 
lari her it. th" i" ii At, I<e i-.,ihert. -t into a 
-Ii; It i- "-timav.l that -: ■" w m 
he«iii liuslties-. ami this i* tu-urlv all tai-.- \: 
lb'".' 1\ 11"w U'Mi. w h" ha- -., i• o man ••• M 
•Be imi'!:i'it op,!- liiten-l, ! ami wit. 
hium'e' "T t lialio am-li. lb;- a i. 1 n t a 
man M ’. (I ,n,M < mi-.-n.n. 
•>' -Me- ! In -«• th. Wil. at. m, ,, v 
fh-t ela.-s von:.a men. m.f I;. ll.m has tea 
pri-e eiiou^ti nd > !I ,u ti i.u- _■ 
• ill Vu IP him M- I. of:- 
mipiitha lain., n Mai t.- \V ow n, in ,i 
'I -' > M k. aim I II... m, ! 
-I "«■ i- "i* -nminers in ..-Bn, an-: !-.st 
a -mall laiin.-h whl.-ii was I. t:■ t P. B'-'i 
j t ’• -te: turf I u I* Miller. >: u .- •• 
t: e I. .-t.o- n tm | her to ti,. j, ai 
>a'V- I- a ! mil I he new .-.nen ... ai 
-aim- mil:.? .. the old one. '•••:-• ai: I i,v* 
i- ed.ir -in has .. ,n^ :i.,d eon* -t;b -it 
w .m, Bir, e -tie r- '1 V w V": k .1.. ■ tl[. 
lb M. n. II, -t 
Bv -Ulliun I In !11 v F • B s 
trip ti,. a.-t m .,, ;v M jk _• ,,e\> >. 
1-r i.'H'M W |o.« Ml" a :oet U 
start* <1 tow aid t' .1 •!-. It, -.Oil, ;. 
M If..; v t,k ill.- o 
M.-th 
I -a mi ad- 11; e 11 *!. 
bra;'It'll -tali'mi to U atei v 1;.• I- r*. .: 
Ban .- im [ ,, k ., | 
N m no. I •, in .pa- « d 'he .. 
A ^ leer !- rej oft* ,s t, 
\\e. k '• II M B, an < an !, |, J \ 
a." pi th. ,i, Bain n "I lie Ik. 11 a-| Ida. e 
rh.b and will .lie don 11 I'. -ooli I 
pel- I !." W limitin' I"! till- ew I', 
s.-homier e.-tme on tl." -I. .um-r l.u, v I* >| | ,.•. 
•sr.-k < apt Ana' -tils .Mi-Imii.i d m the .,l 
1- line up ia.-i woi k Bom I-!, ,»u Ham 
ii- ih- re| "ids li-li j11it.• p ntiful M■ 
• in m tl. "inie\ A ( o. are reeling a 
-I: I ‘lea .-.id street, v! |.>iui li^r tin- powrt Inn 
their ho.' fa.d o v I'lm B« ll.a-t I- l«-. ti 
panv has paim. 'i its pole- in iio- ti\ 
n \ -.itriit »'i lot app, an .1 last w »* k n 
pot of ll.e rep. I ot tin B A M l K U m, 
I >a la in-e in tin- tea -o v and ma 
.... Ihe Be Hast * ni- Bank pi- a I v 
"lat* umnintilii 1 I ! U iia\ 
a pli'l -i ph of apt I- i» I’attot-onr. 
< haile-l.Mi, I mi i It lor dn-di; in;.' >ll hail.-ton. 
1' 11.,- Il.i_- wen pin- .t ha|; ma-t M.-mla 
u<t.on M"u-e m M ■ imoi.-.i B.ithi m. •. 
m v ot Ham.:1, il ll.i-n m I M a, I,. -.d ,,, 
limn sin-,a, n-e.-nBv m*. t lo ii-e. ». m_r r. n 
I".I an*t will have at* iron evtlluj: \ lomkt.o.o 
parly of hnltes i>.m. to am.ion .lid-. Ph a 
w itl.-t im n (hi in- :.i a p.o a iai" 
rile lie."-! !». ilin ii- .< -t: w e. re v. e hav 
flit- season wen iioiu th«- ^aidtii .1 Mi «• 
lb per "f tl.i .it v Th*- tb-lon "m.d.-i IB o. 
ami lil"be were lo.iier'it (■ Bellas! in.in Ban. 
Mimliiv, mi sieaim William ( ..iiik r 
o'. leek ltiey vv. a list: toili'il oil tilt -(reel- 
eat and -keteli : B if..-t‘s tripiets .ppeared 
tl., B" ton I *. I > '. -b a -1 we- k I', i. v I 
-B Bel'.a-t ami :• man nam-| Bennett, ot I.- >'• 
ton, ti.i v e forno a opartnership an I will b, 
the business <t photographv at Binn.-wnk 
"eptemhei Mr Howard I Ma on, the lie w 
i-olle« tor, ha.- tiled ms botul ami h.a- reeeived m- 
tax li-t for oil. rion .. Over ltm nassemrer- land 
ed at Belfast Tue-lay I non the Boston hottt. M 
ol them went to l-le-'noo ami Castine t- 
steam laumtrv tii Belfa-t ha- ajfain started up 
Ti;.- d sif-tiuu f.u salmon w ill tiepin lulj l,*» '1 
present has t.een more than an average vear n 
li-li... Tin eii v tanner- have health to liarv,- 
their hav etop Mi Farrow on Tuesday mad. a 
survey of the battery property. It i- owned 
ii*. people and it lias been laid out for division 
1’Ip -leaiiui Mato of Nevada, in whim tie 
Belfa. f party crossed the Atlantic, arrive I 
(■ recnocli, Scotland. Monday Mi>. < W. Ilanc 
lias been awarded the contract t«> fnrnisb tin- ii. 
men with thirty rubber coats and bats Mr f 
1 Mitt-hell bas returned Ii in Bar Harbor win a ■ 
lie sold bis span of horses He has bought anotlic: 
horse The Loan and Building Association w n 
meet Monday evening Juh in At that time*''1 
wdl be ottered tor loan....The Belfast Board". 
Trade meets next Tuesday evening ...Mr- s \ 
Heed gave a htickboar I drive to a parly ot twcl\ 
friends to Northport t amp broinnl and Searsp-i 
village last week, and Tuesday lust entertain 
the same number byadiive to and around Swan 
Lake. Both occasions were greatly enjoyed an 
much appreciated by the eompain 
■. 1 i- \x» •> Mi. li 11. Coii 
was v. r> atiiu ’.n solii itine aid for (lie 
1 e .'iM-atmii, reports that the whole 
i» tfl n ~The hand was paid 
■i.-i.is > i1’. and hand -land at the park 
_ Mtal ex pend it ure of $';7. This leaves 
»'•. 1 nirnoiiors have expressed 
n~~ th.o Mi.- 'ion shall he donated tow 
el i. ,i hi 1 >1 ;t i. I If ’-onunittee 
>•_ government to wh-un the matter was 
as [..rated *!.. han 1 stand in ustoill 
ire. a:. 
■ x p 1 to the structure w ill 
•reeled. 
111. ho; ■ oft •! I-ro.; \V liUe, near the 
i, Tnes.lax afternoon, 
., v .t- vv -*!,, in the lie1 i. and sav s that 
re;.1 if d tin imiise !.*• namher was one 
I ;i i.re tn the lower part 
\va >a > e• I ii a iani.t^ed condition, 
■ ntents the ehamhers wi re lost. It was 
to save the house. «*»e»t the enirines 
..i-.vin/ iT"tn the ki lor partially 
vtahie. 1 me must have originated 
m. ".ii, I';,, ro was | pin iusin 
si o .-li the 1" ni -e, *■ too oil 
1 
M. s .in the luriiUlire. 
As p, \ ss. ,, | Ji*\ I 
ii '!• ••; tite ass... latnm , 
I 1 on Hull i, -t I '.or-dHV oven 
r* p *1 ~!n o.v o! lie r. anpanv j 
i; nl .'.•ndllloii. Wlini the liutldiny 1 
:■ •! !;..r< a-an iitdehu .i .i-s,s of m at ! 
Pin i, .. I i- ludePle. Iif.-s has t»eeli 
'■ ■ p -!,'•'• per v eui Is ! 
,!: -! I. ... d. The In 'I- | 
N ••! .It In slim In the 
V .* — ..'lii: .-ar; he pai t to 
I ;• !!. w :n_ -111 ht were 
1*:*. I* 1 I' fa I. IS. ,t I 
I I >i i■ 1 s I ia n .m u K II I 
P i; 1 1 ''Pah's w as j 
>■ tt. -lk X' | 
n < link.: w m d ! 
1 M 
N >v N ,, .-li l I: i. -1 > U it .• a k.' | 
t \.WV \ ..fk Vi'UI ! -vt lit) tin I 
I ...ill. a- M 
« ! a P..,* and H.ii 
... r-A... tin 1*. H'! ill I 
S,.i- -v I. Ml. I I'i "»> M-f 
I ; 1 I m 1. !-.•». > •. sin* III 
w .... I -a 
M .'P- \ I 
1 Ml Hi! d 
|,-l s. ;l M I V I'm 
■ If ■' a. ! W ! h 11 111 h 11' s | 
... I;. ;a Mt II nr 
,..,t Itill V n.nt.isl \i ilh Ills 
M \ li "iM.ti! t I; >! k la’i'l, i-iu d 
..ii mi- Mm. 
1. nr »'■ d.lst 
-.I 1 .1 Ml, <• d. -mUir. 'A if 
a. M' m W.....I 
1 < h< '..-I l\ « 1 
... V li >lh:d> .1* 
H m » a ! I:. 11 >' d 
.I- 1 II. i-l- t Hu- 
s, |; Mr Hi*, i"i ii !.'» a a _• d it 
V 1 ,a, k l. I *.« v .> r* turn ■! 
.( Mi M il a. n, 
a H, t... it. •: Ur n -apai t lla 
!. 11 ... U -1 ..rMass 
M i\ Mil’ll' i. .1 i*"k 
M I d I- audi t". 
I.. i-i nk idi-u I" and 
V •;a Mt !.. in. i>t H n. aim* 
,. |• i111: a I, w it ii ir. .• i,t 
v\ .... ir. ,.| n t i. IV' I fast I-Uv 
iik a Va -d i. ’a Ut ivtus. 
..-it- It a* i. h in ir IV; <k spurt 
\| "V M. 1 li.d d.1 I inn.a 
-i \k •••■ k I ». ha.. «•'* :n 
I... I: I .rink' w.,- 
M< 1 is iin: !' ph-a-a*d u tilt 
u'ld < -Mr. 
.. apt 
..... ,• ,.ii. I', u'l M il's lsiai.d 
M < n d ■ IV n 
111 : 'M-- u m ’.i-it tii. i-U 
M S',:.;' I a, ad and 
I M a ti'J'iifi "It 
Ml- I'M I 
... \ Y\ a V<nl:p"it, 
:,i u li -i l it t". Mi ,nd 
\| it n. ■! li lla It n t«. 
I i-; a "iiud.i Nh and 
a n satlJi dal ! rai 
M M llt-M 
! 1 k i■ la -1 a a li 
M. ■ \ liana IV i’ll. 
\ II .; :! :, I. ■ ; d (!• V. t'!-c lit i it I 
M- N I Va likur. 
last third.. «.■ -1 r. 2 Id vvttli 
Mi \d a Ml ! nut 
•urn. 1, mi F: :• a \>s5t t- 
■ a a it ..Ml I I M !,. 
M .Ml U a a 
t. i- .a a- I. M I-tor. a-i I- ri 
N\ li »•••. 11":' k .a nd. 
a M W ilaua,, r. 
I- ; inakiilk a i-i! t" Ids 
Nil- M l. I M ; -d 
Mr v U ki im pin dug 
.,' '-!•■• M i- I K I’. ,nli am and 
a i, andMr.li I iin ml,a 'ii, <»f 
M fi .a t a ri11, \urth 
t,>! lhi- in. M r- Fait" < nasr 
II i!•'••••! V .-ft M*. and Ml- 
M: U I'M. M V. M 
-It; I., a« -a a a ...' \rw 
!'i 11 _■ a .: a a w It it t In-in 
a «■ '! ai ! l:a 11 ,- ! v< :: a -t a nd ri*- 
■ •• -am M ■' Mi « i.aril's 
! M an Mi I r. d 1; II a ill,, lilt 
11. A ,\ M a n I. r, w ho 
M -A •• I !■: hf-l .1 
.•I "M;m i. !•< I'll..mj..-..II- 
.•r-: "-n .ii.'., an. ;; m.• i. .iim- t*> 
! a !',.>• 1 M ,’I 
M: .1. in, II ■ ... N1 a \ a-.. 
... !ii.,-: a In ;ci v:-it, ii-U 
:■ ■:i M r. *1" ; H't.'V <1 ! 
I .'•!:• M •!"- .' II....k, -•! 151 ■ a r. 
i. : a i. li.'ila-l, ivt tin). 
.M M I. ..-it I 
M 1 -la: l.i 11 .'ll altya j- in 
i. M I; W i:.»- 
I V If i- u 
Ml >1: M K* a. 111 
..... |, i: 
'a M M.u,s \ ir. a .-, Ml 
i. ■1 a ;; Mi- \nnabei 
:• •' I: i: It •; l« lie sley ... 
t !. u.-.-k \1. 
ii It t..». III.. 
U if* Hi.-: lai.u-'. (Ml ■■ /I t Weill \ 
ut.iav ai .ill 1 M-.II.lay 
.... t I "-111• 11*.•;: -ill"! lady, Of 
.were .11 He. la-t Last Week, tile -nests id 
\ v It! is. It I»: and Mr-. 
’;; u. It. I'n. 1 recently I 
I :r■ ii a V .v 1 H -avs Ir* 
Maine, •- I >L;ite better 
•tiler .. M: <' it: < and Will Itiier are 
t! eiils in H ll'a-l M iss I -a Wai 
in- in Ho.••!,ton .Mr. and Mr- Frank 
mi No! Ili| .-ii avenue, entertained a 
Ir.ends to a fiejiie ~aiji|>er !a.-t Thursday 
M 1 -i io! I. n M 
_• Ira mis in tilts fily M -sr-. W. 1 
uale, ii A. It ii'. and wife and W F. 
.allot .soutli Ho-i-.o, arrived by Saturday 
a a; tor a ion; \; it l»eit.i>t Mon 
lit* 11 > lia»v e to Norllijmrt and took 
ii the i.< a hotel Miss Lena L. Mathews 
•an T.i.r. Ii-m W nuaieieloll, Mass 
i« Me W \'J^ 11 and tile Ml- e -Uisetis, who 
n vi-iuny in Hi..ok-. are now in Hella-t 
I hey have lor I b .Inn*. M s ..Mr. 
Ita1 *<• o< k who lit been it work a nuinbe 
■ | !< 1'oi oii^li ! on. i-ctiii ne-l lionie 
..Mi- 1.!len iiovv. and ■ lau^nu !e- 
ii ■•lie :i-i At'. :p 'ii > it'-'A ii, u lieie they ! 
11 v miting friend.- and relative* .Misses 
!'• u:> t picker, ni stork Urn -Springs, j 
vi-lli: tri'-li 1- Mrs.C.W limey j 
I.nun.i I -11■ ai returned home from Han > 
! *i.i> Mr- O. li. ) .iton, of Belfast, j 
i|i|ioiiite*l ( oiulm-tor ol tin Women’s ] 
lo !h ( olps Mrs. u. ( •.uillard, of | 
r 11., i- isltieg friends in B lia<t ... Mr* j 
1 l* Itir.ii, ol Massachusetts, are visiting j 
i>t Mr < liarles Hayes and son Waller, 
'on, are iu Belfast visiting relatives and 
•ludgi liuel Itobinson, of < amden, wa** 
Tuesday... .< apt William Flowers and : 
W. Gorham, ol Bangor, were in Brifa-t 
Mr*. Belle IVi*- returned h«>ine from 
Monday Mi*. Staples, telegraph opera 
■"ic home 1 uonday from l»*n kland, wher*- 
been assisting the operator in that city... 
■ 'I Mrs. Frncst White, of Boston, are in town ; 
'heir summer vacation.. Mrs. Geo. F. John- 
ent to ( amden Wednesday on a vi.-it ... Miss 
Garland, of Oldtown, and Mr. Fd. I’engree, [ 
iwiener, Mass., are visiting Belfast, at the j 
1 Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Durham... Fx-Mayor [ 
I’hilhrook, of Augusta, arrived iu Belfast on 
.Mrs. Sarah Itowo and Mias Sadie 
went to Fail held on Wednesday ..Mr. j 
\ Burleigh, son of the Governor, who j 'ti d from Bowdoin in this year’s class, will i 
I" Belfast and enter upon the study of law I 
<• llice of Hon. Joseph Williams ii ...Mrs. 
11 M. Hinchman, of Detroit, is in Belfast, visit 
1 mother, Mrs. (,. F. White ...Misses Katie 
"I and Maude Johnson left Wednesday for | 
•'" week-, vacation at Jackson. 
M All A'.l.M Ki Ml.M 1'. Ml W m. H • 11<V\ tilt 
I’ *stal t lork on tin* Hellasl Branch railroad, lias 
sent in his resignation. Mr Snow was appointed 
under the Cleveland administration, and was one 
>t tin- lew Democrats who wa- relained by the 
present administration. Me has been a competent 
and faithful nflictui. Mr. Snow has resigned to be 
'•••me the receiving and mailing clerk at the Dana 
s irsap ivilla factory. Me goes on duty Aug. 1-t. 
Ham »m i«si• in in avi'I.a l < Belfast 
Hand will make an e\eursli-u to t'aniden on the 
P':i or ITtii, and whim there will gt\c a concert 
and hall in Mcgunti<-o >k Hall. M-.I.M t ••ttrell 
iia- charge of the arrangements and went down 
n\cr yesterday t" perfect them. Saiioorn or- 
chestra will turnisli the ilanee mtisie. dim inn 
den friends have a rich mush al treat In store, and 
should avail themselves <d this opportunity to 
heal t ii- line musical organization. The cwm 
sion will l>e made on steamer Klecta. 
Till id.Mi .uM> Ki:i mi: 11* on t'n, The di- 
rectors of this company held a meeting d im-day 
e\ening and elected Mr. !..V\ 11 '.muious. ot l-les 
lx.ro, general nutu.igei lor the cu.-uing y« a: Me 
aamI soon '.11oae io lU-lla.-t and alter August l-l 
a\ ill devote in.-entire time to pu-liing tlii- medi- 
■ ire. The stock ot this company liA hied into 
two hut.ore.! -hale ••! the pal i!m •>!' lit*.y lollars 
each, of whirli titt> ti\t !:a\e alreadv been taken, 
-'lock hooks aa ill 1 e open t< -til -< i| li- n- at the 
l. 'e ot the -< leiar'•. d. AA illiam-oii. dr oxer 
|'m \meri. .tn I ; !'. .dii Aug .si 1st 
\ A adiahl. i.ti*i. Idaek points. ti\e years 
"!d. A\a mbing I Joe and aa ill road lei. mile- an hour, 
Met. d p -a >re advertisement. Apply to 
m oilie, 1 i. \ I w ood \V ntcrpnrt. w ill in 
-.:ie hid:ding- an J id. id.-against cyclones and 
'•••nado. N I \ n th ton, Id-lta-t. dim- tor 
-•*•«• a e.'-.v h"! -e on Hay \ iew street .1 .1 A 
M Harris, Bclia-t, warn all person- 1‘rom tics 
a sing HI. the I’fi’i.i cot Mo. lat ’e in thi- ity 
H 1 < .;l. i! 'I. M. I lint.a k IP < k. I’., ila-t, 
'.a-a large a- ortmeut ot -umincr *h»« and .piotes 
pi na s in a not her eo urn- *-t.eanic ( a 1 .> a 1 ! 
s..id nt 1’oidland duly !A 
1 HI * III IP ii! I rw 1 at! -.. I to.i. h III 
(hi- city i- .If and h.-ntd. ! he ir-ion -d 
-i Met ■• P -i I’ ll.- i-.e, ! 1. !e. 
| aec a P V>rth| it, w a- po-tp-a 
AT •« l.llg o! ti C I- list ! I! 
! I a ii. ii: He. I ,.n flic o it in-tanl. tie 
t•.; u .. •.::••! I. -.1.1. d i. ii .1, V. id: .... 
( M u-li.ili, w. :e i• p11■:t 
A- -i. d Pat 'dm parish '.as rcrehed the 
'-.i, i:-a \ .... 
'■ il -i | w li n ■ h ep 
eh i: :..dcri/.ed by de\ "in. i. on« >. 
/• O A ;. a. d uipalhotie iho •> n lie 
do. ■ n itdshionci 
... .\ e.i. 1 n it ih. I’as-i.-h. with ertin i■ ■ .111;i 
I .-pc. 11 Idly tv lie >t him !•> w III. draw hi- -. .• 
I i.ii,i«-r-tt.i-l that in (•>iii|>i!ah(‘i* ss iili in t* 
•'-! lies Mr -as aye will witlnlraw In- 
tm the present 
; IvlN* "« .*• hi! The He 11 a st 
will 1m-a 11 W 1 k at M MM 'M.; II' 
I Ml'. M Miss la run w ’.i 
;m ran. i" -s i. ifo.'lir :.|>plieaiil- ami torn 
1 I- \ Ii t "-r 1: |r; -t.-'l will la* eopliaiis P 
.h am ir-n-iM- p.-rtnuhny to to. w-nk 
11 v !I w* lr !. Ill '• to re n '. a 1 tty* a 
■!.. la-,., mi. :l i.a I--, m *l< ah -I t" y is e 
|.Ill'll" «h Hi""-,l rat i-lrrtui'e-, tin lil'.-t he 
-'m 1 inn la -hni at r. M. A -mail 
a, lit: 11 a .'I .a 1,1- W !! h. ll.'l ry a I t<' •' f l'a 
■ 1'lir I.'!1 'Willi! a I'I" 11/i!' _• ilislir- will 
hr tn'r | .a e< aii I -< 1 r. 1 ... thr tearher: (.nil 
.p :• ik. •! ii-h w ah .•} -Pu .-tinliny. llullaii.laise 
■a n■ r, potato < > <>, i«• 11.■. mi k hiierbert. I- arh la.lv 
i.' -1. n t*. hriny a »| Mi ami a|ikin. I 1"' p- 
pea e.iition ot tin I■ 
papri-. All "pp Mini,:' will hr yisell Inter 
pal* 'A- an>! patioli- !■• h< Hrlla-l rook 
I'I \ 
a.i of a at la ■ the -. !•■...I w il: h. ..prn t" s 
:i a -> will iris rii in tim pap.a 
s M -- A n M 1 MU as Mi-- | *p w 
11- > i' ■ I'.a11_• im11:11. in -i'|. it 
!-!. -I "i", s:i!i i. ... .- m.ppiiT ai the 
I ■ m l: Mm- I'll U 1I"I I.a 
nil! he. i- -.a ,: -1: ,rn iris i’ t ho ninrniny. ami 
il ar i n_ h ap-l til .11; a a m-t liyht, lr r 'ioer P 
aiailili.y orke.i, an '. vest iy atioii !• >1 i.■ ss i, am .-la- 
vs a t.'i.mi ’. a. a! pp. .. tn-r :■•••: si!,' ha*i taken 
ai M phiin ha nvi to li.-r 'le.atn. M: 
• hi ss ss a well know ii in ihi hi -t. I.a -l -• a -nil -lie 
wa-her.-aim iia a rlas- in eh-mia ami nni-h- 
mu n.' ss ill: In 'li-in, Mr.- Ilia 1 nma-tri. 
I a-t I 1 lav Ml- 1 >i \s ■ am. n. H. iia-l an a n"1 
Mis. 1 .anra-tei. she etniiplame'l < ha 
it w' aim -ah! -lie 11*1 n -t -Jeep niyhm \\ hlle 
lie:. -iie 1 nyht the morphine Willi Whirl, -i a- took 
hr. "• Win!,- tovtiij. with Hie pa* Kay -1..- >a h I 
to Mr- l.alira-tri ‘Hep' j- -mm I hiny !: at \m 
inak. a sleep. I '..n't Voi. hope ii will Mi 
1. :: fasK-v *ii'l m-t novs tlm pap'i .-"iitaiii. mm 
Mis- l»it a wrn; ... i-,•: to ': room, 
•' ’.rh -in: or.nipie I rlyht Weeks »-t -Ini' ■ V, Hint 
Kii.y aim a her i..| I i- me r..m, whine 
h I inv la.-t vs .a k I -hall la-v. hi;." "he 
Lin- y in the hon-e 1 -a;.;a .-In P it mu. 
ii. a kl "it iu't a I "Sent Mi-- I > i'i w let.ii II,' I t" 
! Hi. -a me When -lie hit the !■::-<• 
-m -jiblioMr- I.am a-t* ‘n I h'm w h< n 
ss e "ir. t ik a li t ss 11 he heaven" M I 
Pr -.mi -he -Ihl hot pay lliueli attention P- her 
ss""'- a -h. ss a always -as ii.k -n any lliiny 
1 m .. H* :i• i*!11 h t*. n.mh. M r.-. 
" *., .- -Into y he: 'tesile ami intention to .he. an 
•M! i:' ■. ss I ■ ip till pp-par 11. n tor the 
-l hn | nrpo-e. Mis I >re sv i.a 
"■•n an li '.. m: tor m-urm tssei.ts years. Her 
k •« h h k I Pew la ss >h a left he; 7 I •> *■ 
"M 1- -pent i.-ar's the w hoi.- ainonnt irsiny to 
•• a a P. p !i> t "I" i. nm it ten Io -es 1 a 1 ■ 11 ’• m-. 
1 I.a*! V ear she I. !• 1 I 1 y rl ppr whi. n l.-H l..-i p. a .ml 
! "li HUmi. Il is -11 ppose.l Ma* po..| health an < 
! ip me iiervoustie-- rni-r.l to .nnm’t -ui. i le. 
Ml l.>revs w h». ’.tp'al-t oti-hima! !•• 
,'"VS*-I ,11m W'i-a lalrlileh W nii.iM. lief reliihta l: 
! Ml* 1 liai’ot P. He.1 11 n r, s*. a- s* r. line, 
a inn A Weir tak. ii to ln*r niolhei !i nm 
M \ I. -.nm- Ha _"1 -in ■ •• -1. aim 
< :, -p.ii*-. M r. an*i M1 ,1.1 Ham:- 1 ■ ..'hr in r 
aui.l, went t.. 11.1 IT"! n. M'.i-ia; Mm- I tn ss h:-i 
m ins t'rieials In Helia-t who-in *p m. nm her 
untimely ilealh **!*.- w a-a.. i'. ear-• in, 
ilany-.r 1. in. 11 I A: 
Tin- 1 111.oral of tin- lat< A'l. .ai-lt- him |; I. I, 
S tin- altrrnoou from tl <• ?i -im. n <>l in im.'imi i. 
"tio. ami w a- hii|.ivsh\•• m r\m»* 
l: I I- Priiiln ill m 1 Iim. » i>a:t-r 1 •.( 
ii< iati'l ami flit* 1 uifaiian riiwir inuit i«-.t -hit! 
I.ii.-m. I III- 1-vart-v- wmi Mr.--r.- K. < A lam-, 
1- •' 1 M a > lie •!. I 1 H' n Im h *k ami I 1-. I.* 1.• i. 
-••111. J Is' inti‘1 tlitUf ua- at .Ml.Milt IJ. 
(I Nil:! M"n I II II.. Tin* M-iiool at tlm < intn 
.! f I'i.i;. aitri a fma-alit tri m. Jim follow 
'.tl* l"i|.il- WIT- mil a! -••lit Mai in tlm term 
f Ilk I’.nr km auk I ■• a I. ! a ni.'m lira a I li/i 
l\ im, l*« I'i 11 a r 11* m 11) isnli, l-.'ili.i -I limuj.-1'ii. < ora 
I ma i.' n-.ii'f;la >|.i-ai lm->lm I! ( m lima n. 1 a-ua 
I Mi. 1 lai v\ l»a\ ami -*♦ ».~t« Ivanr 
» I 1 N 1 A 111' >11- tin* :u » ;t l> ill In- Ht'fk Uflv 
Ml ii. .Mr> I >• >\ > I I i.i it ■ i, I’m! I. t<l«i ami f.tmi 
I'n :• lira >• >v\ ami t -1: t. 1 .Mr. < I \\ n.am~. 
Mi ii Ml- Millie ami ilalii;hli l»r. I.lai-iii-ll, j 
V: I 1 >'• •. Mr ami Mr- Main ti, Mr \\ liman, 
11. M M 1 l. la M 1 il la 11 M i-- -1.11 a | J11I. 11! |., 
M M t\ ns, M — M. laij-liion, ( harlrs 
I >•• m.«-I I ami will-, Mi-- la ra 1 mi.m-tt, M M ! 
il ! irtivn. M 11 Mi-. i>e Haw a, Mr-. 
K iW' 1 I• >m 11-> >ii, H \ I Mm ei, M < 1 i> in• -, Mj 
HI iIm- I lam 11 M r. il 'Wo- ami 11 •• | >. M I 
! Ilal- -Iimi lr*l ilLM il .-lulilv li\« > car-. II. J 
a a- nm >1 i*iir > i• 1 — I a n 1 im•• -ii>em a I rili/a n 
I III- (initial look |i!a l-iiila;., IJ > A. I 1 
| ••lli'-ialiu^. j 
m.\k>mon Mr. A : t i; u an I f: 11. ,.j I 
M a plevv.i, Mi--., it. v isiting at Mi- I I 
Moody s >1' J ml -on Sweet 1;111■ I amt tamiiy I 
S itick, M a -- are at h:- old ii mi -m a v i it_M r■. 
A It Barkei ha 111• ■ >1 In-! U t-.n 
and opened a earriage -Imp ...Mrs. < ha-. 1-. I.a- j 
II liastmi-.rb iut«. -I.h P line's li.m-e ami A| :• 
Piiiitp .1 i-k-i.ii into M J I. Moody' 
Mr A B.«.ilmore is repairing the out Imthhi.g- | 
ami will move into tin hoti-e :t 11• ■ i, m 
Jackson, ami Mi h i.. A hilten will or. a.py tin 1 
lum-e vacated t»> Mr. L ilmore.... M t.co. i.. | 
M ore lias opened a < oiiteeiionery -tore iti Mr. A’. 
p. Moore’s Imilding .. .The organ grinders put in 
an appearance Tuesday. 
Pic»-rKt I Mr. Frank Partridge, o| I. .well, 
Ma-- is visiting In- uncle. Mi. ( il Partridge. 
..Tin I' urth pa-.-ed oil very -p.iietiy her. I'm- 
rain k- pt all han I- at hone A lew team- started 
tor lh*llast, hut the rain -.mt tl.--m b.aek hel.-re 
noun ..d.eorge l.ampher has -.11 hi-intere-t in I 
:ii* si... ktoii statlde to Mr. lb -.vv n, tin former -• 
ei 11.i- let iii- hay to Mr. John P. irr.-ir t.» cut a 
g .. ■ Bangor tor employment Farmers hav 
begun haying .. .The crop of cultivated suawlier ! 
rie-vvill he the Lot lor year- -1. F.t.ould ha- ! 
paid a visit to hi- home m I rooks. Mr. t.otiid ; in- in t-Mis ol old hay and vva- expecting a -hort 
erop, and now it looks a- it hevv ili In- crowded 
lor room, lie also has a large crop of grain, and | 
the grain crop l- looking txeeileni. t.iami-be 
ginningto head out on the earliest land. Ail the ! 
larinersare waiting l-ir'.a good norther, when down [ 
eniiie- the hay 
U'l.N li |{|'<»K!. Alt!.in. .. -on (.1 .Mi. Mo-.--! 
-now died ot consumption at In- lathi r’s home j Thursday afternoon. lie w.t- .t \erv e\i mp!ar\ 
*.11 niz in tu about 21 year- of age, and iiiin-h -> ui I 
palliv i-s expre-se.l lor In- bereaved parem- an*! 
his only sinter. The itinera! services Her" held at j 
! hi- late re-idenee Sunda\ afternoon. I i. h-m-c 
1 was filled with sy mpathiz.ii.g triends and neigh 
hors, aini bcaulilui Moral tributes wen -«-nt in by | 
Ills young triends.... Mrs. Alfred Scahurv died <ii 
| cancer at Dvcr’s Hrook |dantaiion, .1 une 2Sth. and | 
; was biought here lor intermeni. >m- was a resi 
dent ot W interport lor many years, her ms.-hand ! 
! being it sldpeai penter in the employ ot the Dim ! 
; hams when this was a -hip building town. For 
several years |*:ist she ha- made her home with 
her nephew, Mr. Cornelius Lane. Mr. Lane wa- 
! one of the early < ’alifornia pioneers. lie went out 
i fn the Daniel Webster with James Little, C < 
Johnston Sproul, Dr. llooper and oilier- and is 
probably the only one of that crew now living ... 
Mrs M K. Tibbetts, of California, formerly ot t hi- 
plaee, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Lewis Atwood. 
..J. M. Simpson and family, of New York, ar 
rived last week for their summer outing-Key. 
II W Norton and family are visiting Ids parents 
; at Penobscot ..Miss Alice Doe, of Michigan, i- 
dling her relatives in town-Miss Alla Trout, 
of Work port, is the guest of her friend Miss Louise 
nrlcton-Mra. H. F Moody and In-r daughter, 
Miss Lizzie, left Tuesday fora visit tot aribou ... 
Mrs. Bale 11 and Miss Drew, of Boston, are the 
guests of Mrs. N. 11. Hubbard ...Mrs. FIvira 
Cobb, of I'liion, who has been visiting her broth 
; or, Mr. H. <» snow, returned home last Sunday. 
... .George Snow is about to erect a house on the 
j hill above ids present home ..Mr Lemuel K. 
Page returned to California Saturday ist-W. 
! II. Duubain left on Tuesday’s boat for Boston ... 
! t bur field Lodge, 1.0.0. F.t No. :«», oiliecrs install 
! ed Monday evening by I). I). t. M (_'. H. Hill 
( harlcftC. Moody, N.G.; Dr. Charles F. Atwood, 
V. G ; W. B. Belches, Sec’y; D. McG. Spencer, 
| Treasurer; John II Young, Conductor; F. W. Ha 
ley. Warden; G. F. Snow', chaplain; f. Littlefield, 
I p G.; ( W. Fernald, It S. N.G.;H.H Howe, L 
-. N. G.; George Blake, H s. s. Manly McAullffe, 
L. 8. S.; Klden Whidden, H s. V. G.; George C. 
Ward, L. S. V.G.; luvestigaiing Committee, ( F. 
Atwood, George F. Snow, John F. Libby; :super- 
i visory Committee, II. D. Sinrpson, C. H. Hill, Jen 
nison Grant; Visiting Committee, N. G V. G., 
Treas. Lx Oflieio, F. A. Simpson, A. H. Croxford, 
j John F. Libby, Joim T. Averili, Llias Freeland, I Thomas Caloo'n, F. I.. Trundy, C. II. Littlefield. 
'i"' kiiiv 'iKive < »m* people are lonKing 
lot Hili with much interest lo tin scrx ice in < ..| 
■ 1 ha! next Sunday alternooii at .*n, as lf. 
Mr. a Marsh lets promised to rendet another solo 
at tin* lose of hi- sermon. 1- v cry hod xveleome. 
(' x'lid-s. ( apt. Isaac < oombs, of tin shipbuild 
ing lirm of Isaac « oombs .V: t o., was in Hangor 
recently to -« .■ about the frame for the son ton 
l-ark*‘titiin* that this company is to build for < apt. 
Ibdd- Higgins, >1 New N ork.. 1 II Hrumhall, 
the ( aiD'len boatimiiiler. is making rapid progres.- 
on the construction ol hi- new foundry and mu 
chine -hop and xvili soon have it in xvoiking order. 
i.|'ii!e a large quautity of machinery has already 
ari i ved lor the .-hop l>r. .1. A !’• arson, ol Mor 
till, 11 a taken tin oiliee formerly occupied b\ 
st-.iie ,X Wheeler in Knight block and will beat 
his other* at'tc: -Inly »>th to attend to call- ...The 
to t, ior tlie ( atndeti extension ol the Knox ,V 
1 in i; lilway i- being surveyed by Messrs 
ini nd 11 ill -ii. The | ,ti m* lioek Hai I mad Inn k 
w I••• n-cd hy the extension. 
!'■ n 'i«* » y rus l\ bridges is building a 
m w ii with all the modern improvements ... 
Mi- I iiex I. Peterson ha-a line* canary bird which 
xx hanging in its cage a few feet from the win 
\> \ a. n I a xx k saw and without due consider 
,i made a d.i.-li for it, xvent through a ten by 
U t. |; pane ol glass and fell dead on the kitchen 
!' m here is a -otmglady in town who is at 
i.e-.ed by a spiritual visitant, win* appears to 
her usually between one and txvo o'clock iii tin* 
aftr rnoon tu tin form <>t a young man oi -miiing 
.menu nance and pleasing a-p**ets, but such i- hei 
terror -lm I m-t vent.ti ed to ask xx hat is xvanted. 
>.>metinm- t appear when slu* is m company 
with tie pcr-oi.-. i. t tliev cannot see it .. \ 
-wa: a "l he.-.- h tak- n po-sessi.m of the attic <>| 
Ml W e -11 v ! tllimll to his disgust. 'ihe 
k makiis haxa had a very lav ..ruble season 
t"i their woik uid are tn-w engaged in burning. 
11 v People 11 this X ii ini tv begin ha v 
; me tin -week I h< .t.p w ill tall •• tf considerably 
tr.m. -t a: Mi \ 11 w li-.-e leg xx as 
hi o k e hv I :iu -vxn iron, a carriage several 
wek- ago, i- now a hi. to -ii up some... Ihe 
oi- i. di-tin ts No ■ and Ii closed .him* vldth. 
Mr- I < ien. nl vi-tting her mother on 
I lo. e II all'ed Acie I-la mi Mrs. I ,l//ic "U eel 
lai "i 11.,-!. 11 i- v i-iting her ot her.-. Turner and 
Maui-on Whitten Marlin W bitten and his sis- 
l. Nil- I I- I-anh n went to Portland last week 
to h« present at tin graduation of their nephew, 
M a 1 W id tell Hei 1 V Ml- Nr die N u ho I- ol 
I vv. X HI.a h- p ,i. i.i M and Mr- M 1 
p. .a W .-on A W bitten, xx if. a t.d daughter 
vv t .if Ii x -1 Ii ng liel'i el III red to t Im’.r 
i, ;:m \ Hi .: -t XX e. k 1 »f -I W Mm 
■ .I I.*. k'and w a '. w n I: -1 xx« el, I. 
v. i. .. 1 I in. Ma-- Mi — 
Untie II .■ !M. o- I hol'ildike. 
I 1 til KTA !• a k .. .'S he rains have won 
h .. : lop W I. Neal has 
|-t tn* ! II"I. -a II. I .1 I eel, -• llii-g tin 
..lo II, so II | "• I, -ol IT’, foi k- in 
I ! irt h Was a eg and dit a rx day to tin m, -t 
-a a tin h. mi. and son,, the hoy ot an ol.iei 
u'l-wth had s.1 v lal horn- ot another kind so that 
■ hei tin sight, -oiiifl 11., t* the me i U p e, t-I tig 
the jiirii.ge < ■ili/.en -i,n ( I,.. ket1 has 
.lit the W *. ! 1 a 111 \ .. tore H iltoll I. 1st 
wi.o lia- l.eei! em( -ved at the h.,-pi a! in 
1 :i !.,i M.I— for in, |. -t two M -,rs. i- at t'-m.* 
mi I 1. W .-I W a, I- Agr 
ml. a. -".•!« h.,vo Shell ills ot In! a 1 XX o -lav 
'lot a.! 1 ■■ i. o- lei Tiot! .1 Pai k, A !-| hath 
a .d da 1 n pn o- 1 n o|o-e ton mi v s 
-: v ...ii- t !n t rot 11 M | ;< a t. of < aim let) h s 
oi: ! or. hut two nn itn- I that is dai v work- 
n the track. !!•• P ed- a, seven :iarts «.| 
•>exx mid. a da V lb v 1 liv e h <r-' at t he 
lb lm W a ■• !>> -la d. 
I \, >1 N v | I.i 1 -« i.i in di-t re! N" | ; 
•--«■! I- ;; ... 114111 .'•'.in ll., ;. w a t a m 'it 
; M: -I.i., lint N. Mi| ort Mi-- 11m :- 
.•!.• ot '!m !a -t traotmr- and tin scholar- made 
pt gres.- hei instrurtinn L’h* selio 
ii, l!', 1, 11: won- 1 ira Matriev..-, Hattie I't ! 
vv t-an, 1 In ii k\v itu W i.i a- Kiel I I la 
l"o, m ,• I .mi i. 'I -mil,.' w ,!■ I.I-. 
W of. A 1 v I e a ,, A aler. \ rt:.*, 
I* inkwator, P.orile Ho oek, Mxe linger*-, • la»M 
W ", -iii r\ I- ,",o|„ o p. ml « i.m m-: am :» ( oi 
W hieh Wee ia lg< Mon 
.. ! Tim w :m,om -I pi 
\ ’hut Im inkw 111 < Mm. o 
P. d, 1,0 M ,| V id, 
| home 11 on l-h 1 w t,« re -Oiiool tor the last thiae 
(.ushce and lamiiv hti\e in* ■* 
i,. took about t.u itor-i t. 
j mei tout i-1.- a! the in n-ti 1 at I >ark II > h •: 
I -1.i.- i. K* *. 'I i,i -t ex« :t ilia ; m. new 
In I. :••; -ome m wa- da -nn ni. ,.t Mi- Ade 
la do I >ro vv m kiioai -at III nilig V-m 
vv ho kill XX tl inlot II Me ! oi m < that 
health xx a 0,1-0 ! t iking lm; <>w n lile 
! ...Tin 4 i. w a tain v an foggy here a-c!-e*.x Imre, 
and lim n. ••;* e, 1 u-o in t — 1 \ mi, -oi 
! ,.l y a- ale, ted -it o.\ < ov o. an ! ,1 vx a- pr> 
|," >-< ! .1 v o a 
■ ,t <M 1, a --ll M 
001, ■- had iii: Id -lea I 111- < w -, lb 
h i- m-t x et trto-! •,* ■ 1. mr.- with 1 pt W di’.atn- 
h nbi,. I w op.-i ,., nl. le-tiim -a- hr 
It. .last va-'in- h-tna and Mat ,n n an, o at 
< "V. e re, ,t! I IT iallot im -town a. ,in-l 
live la. k irom I no North ''Imre, Northpr. and 
I one ti, o, a hit,. Main.-- -1 I ho island- .... 
< row v were w opo ; V v. n ie a m.-ent >— no 
«u the -lout nai lit an kn *v» 11 ■ people lien is 
Mi W It. 
I- dvveil, .f Phi a pi, h, A nor of tin vv 
•', !! ag‘* -pVlo ! m. !. Ml. I'l'likw.; 1 I' 
-I satin <:.! « Nl 1 w, ms tlm i-lai-d. 
Nh -Kiel I ,. _• .',••■ ta N|, N| a 
ho k*. .11. ...so. la-t ft ! !> i. W P. ... 
..a- -ol hi- a., Mo Nh- \ -| II ,i, an I w.-t.t 
to < all) '1 M Nh vv *1 <• Im b made 
at a tige nmnl ’of HI-, pi rt Wo umlei 
-land that hi v. .; mo-.e !r,-tamil tiiere at once. 
It is XX it got.,1 no vv d Ihe people ->t til! 
in tin- town and oil.. 1 h- has proved him-cll .1 
1 sk'dhti pr.ietittoi.e'- and a getna!. kind beat l* 1 
gentle tl 1 tn. an I wo vv i-i. mm sim, -- in hi- new 
h- 1 •: hp- \ -m t!.• Me.,: N!! 
Nla.e! i»aggot' am' ale! Ma-tei |-rankle \l 
,m- atTlv.-i 1 "ll. N. xx Max- n. ,-nn la-t xveck. 
I. :-ha lb"Wii oaiue if,nn- from 1 .aw tel.oe, 
Nl a-l w, w her. I., -1 *0 > t xx ini.-, ai,-i 
-.-ring h a m. I’.mdgetr andwdo from I'. :! ;-t 
ar. -p, t.dii.g a : -itn gut w ith her latimr. 'I !>. 
W N! W 1 t loan tli 1' .NI Mm 
•- tn m :1th Nil- I !. ho s. "It 
p, 1, img 1 lew i t\ u ill- retail v c- in low 11. 
M. 1 1 -t.-n W a ii v\ i~ in town siimlav 
Ml- mm*,, a '■ -a- att-r -ox-la! w'. ••-- 
a -> ■ n l niiy .Nl;.-- Nelli* I Ii,-im|,--i> 
-! ,; ;.'X\ xxetksiil l|,-nm Ilone-ty t.ialigv 
a. 
■ .' la -1 i-g id s nieo* ;ng pal to, k .1 l, a I g laligo 
j -nppei a. d 1 od a line iderar. lea-l prep:,r«*d 
f-*i tlm "oo i-n-n I Im i’ i; morn I a. in o| 
; th g!.,r 1- Joiirtli," wo- u-hered m by th. 
-ore:, mi 11" d 'Ii' 1 nl w 111-ties, ringing *. I tin- eh 11 re n 
n« ;. iii :ng- of guns and a general tm *i:ade l.y ad 
,-t n.-li mm nt- ii the hand- t hi -ort.- m 
Patrioti.-n v\,di\<• all da 
s\M'i P* * 1 s 1. Mrs. IMdletta I Mt t ••: -*i die-: 
tin .Jr I age, nj eat- 1 -IX nmlit! -. Sin ieaVf- 
ag. in* -II el an dot Nl: haul I * ,..n-lu-. 
I" mom n their n-ss Krietois >y input .hi/, with 
i 'hcii pi ilmir di-ia-a•, yniei't.... n law n parts 1 i.. Ml Mr- ... w:m „mi l, -I j 
■i 1 -1 ••!.,! g ■ ! lie 11 1 pn-sented them vv it h a 
-,-t "i d •!■<•-. t.,r \\ hid th, y ext*• nd to them 
t n.i I'm air. t-.i tlm xx eek are 
j d mall o Ho, 11 on, Htookiyn, Mi.-s Hill and 
d * nni. ~d ;ie r> •: i. -Jainai. P.ains. Mis- 
i> -o., ! on- Hn 1 *r Waniim's family Irom 
-i. i< Mr and NIi-. Hamilton <>i ''-.ars 
v \ Hit i ley, Mi- 
's a -n a.1 and a ft id id from Hrewer, at Mr.- 
u. id k oxer the fourth Mr. an Nh- 
\ 1 I Iff at Mr. .levvetl t.inn’-. NIi — 
o’ Hu*, melon Me., arc at Mr hat-iu'- 
'I Alai f 1 elio.i ,-i N! atielu stf! 
N <1 a! NJ l»d y Ida-,. ovet San-lay and Mr 
i v f 1 u in at Nhs. ! \ K tv neb 
NI -• *’ Kioima ini.- heen i-iting- tier sister 
..Miss 
1 H o no!: A a- in Haiigor 1,<: a few day s 
w* k Ms-- t'- Idaek and Mi— -11• 111T,<• 
; 1 h XM r« HI l’.eiia-1 "I,e dav la-t w < « k 
H "low A II hi vv or and Hainp-ioh a day 
"i 'v cent! y .1 »ur si. k .are i'nprov it g.. .Mr. 
H. < Hla I id < or-.* ;u 
i• 11gg I- lot 1 *it* lirst <•>.iiipane ;.-r tlm “H’.*tn ;-.i' 
••aim a W a-; 'id.'-! iand w ill remain a n.-ut ten 
j-m.-.. 1 h- knitiii.g shop is closed ;..r a little 
l‘d."«i|x> Mi-sMai\ llnMord I*i-t*i her |•«>1 
in No. 1 l:i't Tiiday. >he lias piven pond satisfar 
Mon M tbit barde-t >ii .ill 11 lares lor .1 yuiinp 
t• :i i• i. 1 own :i-n ii'i. Tbr bdam in- | ■ 111 ■ i I s 
" II"! Id da v tor the term \ aside 
1- Millie Mim|>-• •! l'* t<is r.o-.ov, liessie In 
.!?••! oll..lu,-l. Iln.wi., \ ! ft 1 II t!> ford, David 1-op-, 
\\ till**... \ 1.. 11 i.-<• has I ioii-lit a a b e |’on> 
for b 'ii an M.i.-tm Milliard will now !u* in b>- 
-lor. I-. !.:t:.e, o| the Me ldow I.rook Man k 
farm, had -"ine liois< > in the ia< o at Old 1.• i, 
! 1 a Tin In ;• d oil v«*rv i|niei)> here. 
.I' liion-iratioi' b»-in- mado i\ie|d by tin- -mall 
a bo \\huoj.ed it up with tin* rnirki rs and 
« | trmi «arl\ in tne tnorninp until 
In -mini Maxtor Milliard (. hase. 
in.' j. ner-.-i' ni his praudlaili.-r Mr. 
M ■1 hi .• -a m- a rrvlim* exhibition of lire 
"•'ik'. <e.,!tc a 1111mt•«11‘ <>t our people went to 
I :> •« a m 'onii in lie 11 a.-I a ml oi her pine > ...Mi' 
A U \\ 11 ,.| .! e■ k < a left s\ illi ti- 1 he othei la;, 
a. ut specimen o| sweet smelling peony. The 
plant came I'n-n: M* \ie alnl they are -;ii• I to be 
ran M tine Mr AIplionso 11nil*, wh > 
ha- been it work at his tr.ole •»i brick mason, is at 
Home lor tin- summer ami will help <lo the having. 
bur tanner- are ha> mg a little this we. k, but 
will no! begin in earnest until next week. The 
pr-.-peets ot the crop are vry much improve! 
-b ■ ;lu late rain- AN ishiiigton Mason has 
move.I mlo tie* Webber Stinipson house. ..Mrs 
I. r.uii.' I-..I war*i.- >f Waterville is vi-bing her st.- 
ter. Mi ! Hah t.oul.l. of this town. ..Aman.la, 
laugh',.a ■ ■' I »r. Joel I ( olliei. is visiting In par 
.nt- .Mi. >. |-.. ste\eus, clothing iiiauiifaeturer, 
has been on the sick list u it h a sore throat ...Mi-s 
Hella .arlaml, w ho ha.- been in poor health, rules 
••nt nearl\ ••very pleasant-lay. she ha a pleasant 
lemr' with her step lather, the l»ev. liumphies 
"mail.Libheus Jones. -.irriage nianui.et 
tiler, t- getting Si.Ill lie a stock.Mi.-- Mil 
lieent Ham has ei,.-el her school in the 
I .in le lie|i I Hi-trie;...... Mr. lie: Him. who was 
on the sick list I; -t summer. i- at work every ’lav 
this stiminer ...John l). Join s hiiinno a burls 
igy«-i i:n incr, tins season 1 unanlo t.. <!.. any I 
.\ *' 11the well bred stork ii, town mav 
lie mentioned a tiiive-vour old Hereford Imllown 1 
cd I. stantial and a thoroughbred Jet-icy 
ow ned l.y \V. 1’. Sinclair-l.ots of pressed l.a\ i’s I 
'"■iny ban!eil int" Brooks. The fanners are clear 
i*■ 't in- it arns for the new crop. Manley Li 
ii- Si »s -old •>' one hundred tons the past season. 
M.- ! ... 
1 
< I a -« buy iargi -piantities of'hay and is 
now lii'iny his mammoth storehouse with it_ 
Mi II. II I'm ley has done a line mb in grading the 
gt'oi ml- --ii the north side of hr, house-< harle- 
1 
Brackett has titled up a nice rosy twine for him I 
If ai.'t Birdie ...One of the latest marrian.es is | 
t! it Ldwin 'ir.nis and Lou Weed ...Mr. \ 
B I limit, i>| M oni oc, brought in some very line 
cultivated strawberries last week. \. lb stantial, 
ol tins place, makes a specialty of this fruit and ; 
sells them by the bushel ... r. John Line, s:; | 
years old, had peas lit to rook June y'.'ith. He 
works in his garden every pleasant day ...M I 
Dow has a pair of lusty live year old eoli lor sale. I 
Jame- H tales keep.- nearly twentv horses 
and colts about his plan and some ol them very 1 
nice ones < alvin I springer, icweller, who has 
been in Ma-^.iohu>eits, is now at home on a visit. 
He married Lila W ard of this place.Iconic, 
daughter of John W. Lang, Lsq., tormerly of this 
town, is with friends in Milhridge*,' Maine, 
unite sick, it is feared with consumption.... 
Tin* evening of the 4th two young men from Jack 
son. Will Kendall and James L. Jewell, were com 1 
ing from Belfast, both being somewhat under the 
influence of liquor. At Joseph Littlclield's they 1 
called, fed their horse and got some supper. Jew 
ell went out to the barn with Mr. Littlelield when 
tin > heard an outcry I nun the w omen in t he house | 
and rushing in found Kendall with a revolver in 
each hand u.-ing threatening language and evi- 
dently determined to smash things. They got him 
out of the house and into the wagon and drove j along a little way towards Brooks village, when 
Kendall, who was still raving, struck Jewell on i 
the side of the head with his list as Jewell at lirst 
supposed. A second attempt, however, disclosed 
the fact that Kendall held an open knife in his j 
hand with which he had stabbed Jewell. Jewell ! 
got hint out of the wagon and drove to this village 
where Dr. Kilgore dressed the wound, which was j nearly rour inches long. Kendall had tried to cut 
Jewell’s throat, and if he had cut but a little deep j 
cr it would have hit the jocular vein. Oflie.ers are ! 
in pursuit ot Kendall....That wild eat, or what ; 
ever il may be, has been heard from in this town i 
again. The other evening just, at dusk John M 
Dow was in tiis back pasture adjacent to the boy j troods when suddenly lie heard a screech from 
some animal near him. He was accompanied by a 
large shepherd dog which rushed at the creature 
which turned and ran, the dog following it some 
distance. Mr. Dow is an old man who has lived 
in this town about fifty years and he says the 
screeches of the varmint are different from any- 
thing he ever heard here- 
Mcarsporl Locals. 
» onudins Lane of Island Falls lias been visiting 
hi- biother .Mr. .1, II. Lane. 
W bad very plea-ant rail this week f 'otn ( apt. 
! I. Iward siinoutou of St. Paul. 
I Mr-. ( has. I! Luc left for Minin apolis Monday, 
and will lie absent several weeks. 
Mi-- Henrietta Plummer, >>! Philadelphia, is 
visiting hei aunt, Mrs..J.t.'. \i- kels. 
Mrs. iolin Lames and daughters of Ashland, 
Ma.-- are visiting Mis- L. \\ I. Iward.-. 
Mis- Jennie 1 arnes, tearlier of the 1 ntei me*Mate 
school, '.it lor lu leoue in i.rmiied, bo a, M m 
day 
Lev. \ Prinee.il Lunger. a mm h beloved 
former pa<tor, prr.n in-l in the Mrlho i; -t ehmeli 
last Sunday 
* apt K i *. P.ianehrir m i.i,\v short visit in tow u 
this week and left for his home at l..a-i » o rim Is 
Wednesday. 
Ldward Marks has an-v d and w id hortly rom 
nn-nee work upon tin new briek vardliere. Sears 
port weleomes him. 
Lev Samuel \V. fhapin. Sandy point, will 
prrarli at t he < ongregatioiia I * dim eh next >und v 
in exehange vv it It the pastor. 
Mr. .James A veril l,sc x t m at the t*-i.» t in 
forms us that there has not hern burial in that 
cemetery tor more than a year. 
A subscriber w ish< to know it this (,.« n i> liable 
lor flu* damages done to proper!' i*v men and 
oys on the night of the ;5rd in-l. 
« Mir eiti/ims w ho ha v o trie ml- isitinj I hem I In 
-nminer will rontei a lavoi b\ leav ing tlie nann 
witli tin correspondent- o| the .l-mi nal. 
I»'ev N La M ai h ol Id | !.i e t> o. hi t in n la t 
Sunday ill tilling lie pul pit i>f Lev i. \\ ■ >w 
ot I tar Harbor, win* ha- been unable to preach for 
month-. 
Ihr ill-: mi all Ihr Mail's n t hr i ila^r an-! at 
thr s rainhout I a 11 i 11. -4 \%rir a' hall ma>! tin arly 
part thr w<- k in honor of 11• «ti. Ilamiilial Main 
lit) hi ri asnl. 
I' h < 11 i11 111 ■' W an t ■ -miii, \vh" w a 'I row ii 
r«l nrar >pra< H< ail ti" I. ol \pril, wrn Pniml 
it Whip IP ri tin hmi 1 ust. II- wa.- Ian ini at 
Triiai,l‘s || nl "i 
iai.i IM-H 'ft Pm N i' w > ..rk M-.ml.n 
P> p-tkr ■•nun *: Pip i; K 1 11 ■ ■ 111: s now loa * I 
'I lot IP u P 'l k il iaimli’ri .lr<sir will m.ikr 
1 hr -y a-r w nh him. 
Mi-s I.-.ni-i 1* i. ''prin I lirr rla-- in yvm 
■ a -l s I ili’s'la IIP- mi I’hr la s arris Ihr 
,ippiohaHoii ol a lartm linin' of mn ■ i::, n- ami 
nr- ix. i: 'i ral puliot. 
: < n 
il, Pn. I». D. 11. M. !’• 11111 i: I :" M Mu., lay 
r\ n im M u < I ihi' 11?ui* ai n <j -p it" 
I..- pi r.-riit IP■ 1 r*• -!,i1:• nt- \v:il hr -.-p m 
W l.*m i- tIn- prim-mil thiii^, therHnrr ^r ? 
-il.'ii I': ■ : p-\t troll: w 1 h IP > \ 
I.a Mar-1 w -p ak l" \t Xiiriay morning, ml: 
•in Jit.— w ah a -■ A ~j i i’ in\ itutimi 
p pii«-'I to i-ii.-r- 
\ '! t" Pir 'll i, ■ mPi'h' I tint til 11" t»i-i 
■ m!'!- arr ill 4: I oi -lrr n I ni •• a 11 iaPI*- "li pay 
111 ':! o' ■ -.' ■! 1 .. Mi'll.• "T- I!'.' IV 
sji.'i'l tu ; ly —It" 1 p pay Mirir ■ I m t" Mi. .1. 
f rrifiison, ol P> lur Irra-urrr. 
apt. II- 1 >. IP>11'ns ha- ivi'i ni I\ lai.i n mni 
t •. 11 !•- \ ;. lirrwrr, 
lif iiul Ironi li.msfi'f to l*h' am Iphia will) itiinPrr 
an I irr. < apt. IP'iln n.i'lr a a la rr Moll-lay 
ml -ri'ii 11- lap! •< \ 1'utn.aui a li > -1 < 'Hi fi' lor 
1 hr 1'ouiul t) p- 
'Jin' la'lii <i tlm < ".i^rra,iii'-ii,i -orirty wiiij 
nr a pr.Piii -n,i\\l"'i r-- Ir-tivai ami rntrrtain 
tm n' aIni-!' H". 1- i ia -. r\ nintf, tin- 1 p i; \ 
p’rasil ii pi a a in inr in- m pn pn ati'l a "i 
a I imitation Mr min I p. rvriy Po. |y to romr. 
A Put.-.-P'l:. iiiHminiif -ti >'x i'll ir- a mi n mi, J 
r« i-t-. 
IP irh- ! la.rlmtt. win. |t-t '•umlay rom 
pi. tn| '11.mi .- ii <•: pi lit i*iri 'll « on- pi- 
1 
tm alr, ha- 1 ■•■ u iv ui-.pi ■! thr < hmvh .an.I 
I -1 *. Ph aiiotlirr :n', at an iihtu-mi I. ■ 
I.. :n |op m N.'W 
Mr H IS .1 hl'ot )|r 1 .1 ip IP t lit: I; "I t 
( .)mnmat 1. a a hu; Hi. -rai port 
A rranp in. :.»ur« P*-in< imuir f*n a loin-r ol 
1 1 1 1 .1 t ■' 4 .|._m ll o| i l. Pill h 
Imi iim tin ,. i n o w in o I', t iiosr t last w 
ha\ ilia pi o\. 11 111• 111 111.11 iy an. I liaanrialiy a -m 
—. 1'ho-r who w ish p. tiirfhn Hi.- «»•.., ,-t P-, 
taking -li IP ki Is. .il'.- li 'pir.-tn 1" ''"inmiri! 
■ at" W'ltli Mi 11 11 P -11 -it on a P, |..an w .i n ■' J 
hr 'ii fit*, mit ill.’*' a a lli "ir.it iiumiui •<! tl'krt.- 
-t.ail 1 ph i- 
Arrivals thr p.tM w n k h w I hi- m I w lfi 
I -i.i- W rr, W. • at a Hum, I.* I. rthri., 
V\ I liarati suwyi-r, M >.( Ni 
rt*r r. I’.i! Iiam. .1 Iliia ;n.iii, M.i.ai. "ill: 
■ !•. a j'-nr K in a in. i, I! a rr; ■ .: I mi k « !:: 
Mo ,p W i.r:,,i ••1!, Mr- .lam- W 
I a ml l\ Mi -P'.mir iP-P.-n- .. n _.-P'i. Mr-. 
\'ii. hi < "-P :■ •, Mi. N■ Itn- •Simla .pi II' HI » 
lalpry 
I -, h 
trim ol P i. \1: .-r not-alrriit or tan! Pit 
'll,a I i'll l- IK, ■ \ l.'!<V I in 1 -..'h, 
P' o, Pm i_ Map I*' o 
!■. itnuml "t.i;• -, I*mi .-m .ril'iPi, i.i'i.r-’r lim 
K-tin Itn « ...n-m ih p.n. Hail > l ... 
\ w 1 ’< 1 t-o. I 1 •. iv ir. \ _■ •. I n !- 
Hill!' K urrl.l! 1 ... Ill I -P'l'. 
W ailari' I’rPt-.nu If., skill I*. PT-on. Iarrm-r 
Stnitl ulioli ni: ml in ■ •: pupi KrHa.’ rv»* 
i::n-: ! lif w a- •" u i". i:ta •• v a: n n 
Ir. ihr -rn oar-, it tin > -i "I will- '. a ha !■•1-■'iiu 
op u... up •: to •'•- .i P'.r l"'h 
M l» -;n- \PPo|f. 
m 1 nil 1 li W a a air! o|,i t hr In .!' Iia\ up 
ia mp"i Itin pai r:.*iP ar.tm- ol a’ 1 hut tar -m.iil 
poy >' 1 .\rii' on' ii, torn- u ;,ii thr Ium n, ti ■ t<n 
pn ii t: I n •! a ri hrr N mint a Hr ni pt W 
ilia' 11 P> ^ t 'it onir Pant;.-li, np ,a lira y show 
■ a tin w I'r -tart :n_ m trrr.l in «-t -.1 
tinn.i r\rrpt mu: lour In ltan, an Italian nr.- in 
— ', ami mimkry am: tin I.aml. 1 im rmmimlri 
pro^i'aniim'w as al’.imiotinl. A larjrr part 
wrnt ! mi hrrr t- "wan l.akr am! wv arr ii I Till 
nI l. i.i a iix plrasaiit tlllir, llloiiuh krpt ili'lom -j 
m -,-t ot (nr tin,i thr I r- m"it -1• ■ *• r- Tin- j 
;!:• o, k W ri po-tpi.nnt until Molniav I'Miiiiio 
\"i:m s; \k-I'oi;i in vi-. 
B «. Brier. ot »:«• ita-T. u hi town la-t v < k. 
V\ U i. M.i: •!• i.. >\\ .in I w a- in low ii Sun j 
day. 
I «* I Vi na .d v milrd ivial i\ t< 11 on la-t 
Work 
Tin at 1.11 ! f w it 
temi< d. 
I ,i- *i u a a' Ii. from II. a. an Mountain 
M.*-, \ ;• I tank t :..wn .«• m I > 
“l!t:i111 \ km la (••■i.l! ;-111 It .Mi-.a. 
Mi-. W a ol Belfa-t. 
Mi-.d omi S'.-ltoi-i recent IV ring'd a )•!. ii: a";e 
let in I -,a at this |da< e. 
II II Bteh.'t iael.-mi, ua- in im\i i-t w-ek 
ii. -eai oh ; a housekeeper. 
Mi -- I i.n-a M irr, "f Swanville. h.a- ••< a in >.n 
-I -: I. k i. a Mr-. .1.1. Mardi n. 
“••me ..ii: inner- h-egan haying M o u Ike 
| •' !•' ot- I .1 good ei oil look hi ight. 
M lad M -itUman Flood, of this place. r 
fill 1 liraimai: and wife, of Hell.a-t. 
I; I i.- 11 I! e 1 f a 
Map!'- i.i.i, taip ground last Sunday 
Mi .a d Mi W. !.. « alter, of West Frankfort, 
were in town -unduy isiting relulivt s. 
Mi. a.iai Mi t,co. C. Seavrv wert In “w.tnv uie 
i-r -umla _• u'-Hls oi Mr- Mattie M Nn lur-mi. 
Hi'i l.trt Itiaok i- -lallgliti ring some e\i ra \* n 
t 11 11:i• ! -1 11, Belfast and Bar Harbor market- 
tew oMiiples from this town alien h-d the 
K i-f .1 uly ball at Monroe and mi l a very line 
time. 
(,» ate a lni’iiber of our young foil*.- alien h the 
hall at d — pli Little lie Id's hall in Brooks last f 1 •• 
j da\ night. 
Mi U ill Tripp and Mi Alice U e ott | i>, 
pool, wore m town sundav. the guests Mr. am! 
j Mr-. K. M. Kastman. 
The -..eiahle and oiroie met will Mr. and Mr-. 
.1 M Nickerson la.-t Thur- lav afternoon, and vvas 
vveil attended and enjoyed by all. 
Nil excursion party from Be If: st came :.;• ii. 
lake it-; Sunday ••lithe little steamer M< t- M 
and partook of a picnic dinner in * a ri* t' gro\ e. 
laeoh F. Ii lilies, w ho rc-ldes just o\ the lit e 
in stoeklon spring-, ha- keen -iifVerinj lor -on e 
m.ouili-with nervous pro-irati-m hut i- now u 
valeseing- rapidly. 
» harlie lloger--, of l-.a.-l Bella-is hav ing a cot- 
I age reel ••■! mi tin lot he recent I .. ••! U m. 
d. Mathew -. ami F. II. I rami- w ii! <d! a collage 
; in the lirai t utlire on hi- lot. 
Mr. and Mr-. Lli-ha llaney and daughter. Mr. 
and Mr.-. Aihert < ondoii. Mr ami Mr-. M A. 
lark, ot Bella si, were al < la> •tlaj, 1; -1 sun 
i day. Mr. Ldwin Saimoml .••.mi < li.ii ■- iP»gvrs 
w re al sainiond’s cottage. 
The Sunday school mieert Tuesday evening 
I dune doth was hugely attended and well carried 
out. The following i- the programme l-t, -ing 
j ing by t lie -. hool jd, Ii Virginia Harvey ’ll, 
IP •• May Siekm-on -ong, Mrs. II. S. Ilurrim.tn ; 
IP e < mi “to.- a IP •(•_., Mattie Matthews; -ong, 
Mo- May Feniald; IP ■•• (iussie ilreen; IP-e 
Bertha I >-*w ; .-elect reading, Carrie Stinson; se 
led u a ii ._•. I .• uiise I >, > w ; -ong, by Miss Bath- B. 
Mall•• a. Ii Mattm Chapin, Bee., Mi-s Nellie 
Trip, --Mi h\ Mr-. L. < Ward Bee., Wiunefi c I 
Matthew-, he- Freddie scavey ; Bee., Frank 
IPa.ek ■• leei reading, Lulu lilaek, B Cri.-sie 
Biaek, B.e Irene Black, .-ong, h. Ilallie Black; 1 
song, hy T !. Truud.v <d i.-ing e\i ret-e-. singing 
hy the .-eho.d. Alter the concert ice cream an 1 
i cake was served and at a la'e hour all returned to 
t'.eir sev eral homes hav ing passed a very pleas.  ant ev uing. 
The It h pa -sc MV with pleutv ol 
n-n.-e, Midi .a- iii iiu ..I gun.-and crackers, Mowing 
ol horns aid ringing of the eiiurch hell. \ hor.-e 
trot was lieM on tie- park In-tween the horses ol 
Kraek liurden, Will Ni-allev and < baric- Libby, 
the toiaeei winning in -i raight heat Will N<- 11• > 
■Jd, ('Iiarlc- Libby i. I n re was a!- > a race bo 
tw een the lior.si-s <d I*. White and T. < >. elements, 
tin* funner winning l ie- d ue -e -t tie- Town hall 
was a success i.. n>. Village Impe-vnn -at Sode 
ty. A good .-row-1 wa~ i.i atteieleuce Take it all 
together w< ci-lehrat. I the 4th in a good -piict 
manner.... I-armers nil: e-giu having tlii- week. 
John Twom >1\ has gone m liar llarhor with lu- 
team for two mouths ..Mr. ate! Mrs. ( uas. Me 
Kinney have he«-n visiti-.v n olives in «>rouo. 
Swvsvil.l.l. Mr. > t. he.-h •> of Ih.-ton, Mass., 
wa.- in tow e a -1 week v:-it ing icn-l- ml on hu- 
in. He is <>t the linn oft hc-.lev A iierrv, hav 
dcah-i s Mr. J. W N i.-kerson, we are sorry to 
say, i still on tin- -e-k list hut wa- hope impro\ ing. 
,i aii c.n. -poieh-iit had new potatoes | 
‘green peas tin ilh and will have plenty in a few 
May s not » green ..I Niekei >on has huilt a 
in-w harn, and cottages are going up on noth sides 
o| the l.ake Mrs. John Nickerson and her little 
daughter are visiting at Mrs. Vs. old home in 
Bradford Mr .losiah Nickerson has heen visit 
I ing friends in Corinth. ..Kev. I«. (. Iliirlnit en 
j tertained a goodly uumher at our church last sun 
day ..Miss Nancy Nickerson has heen ipiite sick. 
..Tlie trig little steamer Melissa M. went a trip 
I up tin* lake the .ah-We have a small lied of 
I straw berries which arc not small one measured 
j I inches ai’i'o-.- ... W. S. Nickerson is at homo 1 for a bi’ict vi-ii ..< omet <>range held an interest 
mg meeting Monday evening, and meets a gain A tig. 
7th-Mrs. Mai den at a gathering the other night 
undertook to wrap Mrs. McKeou’s little girl for tier 
I ow n. The child said nothing hut pulled hard away. 
At length Mrs. M gave lu-r a shake saying why 
I don’t you stand u,> here, olive, and have your 
 tilings ony Looking her in the face site found* out. 
her mistake, (iracie is pretty and very smart. 
Olive compares well with her; hence the trying to 
dress the wrong lmby .. At the close of the term 
of summer school in the district composed of a 
! parlot Lellast, searsport and svvanville, the agent, 
T. c. Nickerson, assisted by the teacher Miss Cur- 
ric K. |)nvis and patriotic young men and women 
: of the district, instituted a Hag raising upon the 
school house on the .'Id ilist. Patriotic remark 
I were made by T. C. Smart, (loo. Patterson and 
Hnoeh Itohhins; while songs and recitations of 
the same character by the scholars made up a 
programme which interested ijuitc a large, uudi 
eiic.e The Hag-stall is line, the Hag beautiful, and 
the bills are all paid, which re Heels great credit 
upon the inhabitants of the district who respond 
ed so readily w hen called upon for funds for this 
worthy object. 
Woman’s Stale Relic! Corps. 
\t tin annual session held in Brunswick last 
wei k all the state oilieers, three directors, ami 101» 
d 1. g tie-, representing t*3 corps were present 
Ti.r president's address showed the order to he 
ll mrishing. The secretary’s report showed a gain 
>•1 -even corps, making a total number 00. The 
total membership i- is, a gain ot 31*2. The treas- 
urer’.-' report showed the receipts to be $1*27,7*20; 
expenditures. -70,11.‘» subordinate corps receipts 
were $1,100,170; expenditures, $730, *200, of which 
$-7o.-.'i;| were for chat tty. Tin* other State oilieers’ 
reports were read, oilieers were elected as fol- 
low.- President, Mrs. Hebron Mayltew, West 
brook. N ii e President, Mrs. ( o. Wadsworth, 
(i ndiner. Secretary, Mrs. K. s. \. stiles, West 
brook. Treasurer, Mrs. 17. B. Phinnev, West- 
brook Conductor, Mr-. < >. R Yeaton, Belfast, 
(.iiard. Mrs William NN'yman, Biddeford. Mtrec- 
tor-, Mrs. >. I.. Pascal. Camden; Mrs. 17. M 
11 uiehiii.-, I- armiugton Mrs. Augusta M a loon, 
Auburn. Mrs B I Mennison, Brunswick ; Mrs. 
t I Tliomas, Yarmouthville. The oilieers were 
installed by Mrs. ,J >. Nash of strong, installing 
oilieer. Tie convention closed with a parting ad. 
dress by tin president 
Pi: cnm- oi.’i The rain has visited us once more, 
and this time it was not very welcome to the many 
people who bad m.-eie preparations to celebrate 
Ha- ‘National Mav I parade of horribles was 
very -urcr -hd. alter which the rain interfered 
w it h the rest ot the program causing tlie postpone 
iiu ni d the lire w m k- until Mom lay exciting, \x hen 
tl ■ nude a v»-ry pit tty display. The oration, 
through tin kindnes- oi the ladies of tlie Sewing 
h i, xx a-dei;\erei! in the church by Mr. .1. P 
Burke. Mi. Burke is a young man of market! 
h a and a laleiilt d orator. He is a native of this 
I"WU a la I a graduate from olby College. At 
pit at he is studying '.aw with a prominent Bel 
la t allot ne, Muring the oration a little matter 
d historx x\a> menlioiietl that may not be genet* 
all' known The Nil! (.literal's report shows 17s 
name- w ho enlisted irom the little town of Prank 
tort I v the late w ,a: nearly one seventh of the en 
c.rt population. Nil- point was xvarmly ree.eived 
h\ the ud lt'lioe Tnetiiy efop looks xvell owing 
t•1 the late vain, but i- aooiit a week late. Hardly 
any bt-dv will begin having until next week ... 
Mi Meipheiius Mann -•hildren, reported sick 
""II -eat let lexer, are imptoviug. Mr. William 
N '• il 1 ha> had a b*pse .and is again dangerous 
iv iil ignite a number «*t the “boys” fame tip 
I root 11 ui u-a to- and other pines, xv here they have 
1 •'• 'u .it a oi k anti -pent tlie fourth .... Mr-. (i. A 
< lai k i- v isiting rt Pttixe- mi Boston-Tuesday 
evening the graduation exercises of the village 
school takes place at the church. 
• '•tic The -timnn-r term of the village school 
under the ... Ml'S (Ihvc A. (diuld "f 
\ ibioii, closi tl h iday July >. The follow ing pa- 
in- were neither tanly nor absent N iv ian Tabor, 
Nil 1 lb' b\, l,u la Stone. Nina Nan Meets, Mabel 
M n-k 1 ’by lli- Bee son, ( bai les Mus.-ev, Jack Van 
Meet-, I.ionic irk, I.rro' Knight, Boyce Berry 
«."o!c number oi otliers were absent but one ball 
V "1 day This is the fourth term taught by 
M, i.ouid at the xillagt within the past year, all 
of w hich have been very -.;-ce-sful. 
Boston I'rodurr Market. 
Inly 7 l-'.'l The lnitter market opened 
" ii ii aei ■ on* alter the holidays, amt no change 
i" i*' h-t ,ii! lie ia■ |»i t••«!. We-tern creamery ruled 
a' l> i" i'1 et nis |,.r tine-i and 10 to 17 cents for 
in \t l»e-t. Northern creamery was generally held 
•at ■ ■ i.l and upward, hut v.'iv few sales North 
ern dai' ranee.I troin IA t •» Is rents, as to quality. 
V*l ie les ninlei |7> 'Till- are more plentiful. 
< -* oi«ti111!<■• I -low i|e a[ to ., rents, 
a N "I hern and 7 7 rent- for Western. sales 
at * •' ton ;ii >gdcn.-hiug at v to s 7 |<» rents per 
p.nai.l 
t "i nio-l ot the eggs on th.e market there was a 
-ah it h. to ITeeuts perd<-'eii. Fine Mietiigan 
'aree and wa irth I 7 to id., rents, and fresh Fast 
• in I- ••■nt.- and upward -<nne of last week’s 
W > -tei ii cfl ip's are waiting for huveis. 
Hay til m and in demand at full prices. 
liJbJljit’AS'i’ FK1CF UUKHiUJVT. 
iu»• iidwki.kia «mc Tin: .tot hnai.. 
I’rxihti \fnri> i. /•>,,■■ /’,//,/ /»rntlucers 
Apple- p In.-ti, ngu Ita'. p ton, oogio.no 
dried p it,. a it.ii ii- !»., ;p, g | >, 
I* |•'’a,h ha J 7.n g-j 7- I auih P !!•, lJgU 
1' 11 in, J J '»iJ .'.I l.amh skins, 7.0gI7.o 
ilow *. ••s,j .'.ii/i 7.'»Mutton P tt>, V.gs 
l» ''.or * II., |n«!s»»ai-pi ii-h It). ■>jg.'»r» 
I ’••■el Pit., "q'.> I'otatoe-, 1 jogl •>*, 
1* " le\ P l.n-ll, 7ng7 > le ii'el Hog p tt>. Hall 
t i• -i• p ft., -gI" -imw P t.-ii, r>.iNtgT.iNi 
Chicken. p it,, ugo l orkt y P tb, ogo 
Calfskins, so \ fa I P lb, g 8 
H'i. i. t. It,. "i ■ \\ I,.. I, washed p ll», d I g 
I-- •'■ ■' 17 U.".,. nnua-hed, .1 n 
fowl P lt>. Unit \\ nod, hard, t UUgtl.OO 
< o e.-e P It OgO Wood -oft, ;i OOg.’S 7)0 
.Ifuriet. L-ttul Muriel. 
I orn. 'l, p It., 7 a I .luir p hh|., .nog I ,n.r» 
I n' 1 ■• -alt. | .\, I- ■ »; 11 Meal p n.. ogh 
( e-ri. p hn-li., 77 Union-p lb, 7>gH 
« a n p hu.-h., 77 »:!,ker"-ene,Pgal.,l I g I.’ 
("in MimU i'll -1 •, 77 Pollock P tb, I',,g7. 
her-, p lb, l.'gll I’ork p lb, '.Igpl 
Cotton See<l p "W t.. Fill 1*1.1 ter p I l.l I.OOgl.Oa 
< odti-li, dry. P tb, 7 g I,’. M< a I p fb, I 
( r.llU'eil ie p .|tog"-l’e.rts p <-w t., I.-.*;. 
« lover ''d P !!,. to,t | ir p n., t *, g7. 
t- 'nr p i'l.i ."(j7 .•• in. I'. : p'oush., i" 
II .. Seed P ln;.,l 77. <i 1 so -u e. t | .ta toes p tJ., 7, 7. 
Fard I” t!>, hgll Wheat Meal P lb, F,gl 
SHI? NEWS. 
Id >KT oh FA I F WF. 
M!ltl\ If. 
Fid -' h l.ueia I’orter, i.i iii'llt \.-w 4<>rk. 
* ii > F -eii.s Fannie a 1 t: i, Wien. l|>swieh, 
a I. I >.<\ i-. lone.-, 1‘ort la ■ I 
F. •;: Finn Holme- I; an, I to-toil; An 
liie IF a e, I 1-. llohok* d. i.uie A t heiirv 
Hohoki ii. IIumaroek, liosCn. 
Ml.I.l*. 
•J »il> •. -eh. lame- Holmes, I. van, ltost.ni. 
AMI. It If AN Fours. 
New N k. -Inly leared i.ark- I tea trice liav 
•■ner, Hi in, Fort Spain i n eda \ Willey, 
W e \, Fern.i irima J, ele.au ! ship sf. Nieholas. 
'•in Francisco eleaicl ship t.ov. Itohle, 
Nielioillr.t.g Kong; -ailed irk ( arrle Heckle, 
( "leoni. I’o't l imoii, 1, aruved .-eh. Ahraham 
liie ha 111 n., l’.r«.\\ n, Bangor, it led ship -t. Nhho 
!a -an F'rani-i-e... hark I»e .• Havener, Fori 
sp:iin ; hrig Haviiah, < ape 1 an; arrhed -eh. 
I' 'in Fa ff. I a. r. .I.a* k-'-av lie. 
I’.o-i.-i,, .11.! 7.. Airiu I hayllght, W i!-«»n. 
F.alt; more. '•. armed -eh Meli-sa A. Willev, 
I loll, a .a 11 n a 11. 
I eI- | d n: \ rri\ <••! -hip Tiionnis 
I 'a: a. Ne A *1 •! k 11 i\ -• il. ( lara F. ( oleord. 
< "id. F. urn-.i 
F, •!. ••• I .. \ 1 d -el: Willie F. New- 
ton, < ooml's. 15 m^or. 
!' •. at *!, -I*. 1 •■! 1 W. 11 Slier 
man, Im i,iu i.ee .iiel Fhi I.a*'* ! phia ; arrh.-d -<di 
I -aae l nn. N. w 'i ork 1, arrived -eh. F 
f Felt L rew. Mol Fh I.l tel p Id a 7, am V ed h 
A. w Fill IF.dr r. lion I*.tit. 
I* mg' r, dill a .tel -eh. ( hllllotte Buck 
F' n 1 el..11, New Volk, *'., efared .-eh. Win. s 1 
i» •!■: Ilt* l!. C|o--. New 'i a k 
Bath, don* Arrived -ehs. da-. A Parsons, 
Iveiiia I. it" -i*ui pa-.-el up (.gorge Tw*»hy, to 
load f.-r Fhila. 
Feri.amiiua, .him to \ d. d sell. A. I> Knight, 
i Min), w a'er. Nr »\ "t •: k sain .| -eli. I.dward dohn 
vv nr ii. I>i*.-1o11 du: arrived set*. Mary F. 
-le., W ii am-, Fh j I adel | 'Ida. 
d ..;.-o i.\i I !*-. I uly I. A ri 1 < .1 sell. Mary F. Cor 
-on, KoOia-.m, New Yot I.. 
n* w W hair oin, diiih In port shit* Henrietta, 
Ii"". for \ 1-traha. Idg w i.i sail dud 7 
\ w port News. Iu'\ f A rrivi 'l hark (. raee 
I.' I 
B- k|»*n, M> f. ; < died i.-.tg II. B. Hus j 
< •' (rU-'t'-n .UTi\ I sell. Man A. Hall, 
V. Boston. 
« Iru ic*ton. .!;*:> -■ -a‘ if sell. \ddie J-.r-Inn, 
Hrnimni Newton < reck, N. i ... arrived sell. 
\\ aiTcn A lams. < * 1> > I, l\ev \\ ,*st. 
ii Frame.Fine ;••. Arrived ship I «>uis 
\N .11 .-It, ■ unman-. Nanaimo. 
M"i‘ile. Julv n Am\ed sell-, John ( Smith, 
K neeia m I. .a i.--ion 11 at tie Mr(L Buck, -prow 1, 
Iv ;• M e-i -ml, -ailed irssir Lena lor New 
A has nefn reported sailed dune •_**', for Vera 
t in/ 
(o oruet.-u n, .1 ; -died -eh. Anna M. 
If- kin u, Hart, 1’hila '.elphia 
1 >i:ei«.n put: s. 
Ai in i. M.f. J.>. r.i-'f'l sldp Wnndeiiug Jew, 
Mai. .a lor I’>'i" 1 e,. 
Nil ra Leone. .1 line |j. Sailed seh. Alfarelta S. 
-u Mv, Smith, New V ol K. 
St 1*1.Tiv, Mart, In;;. 1. \ rrived bark Mrguntl- 
ei. .k, Wail.ic. Ila\ ana. 
B.iri J nne Jl. A; ived hark Fdw ard Cros 
l>\ Whitten, Boston. 
Il I’. Ilia. June -ailed brig Ned White, Fl- 
well, >i. Pierre. Matt. 
i'- it" < a I e 11 o, .Foie -J'.. Arri\ed sell. II. < ■. 
M ■ Me v Baltimore. 
siiae.giiai. Jni Ii Anivtil ship -an Ji.iaetii.iu, 
I.arraheo, N« w V >rk 
M M.iM Ml*. I 1 I \M 
Buk i* J. « uieioti, lo-hie, from Baltimore 
'1 ii- i; il tor -an I Metro, put into M-mti-video Julv 
I l-.r e imiii il .n am lo ri -lnw e trgo, whieli liad 
"litFe. during hea\ v weather. 
( L 11! ’: 1111, (ape Cod, Julv "eh Win. Board 
man, Falon, from New Y--rk for Seituate, Mass., 
w ith a cai a.> of co;11 w in a -horc on ( liatham Bars 
[ liii" morning and is full of water. She will prob 
ably Ia total loss. 
-p" veil. Ship Iro-iuois, Ni. kels. from New Y.irk 
for San I nei'. o, Ma\ hit. I" ion. .7.7 W. 
June ;{o, .7-1 mile- s. F. Iromt'ape llatteras, seh. 
Mev. a Muller, from New York for rlaeksonville. 
June oil' < a vs fort Beef, -eh | Ioraee <.. Mi >rse, 
II ;n man, from Mobile for Wilmington, l>el. 
Boston Julv •'! Sell, senuloi Sullivan, which 
was fitted up w itii m das.-es tanks, has made three 
trip" to leiilm-go-i ami return to New York in 
time months, ha\mg I In,Win gallons each trip. The 
I tanks have pm' e l a >u-rc-s. The Sullivan arrived 
at New York Wednesday night, having completed 
her third •>;. age. 
Notiee is gi\ -n that on and after July 1.7, |s'.M, a 
log hell will he established at Hendrick’s Head 
light -lation, north ol Sheepseoi river, Me. Dur- 
S ing thick or fog- v weather Fie hell will he struck 
! le. maeiiinerv, a single Mow ai Intervals of ju sec- 
ond* -\ hell Imov has been placed temporarily 
‘>n Cod Ledge, Portsmouth Harbor, N. II. The 
hell is rung by action of the current and is placed 
for trial. 
Tiie Bangor ( oitnnerrial -ays: everybody is 
complaining ol the dullness of the shipping* in- 
dustry on the river this sea-on. A captain who 
was in this city a few days ago said that lie made 
a voyage of J.Vdays an I iie cleared on the trip just 
"7..7-i. Ibis shows at what a low ebb the business 
i". V cry little lumber is going out of the port and 
with the lack ot ice shipping the river Is a quiet 
pim e, very diilVrcnt from its appearance last year, 
j Fkkimi'is. The Freight Circular of Snow ! Burgess, New Y.irk, reports tor the week ending 
July With a reduce.I supply of available ton 
nage and a better enquiry in some directions a 
trunger tone pervades the market in connection 
{ with .-il Imre ireights, and -lightly better rates 
are obtainable, notuhlv t<>r Peliolcum. There is 
till a wide chasm to he spanned, however, before 
even a inode rat cl remunerative basis for freights 
can lv reached, and hence owners and agents of 
"p"t and near-by vessels are naturally disposed to 
make the most ot any ad vantage which the present 
paucity of tonnage mayailord them. A little later 
■ m, to--, it i* not improbable, that sail tonnage will 
derive some gains from lessened competition with 
'tcaa ei.-, because of the Increased employment 
1 which lull harvest.* here and meagre ones abroad 
must inevitably afford the latter. It is quite possl- 
j hie, moreover* that small ami medium size sail craft will tin.I employment in the Crain trade, 
I especially w ith Portugal and other parts of .South- 
ern Fumpe. Altogether, the present condition 
and prospects ol the market are somewhat more 
encouraging for tonnage adapted to distant foreign 
business. West India Ireights, outward, continue 
I linn, w ith business to some extent restricted by the 
I small supply of vessels in the right position, 
whilst homeward the demand continues light and 
; rates are for the most part unsatisfactory. Coast 
wise freights are without improvement. The dc- 
maud for Southern Yellow Pine Lumber vessels 
continues small, owing to the still depressed con- 
dition ol the I.umber market, and $.7 is about the 
top rate from the deep water South Atlantic ports 
to New York. ( olliers are more plentiful, and, hh 
th*‘ enquiry at the moment Is limited, coal rates 
[ tire irregular and for the mud part easier. All the ! other coastwise trades are exceedingly dull, and 
low rates are the rule ( barters. Ship TiHie K. 
starhuck, (to arrive), New York to Portland, O., 
general cargo, private terms; quotable -US .703$*.). 
Bk Fdward F. Mayberry, New York to Buenos 
Ayres, general cargo, 1.1 cents per cubic foot. 
Selir. Fannie A. tiorhum, New York to Key West 
and Mobile, general cargo ?S.7d. Seh. Belle Hoop 
er, Charleston t>. New York, Ties, It; cents. Schr. 
F. F. Pendleton, Hoboken to Bangor coal 0.7 cents. 
Selir. Penobscot, Jacksonville to Boston, Lumber, 
*.7..7u. Selir. July Fourth, Newburg to Bangor, 
; coal 7.7 cents and river towage. Selir. Webster 
Barnard, same, 70 cents and river towage. Sclns. 
Fannie Butler, and Paul Seavey, Hoboken to Bel 
last, coal On cents. Selir. Win. Slater, Hoboken to 
L\ nn, coal 7.7 rents, ship l>- Carleton, from San 
Francisco for Cork, Havre or Antwerp at 41s Jd. 
Be Sure 
If you havo made ii|> your mind to b:> 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take 
any other. A Boston lady, whose example is 
worthy imitation, tells her experience below: 
In one store where 1 went to buy H u..,' 
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me l.ev 
their own instead of Hood’s; he told me their’s 
would last longer; that 1 might take it on ten 
To Get 
days’ trial; that if 1 did not like it I need not 
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail 
on mo to change. 1 told him I had taken 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, knew what it was, was 
satisfied with it, and did not want any other. 
When 1 began taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
I was feeling real miserable with dyspepsia, 
and so weak that at times 1 could hardly 
Hood’s 
stand. 1 looked like a person in consump- 
tion. Hood’s Sarsaparilla did me so much 
good that 1 wonder at myself sometimes, 
and my friends frequently speak of it.” Mrs. 
Klla A. Hoff, 01 Terrace Street, Boston. 
Sarsaparilla 
Sold by ail druggists, gl; six for jflJi. Prepared only 
to- c. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 
lOO Doses One Dollar 
1 y 40 
MARRIED. 
Iii Belfast, duly 4, by Rev. d. A. Savage, Robert 
K. Cottrell and Miss Almatia R. Herrick, both of 
Belfast. 
In Belfast, duly by Rev. d. A. Savage, Fred B 
Bosworth. of Bellows Falls, Vt and Miss Mattie 
\V Wentworth, of Belfast. 
In "earsmont, duly by Re\ M F Bridghain, 
t red Ames, of Bangor, ami Miss Nettie s. Nutter, 
of Belfast. | Bangor papers please copy. | 
in West t ainden, dune 24, Frank VV.' Cates and 
Marela F. Barrows, both of Warren. 
in Georgetown, dune 27, dohn B l.oveltam! Mrs. 
Mary I Hodges, both of Fineolnville. 
In Thomaston, duly 2. George H I*, stone, of 
Waltham, Mass, and Clara M. Creighton, of 
Thomaston. 
In Rockland, duly I,.Joseph Lynn ami lbidgie 
A riiompsoii, both of Rockland. 
In Rockland, June do, Hiram d Davis and !. 
Ftta Lancaster, both of Rockland. 
In Rockland, dune 20, Christian shannon and 
Delia Feeney, both of Rockland. 
In lhomaston, dune 24, Klmer R Bumps and 
Loin icy Willey, both of Thomaston 
In Thomaston, dum 2o, George W. (Rover ami 
Mrs. Fleanor R Smith, both of < un len. 
In Fllsworth, dune 21. d..lin h » Lcar\ ami Ml — 
Ainamla Douglas-, iiotli of Bangor. 
In Fllsworth, dune Newell <■ ll irdi-on and 
Mrs. Annie M. Iordan, both of KIDworth. 
In Fllsworth, June ;{u, dohn > rib n, ..f M>,n 
son, Muss., ami Miss Nellie 1. Domaini, ol Fils 
worth. 
In Brewer, dune .In, < harles L. Austin, of FID 
worth, ami Mi— Annie S. Nelson, of Bangor 
DIED. 
In Belmont, duly f., Mr- Nancy I latch, aged :i| 
year- ami month-. 
In Freedom, dune J-. Florence F\elvn, onlv 
daughter of (hark- I* ..ml Martha I Hntehin-, 
aged months ami 2 da;-. 
In Camden, I Mr- .Juliana A. Muiiroc, 
widow .,f the late < apt. Win. Munro- aged 7- 
year-, II months at d 7 day s. In Camden, duly George F. < haple-, of Rock land aged pt cai -. 
In Rocklami, .Ium ,;u, Frederick I*. ( unary,aged 
<•1 year-, : months and 2 duvs. 
In Ro. klaml, lime 2>, Hattie, daughter of Tim-, 
am! \ ennla A Marti i, aged 1 cai 2 month.- ami 
c day s. 
In Bo-ton, dune 21. Fli/.a, widow o* Tlioma- 
Ganlner. formerly of Camden, aged s; wars a.ud 
*'< months. 
in I’enoi-sc.it, duly Addle Letu h, w ife ..f • iti- 
Feaeh, aged dl year-. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
A omaui*d tartar baking powder, High 
eat id all in leavening strength. /.t 
I s. /■ n im'itt I 'i'ikI Report. 
RUDDY-- 
-GLOW 
of HEALTH 
And strong, eiast :*• rnuaeles, await the mw-rani*-. 
exhausted I >y sp< pti.sj, and those suffering tin* I 
tortures aridrg from an impure .•. :i• ii11«• 11 me 
blood. The heavy dull stupor, ■‘biggish r< ula j 
tion, depression, indigestion, are all :• .b-y-l uni 
permanently eured bv using the «.l reliable j 
I. I AMe,Heine. Made by ski led 
pharma* ads. lr<eu the purest drug -, e.irnl and 
selentitiia”i\. anting dire-bly on the dig*-l 
organs, then* •• through tlu* blond, preventing an* 
tendon* y to i-i-i !■> no, th.--- f-it!- rs eb*.o-.se and 
purify ev -rv fun*tbei. -iviig new life and vigor 
to the weary sufferer. Take the I.. F.*s” 
’Jo Cents: all dealers. 
lyJdpnrnri'J 
CHAS A. WILCOX 
I 
Telegraph Operators! 
ATTENTION!! 
A Member of your Fraternity 
Speaks. 
Mr. Wii.rox lias fur wars l.cM Ilia tv- 
sponsible position of operator at Rochester 
I'nion Depot, which is a junction for four 
railroads. 
Roc UESTEK, N. II., Nov. is, IS'. 10. 
Dana Saksai*akii.i.a Co. 
Mrxxrx. I wish to to ! yon what DAN \'3 
SARSAPARILLA has clone forme by taking a 
month's vacation, and using the Sarsaparilla three 
times a day. 
When I went away the first of October I 
couldn't sleep nights or work days. I "-as 
nervous, had no uppetito, and fell all tied oat 
from morning until night. Had no aml>i:i>n t-> 
work. My kidneys were *w Men and aehed so 
that I was Iiltalde 1o r-il down, or lie down, and 
take any minf-nt Sc. I thought it about lime t 
take* a rest and *.*.- if I mu Id obtain help. 
1 bought two i.ottles ol DAN \’S SAPS \ 
I’AKILI. v. and three* weeks from the time I m 
menred to talo* it, I hid gained to pound-. My 
back w as greatly improved, and my oei ousin-ss 
had left me. I eoiild eatas mtieh as any well man 
ought to eat. And hot of all Ho .. pain 
Cannes to disturb my night’s rc-t. I lake D \N A'3 
SARS Al* \ lill.LA every day, and it has done 
wonders for me, and saved me lots of expense 
from doctors. 
1 remain, leastily, 
( HAS. A. WILCOX, 
It / '. /'. /> t/raj’/< '/n rutnr. 
MORE DANA'S SOLD IN ROCHESTER THAN 
ALL OTHER SARSAPARILIAS, 
Backed by a "POSITIVE GUARANTEE." 
NO BENEFIT, NO PAY.” 
TRY IT ! TRY IT 11 TRY IT Ml 
Dana Sarsaparilla Go., Belfast. Me. 
Caution. 
IlfK, the undersigned, caution all parties against 
W shooting, fishing, berry picking or trespass- 
ing in any way on any part of the property known 
as the Penobscot Stock Karin (formerly the .lewett 
Farm). Offenders will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law. 
I J. & C. M. HARRIS. 
Belfast, July '•>, 1«U.--iw-JS 
Bicycle for Sale. 
A SIMtlNUFIKLO llOADSTKIt Hit Y< I.K in 
A good condition. I will give someliody a good 
trade for cash. 
H. W. CLARK, 
i.Uf 111 High St., Belfast. He. 
COMING! 
IRWIJi BROS. 
Big Railroad Show 
^ The Best One Ring— 
CIRCUS 
IM AMEHICA. 
Will ExliilAit 
— AT 
BELFAST, 
One Day Only, 
More Xeu' T'entures, 
More New Arts, 
More Itiilers anil Acrobats, 
More Hea/ters anil Tumblers, 
than all the so called Circuses combined. 
Price of Admission lo All, 25 Cls. 
The following are a few of the well kuown Ar 
lists with our show Miss Kiz./.le Ashton, tlie most 
perfect and accomplish* d bare hack equestrienne 
in America. Miss Allie Jackson, <jueen of tlie Act 
DeManage. Messrs, .'stirk and /* no, the greatest 
living aerial artists; these gentlemen were the 
highest salaried artists that recently made the 
Kurope.ui tour with Hannon A Hailey show*, am! 
appeared at each performance at Olympia, dm 
ing the I.omlou engagement. The four MellvilU ', 
the. im*-t accomplished Acrobats. <;*■.». Duvall, 
contortionist par ex. > h-m-c, amt justly called the 
human serj cut. I’rat. John White, witli his Dog 
and Monkey Circus. Iawv simlin, tlie l.ngllsh 
jc.-ter. Mi ^rs. Jackson, tj’llrien, Ouighley, tow 
dan, Kick ami Ashton, Horizontal Hur experts 
\li Houclow's troupe of Arabs, the most classic 
leapera ami Tumblers in existence, our *.'.,uou 
challenge troupe of performing Horse-., am! a !iun 
dre*l oilier tcatui*' in all the biggest, best and 
most perfect -me nog eir* us traveling. 
AU for one price, Jo eents for 
ereri/boili/. Itelfust, A ahj I A, two 
shows eaeh ilai/, afternoon at 
ereninij at .S', 
AT- 
W. T. COLBURN S. 
Luilles' hid Oxford Ties. Patent Lea. Tips $ .75 
Finer Kid Oxford Ties, Patent Leallier 
Tips.1.00 
*• Finer Kid Oxford Ties, Common Sense. 1.00 
*• Move Kid Oxford Ties. 1.00 
Patent Leather Ox ord Ties, noth 
Tops.. 1.25 
l atent Lea. Oxford Ties, Ooze Call 1.50 
Misses Kid Oxford Ties, Patent Leather Tips, .s5 
Childs* Kid Oxford Ties, !♦ to 10 1-2. .05 
Childs’ kid Oxford Ties, 5 to s. .50 
Mens and Bo}*’ Tennis shoes ... .50 
Men’s Tennis shoes. Leather and Rubber 
Moles. 1.00 
Bo} s’ Tennis Shoes, Leather and Rubber Moles, .s;> 
Men’s t anvas Base Ball Shoes .75 
Bull Low shoes .1.00 
Basset tioat Oxford Ties 1.25 
Russel Coat Congress Boots 1.75 
Fine Calf Southern Ties.2 00 
\ I •1 a -Teat variri FINER 
GRADES 
LADIES .V (iEMS 
Low Shoes & Slippers 
\T VFRY 1.0'A PRII KM. 
W. T. Colburn, 
Mintock's Block, High St. 
Belfast, -fitlv lS'.U. ~2.i 
CAN YOU 
DO BETTER P 
Min's nil ole Sturt: llnti.ic 
Hroguns, .*7 
Men's Seireil Huts unit Con- 
gress, 1.00 
Men's I'ine Seamless I tress 
Congress. /.'?.» 
Men's 'Tennis (l.rjonls, ..~,0 
Hogs' Itase Halt Hilts, ,7a 
Hogs' Hluti: Tennis Or fonts, ,,~>0 
Lintie.s' liiil Opera Sli/i/iers, ..10 
I.allies’ Hasset Oj'fonts, .00 
I. allies’ Itiinijola Hatton, 
I LI, SOLI It, I.aO 
JOST RECEIVED A FINE LOT OF 
HVLESUNTS 
Tennis Bals & Oxfords 
At Prices as low as the lowest. 
__ 
II e ran show goa twelve different J 
stgles of 
LADIE3S* 
Oxford & Newport Ties. 
GIVC US A CALL. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
I 
Main SI., LLdlasl. M«*. 
F. 0. BAILEY & 00., Auctioneers. 
0\ \vi:i>nf;si>.\v,.luiv r»tii,at n ovioek \ m., at Railroad Wharf, t• *«.1 of state street, Port- 
land, Maine, we shall sell the steamer “Lillie,” in j 
speeted for 7.*> pass tigers, hut is allowed more for 
excursions; freight (opacity -I ions; dratt of wa 
ter, with boiler full and coaled,."• feet, loaded, »; 
to 7 feet. has three small state rooms, for captain, 
engineer and fireman; saloon on upper deck, .7 
feet, Inches long, 12 feet r. wide; saloon deck 
02 feet long, 20 feet 0 inches wide; space for 
ward of house on main deck :12 feet; aft of house 
If feet, not housed; can ne seen at any time at 
place of sale. Terms cash. 1 \v2s' 
Farm for Sale. 
situated in Soarsport, Imiles 
from post oiliee. Said farm con- 
tains l.‘U> acres of land, divided 
Into tillage, pasture and wood. 
( uts from *■> to .'ft* tons of hay \\ ith 
machine. m* pasture is consuiereu me nesi in 
tliis town. The wood Is handy t<> market. This 
farm is well supplied with fruit trees, there being 
a line young apple orchard just coming into bear- 
ing, also plum, cherry, pear, and other small 
fruits. The buildings are first-class and in good 
repair, ami for convenience can't Ik* beat. Two 
good wells and large cement cistern, capacity of 
cistern 22,(H»o gallons, ami well for watering stock 
under cover. This place commands one of the 
finest views on Penobscot. Ray. Any one looking 
for a farm will do well lo give me a call, as this 
farm should be seen to be appreciated. My busi- 
ness calls me to the l*aci!lc coast, and I will sell 
this property, including stock, farming linplo 
ments, etc., at a great bargain and on easy terms 
3w«* F. W. GRAY, Searsport, Me. 
NOTICE. 
4 EL persons are hereby forbidden to harbor or 
trust A DD1E IE MOORE or any other person, 
m my account without a written order from me. 
FREDERICK W. MOORE. 
; Belfast, June, 1 si*l. ;>w‘2<* 
It Can’t Be Denied I 
The fame of Belfast as a Summer resort is wide- 
spread. Her charming situation olfers every at- 
traction tu visitors. The most attractive place to 
visit these warm summer days is the 
Waldo Clothing Store; 
where visitors are refreshed by the large line of 
Genl’s SummerClolhing 
which is to be seen there, and the remarkable low 
prices, oilers every inducement to the purchaser. 
Come at once and get the pick of an immense 
stork ..f Summer Suits, :,n '»»de in the 
L;11 <'st Hi v 1 < 
F»A1VTB ! We have iu many 
varieties fur work, and FINE DRESS GOODS as 
well. We have a large line of 
All 'Wool Suits, 
which we are selling very low. We have also a 
few ALE WOOL SUITS which we will close out 
at $6.50 per suit. W< t arry the best stock of 
BOYS & YOUTHS’ CLOTHING ill tills city. 
OWEN BROTHERS, No. 77 Main Street. 
R. H. COOlHir 
It is tin tickntttrl etltjetl I'o.ef thot t/i I’ fir noil Si/ u n re /time to Inti/ 
C» TFURWifURE OF EVERY DESCRIPfiONl % 
is nt TO and 7*^ Main Simd. where they are 
ALU A ) S storhml trif/t n Jit ft line of V /•„’ If #»00/>S ! 
I LU I ) S remit/ to to ah ,/on the / l> U /• S / /'//1< IS / 
ALU A I S mutt/ ti> si rrc t/ott ire 11 inn I S A I / Id/ l/O.N L I 
Sideboards, Hat Trees, Parlor & Dining 
Room Tables, Desks & Book Cases, 
M.m I A I.A III, ! A M > I'l N I l. I N. 1: t | 
REFRIGERATORS & ICE CHESTS. 
u■tin-nr-T n"i in ai i.~r a.r BABY CARRIAGES 
CURTAIN POLES & DRAPERIES in great variety. 
It uivf> u> pl.MiMiiv I u -limv \ .mi i hr, m,m!i I,.:!- mi'.lii A \..ii ,|.i n.,t wi'li i-ur- "IliiM il Mw, IH ... I"|;, I. in \ I I: I !■ ,.\ : Mil -I'.l I |\l, HUM 
I I l:1: 1 in Ai'l 11 linn :m, 1I..UM- ill til, 'i ll.'. 
UlSrX>H3XX,T^IiX]NrO ! 
! Ii i> i ■ !’:mrh ■ ■ I *»11 r •.. i n« — h im i-ni -• :1 >: ■. ! : tj. j tic .■ i: \\ * 
\ I. \ I. U I' \ I I. I -1 i Mil i 111 i 111 Mir liiir « 
-CASKETS, HJ1BES and BUH’AL GOODS 
an- a!way- <»l tin- KI>T. ,n-! w <, C A l; A \T| J : i, !.• »\V |-.>T ., 
R. IT. COOMBS <£ SON, 
70 & 72 IViain Street, Belfast. 
'PH K CMpin-ln. i-hi|i i;« r. | -U \N \ 
I linn iiaim-o| -W \ \ ,y -| ^ |.|;o| ill I 'll n H ■ 
l< ill's lily «iissnl cl l.! 11111U :• -1. t. I i: 1 \\ \ \ \ -| 1I 
liurlmT is authni t-.-iLu il.-- ii.hiu- Hi. > II « "MI'\M. •. «,t: .•• 
in ii«|iiMutiuii tVi• t-1111'i.i' «■ .■ j.!'i■ i;i,i,11 -- 
thank ii'ir • 11-11mi,«• i• i,.i .■; 
have ivreivd f..r the j.:c rvu-M. tu.. ... : 
we trust :t i*'.iitiiiii:iti"!i ,.i >, < m< u ; \ \i 1;. -u \\ r-.-i. 
•••I l»y our sit<T'*ss«>r~ v\ \ i;!» -1 i:: I I 
W M l: >\VAN. .. -i Mm,:,.- 
I l»\\ \ It I» >1 ! i: •: 
Ihlfa.-t. I line I .. I -hi. 
SWAN & SIBLEY COMPANY, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
i £ * < *«* i « a — ;a a»» i .loblh i’s of* 
Seed, Grain. Feed, Flour and Provisions. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN COAL. 
imron i i iis or SALT. 
ITos. 33, 35 d*4 37 Front Street, 
T2olfn«st. IVErviixo. 
II II I I tM li. S„ IV. l‘o si, 
mil I .*.-/> '//>•;/. I I'roisurrr 
lii-lfiist, .Itm,- i.>, I'm. -ii: im,l il,■>!cnil M/oi,i</i i\ 
SFIJ; A1 >n ST! X< 
FIVE ROLLER BUSHED 
TACK ITK ! UA )CKS. 
SELF-ADjUSTING .i RCc-LER SHEAVE. 
/.'ii// trith sh tilth r<> 
fit into Srpnrtlftt.-. 
S• jm.iltfl Jltilil the 
jioii. 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS, 
Boston and Lockport Block Company 
162 COnnERCIAL ST.. POSTON, MASS. 
i-" i."« i 
I 
would call attention to my stock of 
>>f .superior quality ami lini"h all warrant nl 
Silver, Steel l!<tzi>rs, Klee!vie Tem- 
pered, Sfro/vt .('■ ICntH/ies. 
FINEST PLATED FORKS, KNIVES and 
SPOONS, STERLING SILVER SPOONS, 
and FANCY PIECES. 
a n 1,1. I.INi: "1 
SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES 
!Ulaptiil to all ages. I am constantly rccrii lag 
\KW PATTKKAS OK tll.AIAS. tllAltHS, PI AS and 
KAH KAIMts, Ac., Ac. 
Hcrvpy's JpAVidry Store. 
Belfast, .lime da. ISAM I sir 
For Sale. 
A BAY MAItK, BLAt lv POINTS, live years old, 
/V as handsome as a picture, will road naturally 
ten miles an hour, and will speed some, though 
pretty large, weighs now (very fat) l.’oo pounds, is 
in every way sound, kind, and warranted, has had 
one colt (a fine one now a year old), she would 
make a grand family, general purpose or Brood 
mare, and Is positively sold for no fault. Price, 
and is well worth the tnonev. 
APPLY T< > Tills * I II L. 
Belfast, July 2, I MM.—Jw-s 
-INSURANCE.- 
I’ ■ s written <>!; :.iMinu> ami content:- at low 
rates. sw>* 
FI1HI U\\OOI>. Viicnl. Wlntirport. Me. 
New House for Sale. 
"ituale I on Hay N iew street, He I 
fast, havin-r an extensive view of 
the Hay. it i- of two stories, the 
seeoml ston hein^r in tin* Mansard 
roof, and e> ml ai ns si\ ■•ood >1/1 d 
nmiii' ami a wanxl ln>nsr. «i rellar an«l large 
piazza. I jnjuiu* of N >. I’KMiLKTON. 
Ilcliast, .lulj ls;*i. — tp.’^is I'uiou Strict. 
And Macliiiior') ! 
\\ IIOLKYALK AM) KKTAIL. 
«,> nntrr /■’(>/: wnir yoi u i\/ 
FRED ATWOOD. 
| *' 11: I»1" Winterport ,Mo 
ALL BROKE UP. 
Y >u need i.u ding. To ( 
repair veer shattered system 
take Kickapoo Indian Sag- j 
wa. Sagwa cures Constipa- 
tion, Liver Complaint, Indi- 
: c s t i O n 
/A.' Wlo... ,</.»" Appetite, 
l scroi u 1 a. 
'|j' *. Rhe u m a- 
i ,'l-rv I 111. dulls 
i fdnd fever, | 
a n d all 
diseases aris! 1 *om impure 
blood and a d .nged liver. 
With tin elimination of the 
cause, -lion improves, 
assimilation K-comes perfect. 
The 1 >. .1 ■ move regularly 
the kids. are active, there 
is an iite:. me ■ he h and a. 
sure return to sound health. 
Lor sab at all Ilriiggists. 
THE RSCK&FOO 
INDIAN worm killer. 
'iTtse < Savior. 
‘A.dil hr all :ru exists. 
1\ riaiii, 
i AH 
Substitutes 
1 
are Necessarily! 1 J ! 
Inferior. ! 
proved its value! 
<[ 
ever any 3 
. ^ i suDstitiue, i 
i 
There ~ a good .fad of 
guarani e business in ih rorei j 
: ping of to- la* It's too 
Half th iii ■ it di- 
'I his v ;r to ;aea<i the 
*V'.V\ ui.-i !* riOi'i. I W,c. k, 
md a v a v< a t e. i.; ; the 
1*C\\ ‘l r-c. 
ID 1 bill 
a ■ vj t ,: iV« 
1! * I ■ a 
■; he h i .ith in 1. a a of 
l 
u! In’t md a year with- 
( T 
v. is licb.ng :• confi- 
1 i pl: -f that, wh a is 
!a< ig i. il.at dear D nesty 
which ■ ..i ■ vj the average 
praetbe/' 
Hr. Pierce s medi ines are 
r'uiu J ; ■ ompl:.-h what 
they are in a led to di and 
tie- '.a the- money 
re a t i t ap- 
Pa; c 11 
Doesn't it strike you that 
a medicine which the makers 
have so much confidence in, 
is the medicine for you? 
lyt 4-i.rm 
FUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
;:i 3, and 10 ID. pad-; and i<) lb. tubs; also 
PURE LARD 
lh<l i‘‘i• r. bari- 1, bad barn i and tubs; is 
for sal** by timi-«•!;»« gioerr and umvi- 
s i' 'll ail Pit d 11 d <p ■ I bv us is tie* 
ln m all Dutton St«*<l Oil, TaMnw. Suit. and 
« tbor :.dul1crati< s.. rommoi.lv used, and 
U \ l; I: A NT hi» STUM"! i.Y I'l lJM. bon. geim- 
Ine without our name ..tamped upon me 
package. 
John P. Squire & Co., 
BOSTON, MASS. 
lyrtMurm 
GREAT BARGAINS 
-IN- 
MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS. 
Have just opened over Wm. 0. Poor & Son’s 
Orujr Ntore, and shall be #lad to show you the 
best trades of the season, ktJ < all and see for 
gSa.i91M/'A-HAtL- 
NOTICE. 
\IX persons are hereby forbidden to harbor or trust ADDIE B. MOOBKoranv other person, 
on my account without a w ritten order from me. 
FREOEUirK W. MOOKE. 
Belfast, June, ltfbl.—3w‘Jf> 
Every lear. 
Em is a count of losses 
Every year; 
Eost j-rings with sobs replying 
i nto weary autumn’s sighing 
'\ hiie those we love are dying 
Every year. 
The days have less of gladness 
Every year; 
The nights more weight of sadness 
Every year; 
Eair springs no longer charm us, 
I'he winds and weather harm us, 
The threats ot death alarm us, 
Every year. 
Th«'re come new cares and sorrow s 
I >ark days and darker morrows 
Every year. 
The gho-t* of hopes dead haunt us. 
The ghosts of changed triends taunt us, 
And disappointments daunt us 
livery year. 
To the past go more dead faces 
Every year, 
As the i<-ved leave vacant places 
Every year. 
Everywhere sail eyes meet us. 
In the evening’s dusk they greet tt*. 
A ml t" coine to them entreat us 
Every year 
•A on are growing old,” the t« 11 us, 
Every year. 
‘A on are more alone,” they tell us, 
hi very year 
‘A "ii can win no more alVeetioi. 
’i on have only recollection 
l>ccper sorrow and dejection 
Every year. 
The .-I i1 res oi life are shifting 
Every year, 
And vve are seaward drilling 
livery year. 
•Mi places, cluing dig, tret us, 
llie living more forget us, 
I hen. are fewer to regret us. 
Every v ear. 
Hut the truer life draws Higher 
Ever} year. 
Earth's in i.i mi us gn>w slighter. 
\iid the !i• avy burden lighter, 
\nd the lawn immortal brighter 
E\ery v ear 
'•IN .UlIHlI 1’lkK. 
" itten for lh. .Join nal 
Lost. 
hih hours, w hose sweetness all alone 
I '.‘its "i;i \u silent aves. iinbrealhc<1, unknown, 
o rag ran ei* like some wild liovver 
rushed bv the wine in relent less power. 
‘O-t la vs, gone with restless feet 
nn where Mb'* bitter mingles with the sweet, 
1 bding with ue shadows that ever come and go 
1-ike the ci.mds <d sunset passing to and fro. 
ae !"'l it -, tleeihg 4 > 11 -1 ,-W i ft, 
Gentle sa11 d- "l time ev 1 i-hange an 1 shift, 
iV " " ; "m! ii;iii w alt.* w ith silent <!ar, •' re life's sullen waters lap an unknow n shore 
l"st 1 :.«*, bn an- <m the rushing t ide; 
t vv ti.-re the bn-akt is In their lurv ride, 
a'lrrtu hv the whirlwind, tossed bv cruel wave, 
" 1 e the eddv iug water.* f.*rm a circling grav e. 
Mi, vv lio ear, ineare a I. the wasted hour* 
"••lac crovvi.eo w ii; th.-rn*, some with faded llovv 
rs. 
"•'me 'lavs fear laden, dark vv ith s.utows paid 
"''Hie mis*pcm years, gone beyond recall. 
\,i ;. ,-t -, i• I *, ..) ,, 1 "i might and power Ht th"i; ".r ta it: ea. darkened hour, 
I '• e -.id lid. u In etciaial space 
I pw ai d 111av vve look h> thv smiling face. 
Hi N \ I'M K VK1 
Millie's Behring Sea. 
\i'! \N«' Ml I >*).\ A 1.1» IIS M« »\t H'OJ.IS 1- 
I'"" HI < M’l I Hi's I HI 1UK | | 1 \M- 
I'H III N" ! I \MKI\ INs i:n. 
Pii re is oii men in 'Iain* lliat lias ;i t-om- 
'• •» ‘'i• i> "t his I'lisiiit-ss. rijat man is 
1 *;• i. Angu> M* lb*:.aid of Kayville. a little 
-'I the leal of I.!!iiiiken*s hay. a few 
mi west oi Kristoi. ami his business is 
.‘ehing !i\«• seal* fee museums. Hi* method 
■ :‘r diii.g them is interesting. Hhe sealers of 
i> bring -a d'sp.ay in pat i* in ■« or -agaiity in 
ki-iiii:; th*- tnr-1*earing't als. Thos«. whieli in- 
'i t'c.l the w:ii« I' * :i the coast of Maine are not 
•*'• the t i.i caring '*. als *d l»e hr mg, except in 
■iia;* and si/e. Tiny are vvliat is known as 
the ’*ii u '• s/* and their fur i' of little a«- 
"'d>'.. 1: killed the oniy use they are is for the 
1 they turnisb. 
> ; ■ y*;ars ago an agent representing sev- 
*: *: summer n.-sorts in and about New York 
dm wn into Maine to secure hair seals to he 
us. as :tn attraction in their museums. He 
j a _: « at deal of money before he could 
hi ! a man who knew how to capture them 
i" M'ly and w ho was reliable. There were 
ty d th* animals in the ocean, but the\ 
t wild hii ! i.«-'-er came in shore. No one 
•''id -•••:• ma. * i* a l iisin* ss ami \erv few knew 
h"w t 1.. ||:; at last struck the hardy lish- 
n..Hi. *i.am was ma 1* ami the captain set 
‘bum hi' ia>k. The lirst ml numbered between 
b* did -• *nd w as 'hippe I i*. (Hen Isiaml, New 
1 hey | ro\ d a great attraction ami 
ting people, and many older ones 
wit. ■ •miinualU ar.-und the seal pens. 
i’1 the turn- < apt. M I >onald was catch- 
dig- I. Tm -laughter was bu-y taming them. 
di.i i• > ie iii.,. they w: * .- it ady lor shipment 
h ci tie m in. ii* d in ;l manner that would 
have don* credit t" a professional. The little 
1 ''"'bred a iib.-ra sal a: y to remain at the 
s .lid' during tilt; season, !>nt her mother was 
\ ! i'l t pul her ini* a museum for a 
" -.- !d- 1 !'"!'! i* ot ihos.- n-so-ts were 
■ .cased nat they gave a standing order 
l>»r si ,ds ev- ry ye r. 
lie- a ■ hit*- of ii*• ■ seais a vary simple 
dc liter, oj at least ii uppi urs so to a looker-on. 
■) dm all ordinal !i*h le I is Us,.,I, except 
'ii* i'H 'ii is about six in. In > square. I'ln.-se 
!i‘ ts !< particularly for this purpose, 
an ai ab -i t I'd" let t long ami 'Jb de« p. It is 
s. : a! about gh tide ahmg th* ledge and shoals 
'' 'll the ai' fn .Mient at ,w water, crawl- 
on the Turks sleep. \t high 
t t he s* a;s -re generally out in deep water 
•f< dug. but as the rocks and ledges .show them- 
wdvt* a the young seals h< v< r 
:'’"di;d them. Hie old on*" are never caught, i m y arc t" > wary and could not be handled if i 
m y should g* I caught. >< als about six or i 
'■ '•• u months old. weighing from lbo to 200 
d'dind'. are the best. It js when they start for 
i' i locks that tiny inti their heads into tiie 
"< l’: big t), j rogress eh< eked the 
in\ a a' y twin over ami a, tempt to swim 
1 "d-.. I s,, hi' short llipper* slip into b b■ •' Uic'iic' and in an instant he is so tau- 
"I* mi the a that he cannot escape. This wii.i, In ! -m ruiai: ha* to work quick. He is 
r:,i bi a n.iat and no; a great distance oil. 
)' b'1' '• •»' ''Iiiii-I g* t to thi top of the water 
ia wd 'huiiiy drown. Hut he generally sue- 
•' Is m imiiii. _ to the surface, when he ut- 
'• ."s 'lioii. sic; j dug-like harks or yelps. This 
1 1 /' -dion to the fisherman that he has a 
•• bi- m i. am! he hurries ;•> ji to get there 
'i'e iiie youngster dies. If the seal i* a big 
1 ’v 1 im; jot. to g,;t him out of the net 
oi,; into the dory without getting bitten or up- 
s' for a s< a! will light like a hull dug when he 
,nH n ( bice safe in the tank in the boat 
m minimt do much harm, as a seal is not 
a. ii*' v when coniine.) out of water. He is 
lien "arried ashore and put into a pen, eon- stru*-t»- ! of boards and piling extending into the 
■‘• c’ r. Here lh« y are kept and fed until want- 
mi mr shipment. 
;ii’• M Ibiindd accumj anies the seals him- 
1 then safely to their destination, 
liny r1 to be wet down often, as well as 
1 u* !"ible general rare. Ill'll the captain 
1 1‘ business a number died in transit, 
m: he* s< I.lom loses one now. The larger ones 
!1, a box. but smaller one* can he carried in 
I' cm. \\ niic in the jam thev become quite 
lam. so Iliai they can be easily handled bv any 
ic whom they know, They are ted excius- 
1' l,,i bsh. ami will consume from 10 to 20 at 
'‘c al. 1 Hi' queer fisherman has about 20 
m hi> pen. which he will ship next week to N' V. "i'k. As so m as he places them in the 
i' :1 g'">1-si/.-.! clu-ck is ready as his reward, 
md, in addition, the managers pav all expenses, lb* b tin only man on the Maine coast who 
m li. s 'c.iis for a living and he earns his 
money, as a week frequently passes without a 
■' ;,idure, and the- business is not without 
danger. 
Maxims of Talleyrand. 
Prudence in a woman should l,e an instinct, 
not a \ irtue. 
V'hM I have been taught I have forgotten; 
win: I know I have guessed. 
I he love of glory can only create a hero: the 
contempt ol it creates a great man. 
Theologians resemble dogs, that gnaw large bone> for the sake of very little meat. 
A rich man despises those who tlatter him 
iiim-h. and hates those who do not tlatter 
him at all. 
Life, to a young man, is like a new acquaint- 
ance. of whom he grows disgusted as he ad- 
vances in years. 
If you wish to appear agreeable in society 
you must consent to be taught many things which you know already. 
There arc many vice- which do not deprive ,,f friends; there are many virtues which 
prevent our having any. 
There an two things to which we never 
_H-MW accustomed ’lie ravages of time ami the 
injustice of our fellovv-mcn. 
'1 lie reputation of a man is like his shadow 
givanti' when it precedes him, and pigmy in its proportions when it follows. 
P sth erudition and agiiculture ought to be 
encouraged by Government; wit and manu- 
factures will come of themselves. 
The errors of great men ami the good deeds <>f reprobate*, should not he reckoned in our es- 
timates of their respective characters. 
lie who eanmu feel friendship is alike in- 
capable of love. Let a woman beware of the 
man who owns that he loves no one but her- 
self. 
To sm-ceed in the world it is much more 
necessary to possess the penetration to discover 
who is a fool than to discover who is a clever 
man. 
’! he bold delianee of a woman i> the certain 
>;gn of her shame. \V hen she has once ceased 
to blush, it i- because she lias too much to 
blush for. 
It is "ometimes quite enough for a man to 
feign ignorance of that which he knows, to 
gain the reputation of knowing that of which he is ignorant. 
Mrs. Million’s Hide. 
When Mr- Million goes to ride she travels forth in state, 
Her horses, full of lire and pride, go prancing 
from the gate; 
Hut all the beauties of the day she views with 
languid eye, 
Her llesli in weakness wastes awav, her voice is 
but a sigh. 
For Mrs. Million is in an advanced stage of ca- 
tarrh, and all the luxuries that wealth can buy ! fail to give her comfort. She envies her ros'y i waiting maid, and would give all her riches for that young woman’s pure breath and blooming health. Now, il some true and disinterested friend would advise Mrs. Million of the wonderful merits 
>f Hr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, she would learn that her ease is not past help. *5no reward is iftered by the manufacturers for a ease of catarrh 
in the head which they cannot cure. 
Every tissue of the body, every nerve, bone and 
muscle is made stronger and more healthy by tak- 
ing Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
“I have such an Indulgent husband,” said little 
Mrs. Doll. ‘‘Yes, so t.eorge says,” responded 
Mrs. spiteful, “sometimes indulges too much, 
doesn’t he?” 
Stop and Think 
How much money you have thrown away buying 
worthless medicines, prepared by unprincipled 
parties who care not what harm they may do to 
your system. You can depend on every bottle 
of Sulphur Bitters as being a reliable medicine. 
It searches out and cleanses from the blood all im- 
pure matter, and makesyou feel like a new person. 
— Itoston Daily iilohe. 
Thousands of delicate young ladies aroem 
ployed in fashionable Dry Goods, Millinery 
and other stores, where through the long day 
they are constantly on their feet Among 
this class, somo of tho worst cases < t female 
diseases occur. There is no rest, and, 
when their ill-health becomes apparent, thy 
an* at once discharged. To sue::, tho aid 
ami -\vmpathy of Mrs. Pinkham aro always 
available. 
LYDIA E. PIMM’S Compound 
removes at once those pains, aches, nod 
weaki sses, brightens the spirits, and in- 
vigorates the system. 
^oid h\ all Druggists as a standard 
art iele, or sent by mail, in form of Pills or 
Lo/.'iim s. on receipt of $1.00. 
Airs. Pinkham freely answers letters of 
inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply. 
(Send 
two 2 cent stamps tor V.r-j. Pinkham 
beautiful 88 page illustrated book entitled ® 
GUIDE TO HEALTH AND ETIOUETTE V 
It contains a vclumeof valuable information. # 
It has saved lives, and may save yours. 
* 
Lydia E. Pinkham Med. Co., Lynn. Mass. 
Wonders 
Are wrought by the use of Ayer’s Jlalr 
Vigor la restoring gray hair to its original 
color, promoting a new growth, prevent- 
ing the hair from falling, keeping it soft, 
eiiky, and abundant, and the scalp cool, 
healthy, and free from dandruff or humors. 
The universal testimony is that this prep 
aration has no equal as a dressing, and 
is, therefore, indispensable to every well- 
furnished toilet. 
‘‘I have used Ayer’s Hair Yi^or for some 
time and it has worked woiuhrs for me. I 
was troubled with dandruff and was rapidly 
becoming bald; but since using the Vigor my 
head is perfectly clear of dandruff, the hair 
has ceased coming out, and f now have a 
good growth, of the same color as when I 
w as a young woman. 1 can heartily recom- 
mend any one suffering from dandruff or 
loss of hair to use Ayer’s Hair Vigor as a 
dressing.” — Mrs. Lydia O. Moody, East 
l’ittston, Me. 
Some time ago my wife’s hair began to 
come out quite freely. 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor 
Dot only prevented my wife from becoming 
bald, but it also caused an entirely new 
growth of hair. I am ready to certify tothls 
statement before a justice of the peace.”— 
H. Ilulsebus. Lewisburgh, la. 
‘‘Some years ago, after a severe attack of 
brain fever, my bair all came out. 1 used 
such preparations for restoring it as my phy- 
sicians oruered, but failed to produce a 
growth of hair. I then tried, successively, 
several articles recommended by druggists, 
and all alike fell short of accomplishing the 
desired result. The last remedy I applied 
was Ayer’s Ilair Vigor, which brought a 
growth of hair in a few weeks. I think I 
used eight bottles in two years; more than 
was necessary as a restorative, but I liked it 
as a dressing, and I have continued to use it 
for that purpose. I believe Ayer's Ilair 
Vigor possesses virtues far above those of 
any similarpreparation now on the market.” 
—Vincent Jones, Richmond, Ind. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
PIIEPABED BY 
DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers, 
lyrlnrm 
The Soap 
that 
Cleans 
Most 
is Lenox. 
Iyrnrml3 
Marked Down! 
MY STOCK OF GOODS 
To bo Closed Out 
AT RETAIL 
At Wholesale Jobbers’ Prices. 
-ALSO- 
STORE FOR SALE OR TO RENT. 
J. B. WADIJN, 
__ 
Belfast. Maine. 
Pigs and Shoats 
FOR SALE. 
A lai-RC number of plKs an.l shoata, four weeks old and upwards, for sale, ball on t‘ic 
BELFAST LIVEBT COMPANY. 
Belfast, June 7, 1891.—24 
Leaving BANGORevery 
jSunday morning on ar- 
rival of 
THE 
Will reach the follow- 
ing points 
Sill III IIIIEWEil, 
inn 
Wi.WEliPOIIT, 
« 
I 
! 
Look out for it. 
THE 
July 5,1891. 
June 4,1801_6w>:! 
SUMMER CLOTHING! 
We were never so well situated to give low prices as at present. Owing to the cold weather 
ami large failures in the clothing business, we bought at prices far below the market value, 
and we shall give you the benelit ot them. We have only space to mention a very 
few of the many bargains. 
I.<>1 1. M L.Vs s.\< l\ si IT, all sizes. Brown 
mi\e.l, all wool yoods. strongly and stylish- 
ly made, double stitched throughout, just 
the tiling for a business suit, and in most 
places would cost double what we ask for it, j 
Only S6.QQ. 
lo'P LIMIT MIXI.D. BIN HK.YDj 
< HD K, S.UYY KK BATTKKN. These' 
j4*»od> have a reputation second to none in i 
the country for durability and strength 
Y on know what Sawyer noods are. come ! 
in and look this s,,jt .,ver. all sizes, to p_\ 
Only $10 00. 
\\V have the laiarest s| ,, k of sillAW 11 ATS 
in the city, at prhv- which defy competi- 
tion. 
Mi:V> > I I B> I < hi |; < uATs and \ LsTS 
for 
$5.00. 
I‘OT‘2. V(»l 1'iIS* SI'ITS, sizes U to IS, dark 
mix* (1, all wool goods, and a suit which 
will stand the wear and tear necessary for 
a suit for a hoy of that age. This suit is 
selling fast, come early to get sizes. 
Only $5.00. 
I.i >T l. I III I.li'S K M:K i'ANl s III,i il'si; 
>1 IT, navy blue, a line school or vacation 
suit, sizes I t*> 10 years, price 
$1 25. 
Mi:V l'ANTS from 
50c. to $6.00, 
•'iii'l nil Imrj'ains. I.ook nl that plaiil pair 
at tho door, priru Jt/./»<> ami M wool 
at that. 
<■ KVi'S >i M M |-:i; 1 N i > i.!: \\ K A it. aM ^r:t.les 
and prices. 
I.Al N I > 1: U111> < AMI5KK sun: I >. < oilars 
ami (HU' with then*, at 
t <■'owe in aiul !„.«• phniv.l u. „iv 
OOC. each. 
'l"1" ;i ,e "f TIX,i HoYV ODD KM;| |'AM> „ surprising!} 
'^ I "■ low priees. 
*■*:£ >1 A I TV SO 10* 2 \ I > 1 :1 A' A^rfi\ .sAIM:. 
J W, SLEEPEK' and W. L, WEST, Managers. 
K£FP YOUR EYE ON |The International Oity 
I Gateway 
of 2 Great Nations 
Where'" Commerce"' Moves with 
> 
Tide ami Rail. 
v'omi the nmter-'cm >1 Po p up; h ts tellii e 
;."ll about J’liaiin*. 1 *11 u• t Smii ! ami *!!•-• !■• u St; tr 
" a Norton. rti^.-t ■ :* r, cr. at.-r in 
11Uiti:::,hIs ho pital 11 ;ai any nth point in the 
\V11Vl■!. 11 y mi in 11• t hi lit c ii .ml; -Line, ••ie \\ In* 
has ».. in ra. I’.ipulat i*»n ■ t Ilia tin- I"1.'. 7 1 
-’I"" niplcte -mm rleetn- Ucht-, water 
works; fn miles twrl\r P. if alks; 
• ml. a raid streets; two at : '.ml.-. The 
future port ..f entry h"*>\e. i- two .rent nation-, 
lh lami 1" ke<i t.arhi'i | >Miiinl. il is 
'■'hr el the kilpast Tr t:m ( ..:, t; s > t ;i i Uallyv.av -. 
I'lu ana muf 1'aeiiie ami N rtltern K.a : 
ways an- i;M e.»nip!etei| here. T ..■ V rthern 1 
ilie is 'Ip. r. mile- iw.a ami willl the I uion a 
ille i- rointnu a> last a men an 1 ni > n y -'.an huihi. 
N >w is tic time to ! uv 1* *t ami t s am! ir.ali/.r 
•»n I In' .treat .me in nine 
"'i th- la: ow nei e| ; Pi t n tie We 
olh-r to the pnl.lie a p ti'.i: .. ,.:.r- !. >ts 
ralua Iron :- ! .mi. | r. mi: blocks 
ii.'tn water tr u t, S7.'. an S inn. pi extra. 
l|..;e let- in-l'lr l-Ul,l l.i... tT- I! p .-t "111. e 
-ino.spj;, l'. i. anil s. t ..rner- extra. 
A the-. 1 •Lire hm-im -- •• » nee ami in 
any "tiler city <■: C.pntl ii i-.rtama they yv.itiM 
i.rlny -' .*.e .. s’... Tlnme pi n a are Mii.jrrt to a. 
Hiii'e w ith"iinotice. 
Ti i;W" « methirM Mown; balance one year In 
ml 111■ n: 11h pa\num- Now !,■ the etuim-e foi 
in e-tors, teachers, fanners, clerks ami ever;. 
b<>My v. ho cannot come here, to make money. \ on 
yet e ■. .let Iy tin -nhir terms a.- cm n at our oili. es 
bere unM in Ib iiue. No M.-vintion. Hy remitting 
ten -i-bn !>\ Ml nit, tvyi-trn M letter i-revpiv-.-, 
at "lie,-, we w ill seenre yon a o.iry iin ami the l-e-t 
W11o 1M I"1- will be SC left eM lor Volt. It voli -Icin', 
it inny !>.■ too late. 
l-‘i l-ia n* i** K\cr\ b.-ink ami business linn 
in >eattb W a.-hinyl"i; N itional I Sank lion I-.. <». 
tiraves. I’resi lent ami l.\ Assistant 1. s. Treas- 
i. I < .--vern-T l-.neem- Semple, Scan-e ; First 
N.11 i- -11.i, I•..mk r.lntne National Hank ami Cham 
h.-r -•! 1 'Him.- re. Blaine, Wu.-hinyton. 
*i :< "t i,. |{. Pun ii ii Ki. \i v 
VM- r. INKIN', < IIWI'AM. 
I’aiM in a pita!, .-s.Iu.i.ouo. 
>i it.i.. 'A v s 11., March 17, Ism. 
I t. I M.v \ vv i.i I-.--. 
Myr. l-ioi.i < it Nat'l I'.aiiK, Minneapolis 
i ■'ir. I" ro111 a personal ae.piaiiitanee with 
■he o|l: -er- :r 11-1 Mtfeetors of tilt New Ftiylami 
I .1.. llarhi Improvement nt .''cattle. 
" •••-Ii I take yre.it pb-a-ure In statiny that thev 
at'-im-no! em-ryv ami inteyrity. ami I fee! iusti 
ii M in ...... i■ n• i:n_ tin in to the public patron 
Further than (hi-. I believe tliev have the 
Mi -po-ition m well a- In- abilit\ to I uliv ear: out 
a I1 ic if* 1 a ts they may make. 
I- I. 11. «i lit 1 11 ii, Pres. 
Address 
NEW ENGLAND LAND AND HARBOR 
IMPROVEMENT CO. 
I"c Mil MM. W.h M-; V I I I.I.. IV ASH 
\\ i: IIAVi: TAHGA 1’HK AGK.'NCA KOK I I 11 ; 
BUTTRIOK PATTERNS, 
THOUSANDS »>/ trie most seasonable ones a id aheaijs be kej> 
in stork in the future, 
1VX. X3, WOODCOCK d- SON. 
Hi 'ia-I. Avi-il I>:. Im'1 -lull': 
foK Worms .hChildreK 
C r, , -O^OULTSe 
W lcvGOdjesf mosrEJjec'ru&i remedy * 
s Krypwi\'isgr-c^ 
rick He ; 
and Ordinary Diseases of Children 
" ,l*1 *'rup-'',s- "r "I •** mail upon receipt of price. 
Dr JOHN F. TRUE & CO.. AUBURN. MAINl 
HKHHHHftHfJfrtH 
H 
H 
HHHHKHHHHHH 
SPRING STYLES! 
An i'Jrijnnr l ine <• /' 
STIFF 
SOFT 
SIX*K 
In obby Caps, 
AU; I.A I'i ;st STVU'X 
Sizes to jit tilt bends, 
Prices i(t jit alt /ntrses. 
OUR USUAL FINE LINE Of 
Dwight P, Palmer, 
HRKHHHHHHH 
H 
H 
H 
H 
HHHIHUHHHHH 
Pelfast, M urn I.. lyrll 
RAYMOND'S 
VACATION 
EXCURSIONS. 
ALL TIUYKLIM, KYPKNSKS IM’UTIKII. 
SUMMER TOURS 
(|i from live to twenty one days’ duration, an I in 
eluding visits to tin: lead;tig rc.-«>rts ot New Knjr. 
land. Canada, and tin Mid !!•• Mates during Un- 
months of duly and Allan-!- 
the first party of did II having heeii tilled) leav 
mg P<- ton Saturday, July 2*>. The inward trip 
ovei the unadian Paellir Kallway, and the return 
ever the Northern Paeifir Kaliroud, will: a visit t<> 
the Yellowstone Natimml Park. 
In addition to the al "vr. parties will leave li«,s. 
ton duly 7 and September 7, for the 
Ifc-turning via Puget Sound and the Canadian Pa- 
ellie Hallway. 
A party will leave duly Hi lor the Yellowstone 
National Park .and return, a trip of do days. 
Next Kxeursiuiis to California, September 7 an I 
< > toher Id. 
i; «, semi for descriptUe « uvular, designating the 
particular tour desired. Jv\ _'7 
RAYMOND & WHITCOMB. 
lUi\ Washington St.fopp. School St.!,Ponton, Ma >s. 
All smokers should by our NEW LEAD- I 
ER just received and made expressly for 
ourselves. 
The Finest .7c. f'if/ar Sohl. 
Swift & Paul, Masonic Temple. 
Belfast, May 21,18111.—tim21 
Dr. I. M. LUCE, 
Dentist & Taxidermist, j Howes’ Block, Belfast, Me, 
For two weeks I shall do all kinds of dental work 
at 20 per cent, discount. .'ly instruments are of 
the latest style and best quality. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 2<;tf 
I'A.ol' IM)IGO uli ks: 
Simpson''! y.ephyr i'rin/s, Im- 
ported /.ephyr <lint/lnims. first 
(tail/it 1/ of l lintnelette, The 
I‘aimer ( liullie. 
CHAS- O CORNELL. 
Met Hint oil. Ill nil.. Ilii/h Street. 
Belfast, dune Js, !>u| j;.tf 
Trunks, 
Bags 
Valises 
In cvcrj size ((iralllj nnd price, from 
55 Cents to 15 Dollars. 
ftirTrunk rots ns up one night from inside. 
at b. F. WELLS'. 
Be fast, April _* lMt|. — t»mU 
WOOL CARDING 
-AT — 
SHABSPORT SPOOL WILL, 
— BY — 
/ */. Hailey, formerly of Monroe, 
W lio would inform his old patrons and the public 
generally, that he will remove the well known 
Monroe carding machine to the Searsport Spool Mill, where we shall be prepared to do custom 
carding, guaranteeing good work at reasonable 
rates. \\ o.d receive*! at F. I.. 1*ai.mkk’s, Monroe, 
in I I-.. 11. Ni<-KKKs*>\'s, Swanvilie, eanleil and re- 
turned without extra charge. Bolls for sale at 
mill. n,-; Bring wool now. 
NK KI JiSoN A: B A 11.1 A 
Searsport, dune *d, JSi»l. jiitf 
TO BE LET, 
At City Point, Belfast, Maine. 
THE store, store houses and wharves, formerly I occupied by SAMl'FL OTIS & <j< >. The loca'- 
lion is suitable fora country store, for shipment ot 
produce by rail or water, and fora manufacturing 
business. '1 he works of the Ciranltc Company ad join the premises. Also a dwelling house at City 
Pont, with about acres of land. Excellent 
*prng water piped to the house. Inquire on the 
[•remises, or of 
--tf A. It. OTIS, Ppper Bridge. 
Cottage to Let. 
4 ItFldOIITFl IJ.Y SlTl’ATEI) cottage on the 
i\ North Shore, Norlhport, with stable, will be 
rented for the season. For terms, etc., apply to 
-W W. II. Fooi.FK, Itockland, Me. 
THOMSON’S 
*-OVE FITTlN0 
fie Best Gorsel h Modi 
«► 
LADIES of BELFAST and ViGiNlTY 
m'fl not leave town to juoriire th!> < r-. t r«.r 
BURKETT 
tmn ;i <-.>ni|,l<-tf lim- :it lmve»t New iwk ju-I- i- 
ten., $1.00 
\urnhiff, 1.00 
i. 
trot 
.1 fufiu^jiniil. I ,~o 
GEO. W. BURKETT, 
HI 1 I 1ST. U.l / \ /;. 
To the Public I 
luni Jutcmle-l to move to Ifo-! 'ii, lilt a ft a 
llmroimli tn\e.-tUation of tin- matter, i na\e me 
to the ennelitsi"!! that, haviet: I: e<l r.. i:ian\ tear 
in !• Ma.-t, ami having ma-ie man. f-imi- f 
•Vonl.i not !.,■ (a• 11f(:111ei! ill an;, ■•the pin. e 
I laving come to till- e. me|ush m I iiave i-ite-l th. 
western marh-ts ami I■.■ 11hr the 
Larges* £ Bas* Selected ttrck 
o* 
ever lnoii^ht to |jt Hast, wliieh will u at th. 
Lowest Cash Prices. 
KK.Ni l.i ri it, 
£. L. PEAVEY, 
519 Phoenix Ross. 
helfa-t. Man n fa. I-'U luiU 
Dry & Fancy Goods, 
BegrStrictly One Pope a 
Write to u- -Mi.mr ti.. irtn-1. j,, \Vmh p. 
ami we will semi ; ... -ample- t,y ma n fie.-, with 
wnltn I a: pi ha .,r In, t ......., 
i'rinte < itvular of im •rmain>-, -ei>t uiri. -\iin 
P*W- I; 1-2 
Easinnn Bros £ Bancroft, 
PORTLAVSJJ, afiE. 
i i'ri 
vegetable 
j 
IS INVALUABLE FOR 
/ETughs an Lung, lojdi * Troubles. 
35c, and $1 at all Druggists 
E. MORGAN & SONS, Prop’s 
I'iiOi *di;m i, u. i. 
!\ rl 
FINEST TOOL EVER MADE. 
ron SALLEY j W jf 
1^. 31. TVcnHoT ''Jom or, M«-, 
FOB SALE. 
Till-: real estate m Bridge street, in Belfast, 
1 known a-the Wil.I.IA M <> \ I, I > I N pr 
consisting of ttie large two :i, tv hoime, w ith el! 
and barn, with good orchard anil' garden gr.ids. This property well located and in good .mdi lion f‘>r a hoarding house, and will he sold at a 
reasonable ligure. It dc.-h. I. one halt the pur chase money can rein tin on mortgage a reasonable 
time. For terms, apply to 
IB >1*1:li i I W M <). A l.l »l.\. Portland, 
u: at Id l.l \SI > \\ IN..S Bank 
Belfast, .Jim: i;, is’d tf 
"All < < > I i:u.\ <>B \\ \ I; i, j:.»I: i- 
1 Id *1 N i»!-. is a perfect lounge l,\ d;.r and a 
perfect bed i>y night, and \«m can put a*. y a> 
much cloth; ie.-’ or other articles as n tlie ,r v .. ■ a _,• 
wardrobe. T ou get tlive aitides for the pric. ,,i 
one. N>i extra eii rge Jot pack mg or sir ppi im Mrs. !>r. 'I altnage, wife ot the < •*li-i■ ;t:• •: : r, 
silt's these lounges are yerv nice. 
Brice in Creton, Shi, $P2 and si |. 
Baime, ■? I and <1f. 
Baw "ilk, s-J'i and s-.'.; 
Silk Brncattdlc, $_'b and 
l>i-2a ALFBLI) l'n|.K', 
(Band and Myrtle Vve., BrookKn, N 1 
BOATS TO LET. 
r|M 11. subscriber, as in fortnej seasons, has a lie.a 1 Of BOW and "All. |{n.\T.s to let at rhe old 
stand just below the lower bridge, Belfast. >i\ 
new row boats were built the past winter. «P»od 
landing at low water or any stage of tide. 'Perms 
reasonable. s.\ Ml'KI. B ||o| p 
Belfast, .1 ime 11, I "id •Jm_*l 
Bicycle for Sale, 
* SI'UINt.KIKI.Il liOAD.sTKU ItllYU.K in 
t\. ii. Iwill^ivc Bniiictin,f\ n ^<n>it 
trade l'or rash. 
H. W. CLARK, 
*23tf 111 High St., Belfast, Me. 
A Claw far Business. 
4 FIRST CLASS SAW MILL IN 1 \>T BI.L 
..V fast, will be sold at a great bargain to close 
he estate of the late A F. BB< >W V I n.juin- of 
LAMIA A. BROWN. Administratrix, 
Monroe, Me. 
or K. F. !I \NSON, Belfast, Me. 111J 
j Hair Switches! 
OUDKltS taken for hair switches in any length, quality, weight, or shade. Then: is no shade so 
difficult but what we can obtain. Ii you are in 
want of any hair goods of tids kind we can please 
<vu in every respect, as to price, quality, ,Ve. 
: sent to any part of the United Mates. 
Yours truly, B. F.WELLS, 
IVIfast, dan. I 1 S'. > I. Iff 
THE ORE AT 
German Remedy. 
I truths Wrae sickT 
it tlio-i ■ icatill' 
Bilious Spell -«lepeiu I 
ohm i.iiiikB.m lus 
it w ill 1'iire <m. 
l>o ou Mil'i'er \\ ifh 
that tired aml a M^mie 
tVflinir; if use 
d I'MI Tt Bl I MILS 
it \\ ill euro hi. 
< >j« -rain■ are 
closely coldilit 1 it; 
the mills and work- 
shops; oloi I w loiio 
not procure -•MJieieiit 
exercise, and all u ho 
arcooiuinod in«B>or- 
should i: -o >i i.i i; it 
lUrrns. Tho\ will 
!i»ot hen l>e weak an-1 sickly. 
If > oil do a t ,\ isli 
to mi tier from Uhmnu 
atisiu, use a hotf e of 
>i ni u Bn mats : 
it la-'- or fail- 1" ■ -o o 
1 ! >- n't he \\ ithout a 
I will r.of n -r* I it. 
I a d i« 111 I i, 
\ -ill- l. 
1*0 \--U \\ a nr tin- '■< -t NS, i! V\ s .• 
Scii‘1 'J-i-’uii stamp- to A 1‘. ttui-w.w ('<*., ! 
r.M-t.m M.'-S im-iv!1 a « ..p, f1; j 
> 7 
MPROVED FOR 1891 —- 
C~gold LARSON
FOR WOOD OR COAL 
It is the greatest triumph of the ago. 
an-’ ;• stand.-, r wlay unrivalled 
i fhev '.-ar sah*> of tiv GOLD CLARION 
prove the fact that it is the 
Most Successful and Most Popular 
Range in the Market. 
Wo warrant the CLARION to com 
prise more improvements than 
any other make. 
Made in every variety and style 
wanted, by skilful mechanics, 
from the best materials. 
-.•Id In u i*l< n\v;ik'--tm .■ I H ;il» r- I: n •• eo -,,i 
OENO for 32-page Book 
^ of Testimonials. in'. 
--- ■ '.I 1 I 
: 
"SL WOOD. BISHOP & CO. 
ib HAYNES' 
ARABIAN 
Balsam 
One of the Best Medicines Eve 
Invented for 
PERFECT AND IMMEDIATE RELIEF 
IN ( 1SES tH1' r V IN \M» INF 1.4 MTI V HON. 
Si.oi.i; 1 u.-! >-iiislit’1 l.. -.n> .. ! ;l 
still 
:ii y. 11 :a s;ii- m, ! t.t.i, in 
Hu- •.* !■ Ei •■••• /• ■ •. 
E/rs /I..,.-/;,s. Enrun,.. ... /. 
tyj, /'•< .,y -i s- s.‘ a /• .- 
.v- /ViOAt.'. V w.'.Y. 
Price 25c. and $1 at all Druggists 
E, MORGAN &. SONS, Prop’s, 
FKOviiMMi;, it. i. 
Notice to the Public. 
f*h<m .r I icrri/, iltundiny <m<1 Snfr 
Stdbh, >/r. 
m r. i.. i, gi:\ r\ i:ss, 
i*n*|»r!.‘ tor of >;.i ! -tahh-. atim-, m 
that t In* now .uni ••onnu. in-m- ri-.-i I 
It. I: or.«• .V| 111 *! a V lt -t at-1 n a 
-tat-. in I- a -torn Mat- !t ! no,: 
Hm ill :••! mi, 001:1- 1! •! -• 1. !. a 
tva.-oi at'li- rate- Nit ■’ -. 
to lot t ■ li:* pul.!.o at r. ■ -oiiat>;. ial. -. 
j tMiir Iii.!-e i.iiokin.ar.l- ..I tho lat- -t ii Mi \N m M ( \ HI., tin- pop a a 11 ii .-it. 
| in tli« 1: i; -11 -' "I .Mr. t lonpi. t a ko 11 
! I air l"*PP Ti.. I I u ■ 11: !- ••m.. to I : 
tho I’!,.a >. li t. I, ..n, "t f So ,i...-t ,:k-. !. 
in tho ..a.M v. Tin* r. >•. in aro ti, -I !a»- m t 
taIilo s»*onii-l |.i ntmo mi iho s:,-|j. 11 -ii r- P.r loan 
It-It at tho lit. I ..r >t a I*!o nth- o. mlt ,t ..m| 
at tho st;.hi, Ill a- w ill yo.-i-n }1. .m.; rail.-: i, 
Hoita t, Mar Jl. -hi hi,: 
Gemmissjoncrs Notice. 
I’ll! !. It '• Ii -I-.' !••• 1 Ih .1 P- 
■ In, oil 11 ip -1! T si la ru a: U Is 
-,| oiv.jn.n-*, a.-:, .nt tho t-lah ..! I I I / \ ■ 11 I.! •- 
i,.to .'1 At. it v ill.. P It mu tv1, ■•- -< i. o 
-out I u-' out. horoi i1 p., ■ aio. tha-1 -r\ ni..:.t»■ ~ 
! ruin o I.ato t* f -ai'l a pp.o a m* lit an- 11• w •• ■! •. 
-aiO orohM.>rs in w iiioh m pro-i-m an p. •••-.. •> 
olaiui-s air! that thoy will ho in -<■ ion at 11•,• 
I'.uiiur pi.-too an.I moo- i* t»>.- po-rp.- ■ I r* n u 
inio tho saino, v i/ At t tii- ollio. "i .1 mo- I .i 1 
ha. In l alt \ ilia in -. ■ I < •:. .; VV.t hi. m 
tilt .-.Mil '! IV •' I .1 \. It I -: i! 1 11 tlo all 
.la .‘t I io, oiiih. \ li Ii rt P- .-P. at 
I u’olook ill Mm -i n •mi. 
| ! hit o' I at I nit -t in,- 1". A I > '-! 
.1 AM I ! I urn .Ik 
■ ■; i n M- •- n i i; 
Farm, Stock & Tools 
Foil S A ! .5a. 
I I.-VC .'III .me |l ]' III I Ml. 
1' > il1 I P'-IUT.'-, ill 
u,„„ :< M.'NS I t"! ii -. 
I' tt ii -.s itli PI unite cellin', I 
tier hup-. i'u.mii |.c ■;: < tieit- 
''Ills iarir*- umia'M, -raltt.! hull, 
plenty "f water. y.wil fi'iee-, hr.-e! alt :• 
Int-c. Kill|imv d m\ uer mi the > i«■ ir(- 
licit \ I |1 ,\ It K 
H« iiast, March It;. I-a utt 
New Fiiraitnre Pelisl. 
n.e sue t~ tin n C,-? Blodgett's 
I u mini re Polish -me i-*. > ■ ■. 
I who n.-e It recoin hump | it t<> fliers Ii i- in «■ in 
j IteirU •: i' the tat'H'ies I. ; v. 11:1 -1 It i- ~e. M | If. •'•tiiii. Ninth;.. i. Wahi •. M ...til a I 
i otlici pla< S Foi sale at KIlis A <. \ 
•l.e.ii '. C V\ Bill ge-- a lei Others 1 lie -I I ’, • 
j A I >1. >ai\;eel, sear-p.-i t '•ton A i'. .w Ai 
rill. Manulac: urol h 
j t i\ \ \ IN B l.oi .! !l |t. M, 
! Iiiivcitaken tlic Agency 
FOR THE 
('oluwfria, 1 ictor ami ff'<niri<f. 
Safely Ii icy eh s, 
mi shall hn' e sen ml wheels on h?.n«l for ex hi hi 
tion an«l sale at mv oiVne in se-irsport 
\. I Nit k KIN »N 
-'■'iii sport, May 27. |-;i|. 2 »r t 
DENTISTE.V, 
L’l-osit l.i'l i<- anil Opcral ivi'. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Hills Building, High St., opposite Court llou-e 
Bella-!. Maine. 
March 14, 1891.—tf 11 
A. L PARSONS, Nf I).; 
-Room 4, Masonic Temple. 
OF KICK HOIKS—7.30 to 10 A. M., *2 to I and 7 to 
i» V. M. 
Night calls must he left at Mrs. Fiehl’fl, Brim 
rose llill. *24tf 
<'hl«,hcHt**r,H KnslUh l>liiinou<l llrnnd. 
NNYROYAL PILLS 
wriuruini nun unijr «»<ntiiinO. A 
safe. always reliable, ladies ask a\ 
l)rn<iij«t for ('huhester a A'luluh I'm 
mond llrand in |£t‘tl ami Cold Mr:allio\\g5r boxes, sealed with blue ribbon. Tukc 
no other. Refuse dangerous aubstitu- V 
lions and iimYaticns. At I>ruKK*-1!<*• or send 4<*. 
.n stamps for particulars, testimonials au.l 
lielief for l.utlioM,*’ in letter, bv return 
Mull. 10,000 Testimonial'.. Sain" Ibiper. 
Sold by all Local Druggiat*. l’hllttdu.. !*». 
!yr:» 
How Lost! How Reeainflri. 
KNflWTIMFIF. 
■ — ■ — ——• 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise 
on the Errors of Youth,Premature Decline, Nervous 
and Physical Debility, luipuntiea of the Bled. 
Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses u*- 
Overtaxation, Enervating hi. ! unfitting tlie vi«*tii 
for Woik, Business, t! e Married or Social 1:••lai. 
Avoid msk 111 ul pretenders. Possess tins ere 
work. It contains pages, roval hvo. Beaut 
binding, embossed, full gilt, (re only %. no n. 
mail, postpaid, concealed m plain wrapper, i 
trative Prospectus Free, if \ou apply now 'i 
distinguished autlmr, Win fl Parker, M D r> 
ceived theCOI 1> AND .1IW lil,LED MFDA 1 
from tlie Notional AledieuI \*»«ioeiiitiou for 
this PKI/-K hNSD on MilDOt M ai d 
PHY 1< \l DEBII ITY 1 rat ac 
of Assistant Physicians may bo consulted, confi- 
dentially, by mail or m person, at the olTn e f 
THE PEABODY MI DI! \F INSTITl I I 
No. 1 linllincli >t., lloston. dluss.. v -.i a 
orders for books or letters for advice should U 
duet ted us above. 
Boston & Bangx 
s 1 r M N // / / 1 <t Y//M \ 1 
SIDHIIU‘1 ^ rt |**D| 
I1 t a !.»!!,,w 
I \ » 1 I' | mV! itl,,| ,u 
1 <• |>* "umla .it :• m .tiii] v 
1' '« .1 1 !• "I t I. V 111. \ i. 11 ■ :. 
M "1 t.’l v at It- a I ■ 1 -t.tm*-i ft-.i, ]*., 
**'•'» •*'»•■* i1 "• U Ilit fit■ 1 II tip.-hi. a to I It 
... m « |.t M-.i. ..... 
\| '. |'t '■in,. : 
1 h filin', .tail) i'|ii m.im n it 
HBTUHNING 
»• "»• !t •! Mai !■ « |*t Mu !•»;. in u 
I- ■ "It. l; •' ki -I, j t M- :,i 
M ‘I » ■ X «'\• ||> '■III tax .it .11 I XI 
c it llitvt iik t« lai.illi.^-’ 
I- i-'itii "t a |n.i t, •lii v,i'\i ijif -'M la 
Hi"'" Ittin^iit 11 *i (■ I i.fcr at Han 11 t* \X t, i. 
■Hal I ‘ink >| I* i: la 11 | *1 '•lit. la v at 
ami 1 I ‘Hi \| 
I- f"tn I- l*"l»it I'MiI\ v. t• || '■)!• 
1'IIH'W I'OTI- Ac.-l.t. I 
< ,\i.\ in .M >n\. \_ i. 
>V 1 Ll.l \ M II III I.i. .. M a tin It 
cobTot 6 i ci gor Steam h p [ 
'n"* 1 .. PO !■■• 
land 
1 H ■ If ANl.Ui: 11 > 1 iv | \ V I 
..! I -11, ami ; Hiakf .laiiv t s. -, 
I \o [•:..] '11111u• ii;_ Tui Mla> .Iiau 
•• Slit. If -! J-..1 it *: M til.I K k :.i i: ,t 
'I Hi liiaki kn 11 Hi; at I (:■ m pi it n, A 
1 -1' k | h 11 i. I >i 11 l, 1111 n 11 11 ( a i; |.11 •. .,), j, 
lHI.it. 
I -M' in itAMiu 
i <h! ant! alter .Itilj l. I VM, I lie nt w. Nluunh 
!*•*. ^ 1 < >. 
Simr. LUuY P. MILLER 
icaic >ew lorn lur Hi iia>i n mi Her ; 
I Ka«t Kher. af 1 o’rloi k noon. Tu>mIu\. it n\ 
Inn Belfast nil) Stttunla) a! noon. 
Farr* to New York $4.00. 
Round T- $6 00 
RATES OF FREIGHT ALWAYS L0'»* 
H C PITCHER. A ^nt 
'll U l« WIN \\ liarf. Htlf.iM 
Maine Central R. L 
ii >a *i aeu i 
On and alter Iune H*. hui, 
v I,.- i■ t-t .• uoi u. -i, ’i •...d,,* 
N ■ I ■. 
Iloil.t-t, <>o |«M t. 
< l ... 
v\ 
K no\. 
I 'III like. 
I il 
'• e 
I 1 
■ W i. 
R-ncr 
U if nil;. tj ; 
i’.O’f 
n 1! > ; 
l-.„ !' .u p. 
I'-1 !:.t ir'. 
'. M 
u till '.ill' .. I 
I la 11 l; «u 
M M 
I'oiriiloio I, j.a | I 
Hi’o'e iik.' 
K in v... ; j' ■; 
Urm>k- |n 
W ,i!'f. 
I it} l‘"!M 
UiTT.-nt. ai rivo ....** |-j e, 
I' i.'ifi -it "•" S' » u .in _ 1 
!ra t!:ir .! tol n 
I.i s:-if. 1 tiok. t- :.. j;,,-: a ,ro 
tt'oin Uoi fa-t ami a!1 -t -o- Unto. h 
1 I'! "I!-!: to kt I !" 1 !>• at- \\ « -t :» |‘ V 
1 till I"*’«ili 1' >a 1-1 < sv \ 
Ii is i-t I* \ ^ "t >N lit i\ l |; 
\ o o Pros* him <i.'i Mai 
I I If *<H HUY. I.,'!' I*h>m a: ! a koi \. 
Portlaml, .lent j|, !m-| 
Dopt Waste Snev 
_ 
on li.iiTKT Hobo but get tho 
BLACK LINE 
V.*k— 
1 BAD Ek “S FI RAL’^ark. § 
1 •''p*r ii < mtioii tf.>sonavntfnooir^tiiocoverinf*t 
"III •'tutv..i>i: •« r|p— •,{. u-sl' h'-at'-v. 
"1 :.r.-ir.Ml ill !'•• r, {■'<> ll 
•" •• r, v wii ,-h you ran t- I :' I':.- <1. is ti 
1 -<-11 an ll' ri.T ii 'sc. 1..- (i'll 11. ••Spiral"!..;* 
1- A blAcK line Bg sur« it •; 
BLACK, not <iArl\ blue, re«i or jirv 
thing but b! A c R 
!'• Th«? stencil “‘SPIRAL' Patented 
A\Arrb 30. I SbO.Tf on every length 
in. The CORRUCATEDCOUPLinG&r 
3/A/ND as ip cut. 
I*17- EiAch length i'i now put up with > 
PINK WRAPPER Around the boc ■ 
near tb« coupling 
rt sample tall he set:t tree y,,„ me’itian this huh 
tl •: Vl| 
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO.. Manf'is. of R, 
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